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SEERSHIP AND HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,

1IY I’KOF. ALEXANDER WILDER, M. II.

[Conclusion.,!
Tho vision of Elijah at Horeb belongs in tho 

category of initiations. The place had been 
“holy ground,” or consecrated before Moses be
came an epoptes, Sin, tho moon-god, had a shrine 
there. Tlie probation or torture was in a cave, 
as was usual everywhere. Then came the autop
sy, or vision. Iio did not perceive the Lord in 
tbe wind, like Job, nor in tho earthquake, like 
Daniel and Ezekiel, nor in the fire, like Moses. 
Monk-like, ho enveloped his head in his eloke, 
and heard tho Bath K61, tho daughter-voice, or 
word within speech.

A word hero about tho mystics of the desert. 
Wo read of them hero and there in the Bible. 
Divest tho narratives of their verbiage and we 
may find that there were “sacred scribes,” not 
of Hebrew blood, but recognized by them. I 
mean tho Kcnites. Tho fathor-in-law of Moses 
is represented as one. They dwelt at Jericho 
(Judyes i.) where Elisha had a convent of 
“young prophets,” of whom he was abbot, or 
father. They also occupied “tho south of Ju
dah” (Juth/es i., 1G; Samuel J., xv., G; and xxx., 
29, also Chronicles I,, ii., 55.) Tho Rechabites 
belonged to, this tribe. They occupied Bethle
hem, and David would seem to bo of their num
ber. Tho name of-tho father of Samuel, El
kanah, has a look of the same kind. The fact 
t hat he neither shaved nor drank wino indicates 
the same thing.

When Elijah journeyed ho left his servant at 
Becr-sheba, and went "a day’s journey into tho 
wildor-iicss.” This was in tho very midst of this 
mysterious people. Ho prayed to die, as Amen
ophis asked to behold the gods. lie was sent on 
to Horeb. Moses, after a sojourn with the 
priest, or hierophant,of Midinn, had gone to the 
same place. Each had an opoptic vision.

It docs not seem a great stretch of imagina
tion to identify tho Naziritcs of Israel, the 
prophets and the Kcnites, as one order. It is 
not very unlikely that the Essens of later day, 
who also dwelt in the frontier country, were of 
the same kith; perhaps also tho Nabateans. 
Tho wisdom of the people of that region—Toman 
and the Hagarencs—seems to have been cele
brated.

Elijah had an indifferent hand at predicting. 
He did not anoint Hazael or Jehu, as it is said 
he was directed. He declared to Ahab (Kinys I. 
xxi., in) that the dogs would lick his blood in 
tho field of Naboth in Jczreel; but they did not. 
They licked his blood at Samaria.

Hebrew seership is represented in its most 
characteristic form in tho person of Elisha. Dr. 
Oort conjectures that many prophets wore in
dicated by this one personage, and this is not un
likely. The puerile stories of opening tho Jor
dan by a stroke of Elijah’s mantle, and the 
cursing of the bad boys at Bethel, who mocked 
his bald or tonsured head, are interpolations.

I have already mentioned his interview with 
King Jehoram, when he became ontheastic 
under the inlluence of music. All the ancient 
mystagogues made great account of chanting 

. and carmina in incantations and charming. 
Even now preachers cant, and church-music is 
depended upon to fill the seats. Tho Quakers, 
discarding voluptuous agencies, have uniformly 
excluded music from family and meeting-house. 
But they will have the alternative to adopt 
them or cease to exist as a people. Jacob Bry
ant tells us that tho Canaanites were remarka
ble for their proficiency in music. Tho emas
culates and women who thronged their temples 
chanted tho sacred hymns, and probably minis
tered to tho worshipers. (Kings L, xiv., 21, and 
II., xxiii., 7.) Ho thinks that the sirens, Lamim, 
etc., were of this character, and had temples 
near the sea. Strangers were thus allured 
thither, and paid for tlieir voluptuous drcams 
with their lives. Musicians taught in the 
schools of the prophets; and prophesying only 
meant to sing and interpret oracles. ^~-

The prominent miracles of Elisha are easily 
explained when we regard them philosophically. 
In the case of the resuscitation of tho child of 
the Shunomito this is apparent. First ho de
spatched his servant thither with his staff. 
Mark his direction to be carefully conservative 
ofthe magnetic virtue: “Go thy way; if thou 
meet any man, salute him not; if any salute 
thee, answer him not again ; and lay my staff 
upon the face of the child.” Very wise would 
many be, to be in like manner silent and intro
verted who have important matters to transact. 
They would not then waste their best energy in 
letting “ virtue go forth out of them ” to little

purpose. “Salute no man by tho way,” said 
Jesus.

Klearchos relates an analogous employment 
of tho “magic stall," which took place in the 
presence of Aristotle. “ A man by means of ‘ a 
soul-attracting wand' drew tho sold from a 
sleeping boy, leaving the body insensible. When 
the soul returned, it related all that it had ex
perienced.” I have not the Greek text before 
me, and so am not clear whether the psychical 
or spiritual essence is here meant. The abomi
nable practice of confounding the terms soul 
and spirit, which arc not synonymous, makes 
many expressions bard to understand.

Elisha's patient, it will be remembered, was 
not restored by the magnetic aura of the proph
et's staff. The prophet was obliged to go him
self. He stretched himself by tbe child, then 
walked the room, and afterward lay down again 
beside him. Perhaps he also induced respira
tion artificially. “The child sneezed seven 
times.”

Tho healing of Nauman's leprosy by seven 
baths in the Jordan is a legend. It would have 
been better to goat, once to the Dead Sea, and 
tried asphalt. We. recall to memory Amenophis, 
King of Egypt, who collected all the lepers in 
his kingdom at the sulphur springs of Hol-wan. 
where Moses, a priest from Heliopolis, took 
charge'of them.

The mishap of Gehazi has a strong Persian 
look to it, and probably reveals the source of 
tho entire story. “ If one of the inhabitants of 
a town " (in Persia,) says Herodotus, “ is affect
ed with leprosy, or white spots, he cannot enter 
the town, nor have any intercourse with the 
other Persians. They believed him to have thnt 
disease in consequence of having sinned against 
the sun,” or Mithras. The fact is, the ancient 
Persians held lying in utter detestation ; and 
believed that Mithras punished certain liars 
with leprosy. Gehazi, it will bo remembered, 
had just been lying to Naaman, and then to 
Elisha. If this idea was true, what an army 
of leprous people wc would have ! Then, too, 
scrofula, often called “ King’s evil,” because all 
kings seem to have it, would complete the woe.

Elisha now resolved to change the ruling dy
nasties. Repairing to Damascus, ho found the 
King on a sick bed. Hazael, a courtier, waited 
upon him to learn his judgment of the matter. 
The prophet warily replied that the disease was 
not mortal, but ho would not survive. Then 
looking upon Hazael he predicted terrible ca
lamities to bo inflicted on the Israelites. Hazael 
protested: “But what is thy servant—a dog 
(or underling)—that ho should do this monstrous 
thing?” “Aye,” replied the prophet, “but 
thou art to become tho next King of Syria.” 
Away went the favorite, and lost no time in as
sassinating the sick King.

Returning home, the prophet despatched a 
messenger—the Rabbis say, the young Jonah— 
to Jehu, general in command at Hamath, be
yond the Jordan, to instigate him to revolt. 
Jehu was himself of the house of Omri, ambi
tious, treacherous and crupk He lost no time 
in massacring the family of Ahab, even assassi
nating tho King of Judah and his kindred.

A crisis had now taken place in Israelitish 
history. We notice that it loses much of its 
mythical appearance. Before this the feeble 
chieftains of tribes were most conspicuous, and 
heads of families had in turn aspired to suprema
cy'. Elisha contemplated, at one blow, to anni
hilate tho rival houses and place one single dy
nasty on tho throne of Israel and Judah, Perea, 
Idumea and Syria. This was necessary, to pre
vent absorption by the growing empire of As
syria.

Jehu was incapable. Ho neglected the op
portunity to annex Judea: and after a few 
years a priest named Johoiada seized tho rein of 
affairs. He placed Jehoash, an infant prince, 
on that throne, and established a "covenant” or 
constitution over the country, which confirmed 
sacerdotal ascendency and political control in 
tho tribe of Levi. If this is not a historical 
fact, it was a story constructed to sanction a 
similar action on the part of the Hasmoneans 
at a later period.

Tlie war with Syria was continued, and Haz
ael acquired the territory east of the Jordan. 
Shalmaneser, the king of Assyria, employed the 
opportunity of reducing both Jehu and Hazael 
to vassalage. The next king, Jehoahaz, was 
more unfortunate than Jehu. Hazael was dead, 
and his son, Ben-IIadad, crossed the Jordan 
and harassed the country. V-—

■ Several events arc recorded which illustrate 
the clairvoyant and elairaudient powers of 
Elisha. I do not like the endeavors to explain 
them away. I believe in such things. Some 
day, men will have the power, and indeed it is 
bow possessed, to feel and perceive what is said 
and doing, even at great distances. The ames- 
thetic has superseded animal magnetism in sur
gery; but I think the analogy will not hold 
good with the telephone. Men, "having tlieir 
senses exercised,” their now latent and dormant 
faculties evolved, will see, hear, and feel afar off. 
Ben-Hadad, King of Syria, laid snares for Jeho
ahaz, king of Israel, and the prophet forewarn
ed the latter repeatedly of his peril. Then tho 
Syrian king "called his servants and said to 
them : * Will ye not show me which of us is for 
the king of Israel ?’ And one of his servants 
answered: ‘No one, my lord, oh, king; but 
Elisha, the prophet that is in Israel, tellcth the 
king of Israel tho words that thou speakest in 
thy bed-chamber.’”

The Syrian king sent a detachment of soldiers 
to capture the prophet. They besieged him in 
Dothan. The boy of the prophet came to him 
inalarm. “And Elisha prayed and said:'Lord, 
I pray thee, open his eyes that he may see.’ 
And tho Lord opened tho eyes of the young 
man, and he saw; and, behold tho mountain 
was full of horses and chariots of fire round 
about Elisha.”

A considerable party of the prophets disliked 
tho revolution which had overthrown the strong 
dynasty of Omri and weakened tlie royal house 
of David. Tho result bad been to give oppor
tunity to Assyria to subjugate each country in 
turn. Even Elisha seems to have fell much dis
appointment. The Syrians, becoming embold
ened, had laid siege to Samaria. The popula
tion were reduced lo fearful straits. Asses’ 
heads .'ind refuse vegetables wine greedily de
voured. Finally a woman complained to the 
king, Jehoahaz. She had boiled her son for food 
and shared it with her neighbor, (ml the latter 
had evaded reciprocating by offering hers in 
turn.

Tlie king, enraged at Elisha for having placed 
so powerful a dynasty on tbe Syrian throne, 
sent an ollicer to behead him, Turkish and Ori
ental fashion. Elisha was at the lime iii ses
sion (or seance) with the ciders or Senators of 
Samaria. "This son of Ihe. Murderer (Jehu) 
has sent a man I o behead me,” he cried. “Shut 
tbe door and hold it fast; I hear his master's 
feet following.” When tho king arrived, tbe 
prophet announced that, the very next day Hour 
and barley should bo abundnyl and cheap in 
the markets of Samaria. Tho same evening 
four lepers forced their way into ihe camp of 
the Syrians, and found it utterly deserted. 
A panic had for some reason fallen upon the

Israel being annexed in turn, mid Judea 
tributary.

Tho prophetic fraternity seem to have 
doned tbe northern kingdom in mass, 
of them had figured in Judea. They

made

aban-
Few

smothered and kept down by Ihe priestly ns- 
ccndeney. The prophets never relished Ilie 
temple and worship which we read so much 
about. The new moons, festivals, Sabbaths and 
sacriliees were all Gentile, ami therefore repug
nant to them. Isaiah, Jeremiah and Micah, 
especially denounce them, even with loathing.

New times had eome, however, and in a con
siderable degree a new civilization and new

carefully, and though often excited, gave 
thought, to every sentence. But he very dis
tinctly refuses consideration to others who 
dilTered from him. “The prophets shall be
come wind," he. remarks, when speaking of the 
Scythian invasion. "The Lord >aid unto me :

vision and divimilion, mid a thing of nought, 
and lli<’ tlrri it "' their I.'art............ Mine hear!

whole army. Tho Hittites and Egyptians, they

er

apprehended, had come to raise the siege. With
out waiting they had abandoned tlieir eamp, 

’magazines and even their arsenals, nnd hurried 
home. The prediction was fulfilled.

Jehoash, tho son of Jehoahaz, realized more 
completely the purposes of the prophets. He 
recovered from Ben-Hadad all bis dominions 
in Berea, anil sent an army to aid the king of 
Judah'in recovering Idumea. Tlie expedition 
was successful, but Amaziah .‘ent Immo the 
Israelites in disgrace. A war ensued : Ihe king 
of Judah was made prisoner, and for a while 
the countries were united. Jelioa«h died ami 
wa:; succeeded by Jeroboam, who carried bis vic
torious arms clear to the Euphrates subjecting 
Damascus, Hamath and all Syria.

Perhaps there never was a more prosperous 
period than now dawned over these, countries. 
The people, were enrolled, even to tho r"!ouin 
tribes of Perea. “All these wore reckoned by | 
genealogies in tho days of Jotham, king of Ju
dah, and of Jeroboam, king of Israel.” Dr. 
Oort supposes the forty-fifth psalm to have 
been written in his honor ; also the concluding 
chapter of Deuteronomy. He certainly ruled 
Jcshuron (Isra-on for Israeli, from Sinai, Mount 
Paran and the desert of Kadcsh, to Hamath, 
Damascus and tho Euphrates. Much of the 
Hebrew literature dates from this period. The 
name Elohim scorn's to have been generally pre
ferred to Jelmoli. "About this lime,” says Dr. 
Oort, “the same or other writers composed a 
great many narratives about the Judges, Sam
uel, Saul, David and his successors, which we 
still possess,” The books of Proverbs and Solo- 
mon’s Sony belong to this time. The prophets 
of tho age of Jeroboam regarded Israel as one 
people. They mapped out the country, and in
vented ancestors for Ihe special districts. Thus 
they placed Isaac as the patriarch of tho Idu- 
mcans and Israelites round Beersheba (seo Amos 
viii. I I); Abram at Hebron as over Judah alone, 
and Jacob or Israel over Samaria and Galilee. 
The different districts were brought into close 
relation, and twelve ancestors assigned them. 
Israel being the predominant country, they 
were represented as his sons; and their ages 
were graded by the times when they had estab
lished themselves. Joseph and Judah were 
most sensitive about preeminence; and accord
ingly each was made tbe son of a superior wife. 
But Joseph was made the favorite.

During the reigns of Jehu and Jehoahaz, the 
Syrian worship was struggling for ascendency. 
The latter was a votary of tho Syrian Venus. 
But now there was no god like "tho God of 
Jeshurun.”

Dr. Oort thinks the legend of Balaam was now 
written. Moab was a nation recently cmfinci- 
pated from Hebrew domination, and of course 
inimical. Thevdeclarations of Israelitish con
quest over that country and Idumea favor the 
conjecture. The prediction that Assyria would 
make the Kcnites of South Judea his captives, 
indicates the same thing. The writer hoped 
that Assyria would overcome tho enemies of 
Israel and then be himself conquered.

At this period the corruption of manners must 
have been general. The legend of Balaam 
seems to have been written to illustrate tho 
general defection to the lascivious rites of Baal- 
1’cor. A party of prophets arose to denounce 
the general corruption. Amos and Hosea are 
very explicit in depicting the lewd customs at
tendant upon tho AstarU-worship. Wc can see 
no difference between tho Israelites, tho Blue-' 
nicians, Assyrians and Corybantes of Asia 
Minor and Armenia. Hosed is too plain in 
speech for modern fastidiousness. Both ho and 
Amos denounced the reigning family, showing 
that they did not concur in sentiment with tbe 
court-prophet Jonah (Kinys 77. xiv. 25) or tho 
party of Elisha, “I will avenge tho blood of 
Jezrcel (Kings' IL, x., 1—11) upon tho house of 
Jehu,” Hosea predicts; “and I will cause to 
cease the kingdom over the house of Israel.” 
Amos predicts a “captivity beyond Damascus,” 
and general desolation: “Tho high places of 
Isaac shall be desolate, and the sanctuaries of 
Israel shall be laid waste; and I will rise, 
against the bouse of Jeroboam with the sword. 
Zechariah—who lived at the same period—an
nounced the breaking of the brotherhood be- 
tween Judah and Israel, and announced a new 
king for Judah (ix., 9). Jeroboam died, and his 
dynasty, was speedily subverted. War broke 
out between tho two countries, which was set
tled by tho umpireship of Assyria ; Syria and

omon,) "the root of Jesse,” was Hezekiah, evi
dently a chieftain from Bethlehem .see.Who/,, 
v., 2 s). Upon Jus accession, one more endeavor 
was made to unite Ihe people. A religions rev
olution began. .Serpent-worship was abolished, 
the Baal-pillars, Venus-symbols, l. mas, or tem
ple-mounds, destroyed; and the passover or
dained as a national fest ival, K'lironiflex ll., 
xxx.) Isaiah was tho chief adviser of tbe coin l.

The prophetic institute evinces a great change 
from former periods. .Seership, pure and simple, 
had declined. Isaiah himself considered il as 
about equivalent to pagan witchcraft— (viii., I1.1, 
2o ; xix., J; xxix., I,) Literature waseiiltivaled: 
Hezekiah is credited with collating the book

When he had died, there ensued a reactim>. 
The new sovereign restored Ihe seers and per
mitted the people to return to their former wor
ship. He has, however, no friendly biographer; 
and though he did no more (han many who pre
ceded him, and were not disapproved by the 
prophets of tlieir own times, his name and mem
ory are feat fully blackened. The men who

mid lie Ihal hath my wind let him speak my 
word faithfully." “ Hearken tml In your proph
ets, nor to your diviners, imr to your dreamer's, 
nur to your enchanters, mu' to your sorcerers,

me and thee' ol oh 
against many count rie 
doms, of war, ami o

sent him

ri-al l;ln

with uredicliom not accomplished. Isaiah pro
nounced ihe dost rm I bur of Idumea like Sodom.

tion.
At.' this time the worship of Assyria was in

troduced into all subject-countries; and the 
sun-image, tho, Mihir, or Assur, was mounted on 
high in every temple, including the one at Jeru
salem. Tho Jewish King, doubtless, was a rebel 
against the sacerdotal caste ; and fostered alli
ances with other countries to increase com
merce. Tliis required toleration of worship; 
and bigots always regard indulgence of rival 
beliefs to be the persecution of their own. The 
power of the high priest may be perceived when 
we remember Ihal, Uzziah was driven from rhe 
temple outright, by a. mob of priests;,'ind Hilkiah 
caused Josiah to establish “tlie Book of the 
Law.”

If Manasseh was cruel, as well as corrupt, the 
men who dictated the policy of Josiah fearfully 
avenged it. Probably lie was. Tho earlier Ju
dean or Israelitish kings are depicted as “doing 
evil in the sight, of the Lord." But none of 
them are charged with persecution. Solomon, 
Jehoram and Jehoash began their reigns wiHNa 
massacre; and Baasha, Zimri and Jehu oxter- / 
initiated tho royal families that (hey had dW 
placed.- But religion was in all countries a 
family and tribal matter. Every family had adi- 
vinity, an ancestral spirit of its own; so had 
every sect and tribe. < inly slaves and plebeians 
were without gods. But the god of one tribo 
had nothing to do wilh the divinity of another. 
If Manasseh persecuted for conscience’ sake, he 
did what others did not, do, and made himself 
infamous.

Josiah at first showed no zeal for religion. 
The priest Hilkiah was the real chief. Ho had 
a son, the famous prophet Jeremiah. Indue 
time ho announced tho finding of tbe book of 
the law. It bad not, however, been lost. Tho 
king was persuaded to make it tbe code of his 
administration. It was the book called Deuter
onomy, and, as will be perceived, severely repre
hended tho idolatries, worship, and other prac
tices of the time. It had been proposed with a 
view to meet the innovations of Manasseh. Tho 
time was propitious; Assyria had fallen, and 
Egypt was all I hat was left to fear. An inva
sion of Scythians had also overrun (he country.

Tho nobles, headed by the king, the priests 
and prophets, with Hilkiah and Jeremiah united 
for a revolution. The stocks of Baal and As
tute, the star-symbols, and other emblems of 
the Assyrian tind Plm’nieian worship were re
moved from tho temple; the idol-priests, the 
kuilrshim anil temple-women were also expelled. 
The tophet, or furnace of Moloch, at Gehenna, 
was polluted. All the country-shrines were de
stroyed. The priests were massacred, except 
those of Levite blood, who were degraded. The 
shrino of Belh-cl, assigned to the patriarch 
Jacob, and consecrated by Jeroboam, was pro
faned; the cemeteries were broken open and 
the bodies burned on tho altars. In this way 
the pagan worship was overturned.

ITophecy would seem, in the persons of Jere
miah and Ezekiel, to have become a priestly en
dowment. The mantis of Greece exercised 
both functions, so did tho rohen of Arabia. But 
the entheasm was valued above the other. Eze
kiel, however, was no seer. He looked out for 
his order. Even bis visions were borrowed from 
Khorsabad and the Kuyunjik, and not from tho 
spirits of the air and the desert.

Jeremiah deserves a stricter notice. He held 
the sacrificial rites at a discount. He never 
scrupled lo declare that they were without di
vine authority or sanction. “God never com
manded burnt-offerings or sacrifices,” said he, 
(vii., 22) “but bo sent prophets.” Nor was he 
backward to assert his own prerogative. “I 
(God) ordained thee a prophet unto tho nations.”

How this prophet received "the word of tho 
Lord” wo are not informed. Ho was no seer, 
and displayed no enthusiastic fury. Ho wrote

burial of an ass." Iti the bi 
said to have "slept, with le 
prophets had like ill fort tine, 
only one "mine back upon.”

■'. not tin1

controls the matter. The prophet who was not 
approved was denounced as ‘‘speaking a vision 
of bis own heart.” In the same way we pass 
judgment on men .like Theodore Parker, < •. H. 
Frothingham, Henry Ward lb... her, M..... ]y ami 
Talmage.

Bad for bis seer: Ahab hud four hundred and 
fifty, and Jezebel four hundred. In later peri- '
oils bards and ininslr 
functions. Sanballat

same

"Thou hast also appointed prophet :i to preach 
of I bee at Jerusalem, saying: ' There is a king in 
Judah.' ” In.his turn Nehemiah invokes: “ My 
.God, think thou upon Tobiah and Smiballat ac
cording to these their works, and in the proph
etess Noadiah, and the rest of the prophets that 

^voiikl have put. me in fear." It had been found 
good worldly-wise policy to keep prophets in pay, 
because of their inlluence. Philip of Macedo- 
nia supported orators lit Athens, and politicians 
now-a-days support editors and journals.

Seership, however, upon which the antiquity 
of Judaism rests Ims been substantially dis-
carded. It is “a root out 
parts of the Bible whieh 
lately are least esteemed, 
there is a radical error, 
aside spiritual perception 
disbelief in any spiritual

of dry ground.” The 
relate to il, most deli-
In this I believe that. 
The endeavor to set 
must be followed by

except as a bodily function. This indeed is the 
climacteric of modern seientilie research, tind I 
sometimes think it true so far as the individ
uals are concerned. .It requires a faculty to 
believe; and ujtere there.is none, may be ilia, 
person is indeed a "natural brute beast."

The spiritual element in the Hebrew writings, 
after all, constitute their strongest hold‘on the 
popular mind. The history is of lilt Ie moment. 
Few care to keep the details in mind. But when 
tho limits of the world of sense tire overpassed, 
and the mind is brought to consider spiritual
existence, tbe assumes an interest a
well as gravity which will not let it go, This 
element has preserved the book. It has been 
assailed, its discrepancies shown, and numerous 
faults of style and diction. The Rabbinic redae- 
teurs cut off much and inserted other matter ; 
and other blemishes are apparent. It outlives 
all these. Every century has produced a new 
order of assailants. The Protestant Church, 
which assumes to be built on it, has explained 
away its leachings til) they mean nothing. The 
other Christian bodies have never relied upon 
it except as auxiliary. The Jews seem to have 
dropped all conception of its spirituality mid 
smother what sense it lias, with the mesom. It. 
outlives all these, because it is a witness to a 
spiritual world, and the intercommunication of 
tlie denizens of that world with mortals up,on 
earth. In this respect it is Me i^ord of Cod.

SCIENCE AMENABLE TO SPIRIT
UALISM.

BY Z. T. GllIlTTN.

The domain of science is to accept—nt least for ex
amination — all phenomena occurring In tlie world. 
Science, in tlie broad, common acceptation of men gen
erally, Is knowledge, a collection of general principles; 
and It may be considered ns tlie sum total of human 
knowledge in tbe world to-day. either special or gener
al, which can only be arrived al by observation and 
thought.

As opposed to science, apparently and no/really, 
are religion, inspiration, and tlie spiritual phenomena . 
of tills era. These latter phenomena arc totally ig
nored as outside and beyond tlic reach of science. 
Surely the alleged facts are capable of being collated
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and arranged Into group-, according to tlielr various 
eharaclvrlstles. These facts may not come within tin- 
same classification, In the domain of science, with Ilir 
nattir.il sciences, but they certainly merit the candid 
attention of scientific men, notwithstanding the fact 
that the realm ot natural science I- a dlllrieut and 
Other ie.dm from that of the so-called -plrlbiealm. In 
this. that. In the abstract, thing- that pertain m this 
world do not obtain fin the -plrit woild. tl.l- woild fe
me rilled by the expression of mailer, and the next 
world being mled by mind In tlie abstract . as, for In- 
stance, w hat a man 1- In the spirit world heappears

. ih lli'd Li (hr <'l.ilii"l:uil ill thi.- realm.

Ili.Uiliuati' biulh's,

i-lirlN, belies

whole, we iiul't accept tlie maxim tliat mlml lutes luat- 
fei an.I molds It Info t|,e i><|<i!dle bunis.atid In Ihl-

Cluj ei’i t iltily .u
.lllirliab’

i f s. b utlii.- IruHi. ei. n i f Ilir

mg chip tn the rushing n ab rs of a 
What tu;-: It the ma's/alioii id

i iil. ilnz Ut 'i tm-ii' iM ni''. la 'I i

i . nt nil- h i

tuut lim-tiz cm 
study, i v I m i' t

i'ii' । : van ot careful 
l l.ly m-t collllll! IH C.I til

a ■ I tl.r .-..nil

Hclcomc lo Hrs. Corn I.. \ . It iclimoml
by tin* Brooklyn NpiriliiiilistN at 
crett Hull. SuihIuj. Ini'. 17th: 
murks by Itoi. Samuel Hutson. 
Horsing her Pnblisheil Works: 
prmisi'd rooms by Otiiini. etc..

Ite- 
lll- 
lm-

Tlio i bairn. in, Mr. < 'ba 
ing the m"rn:ng exei• i-

(' i I y ' ■ f < h 111 I li-teliill,’
an. e

f Amtn-t witli us. Tl

.■ -aid, M:-. Rieb- 
! ending ll." month 
r, unlike t ho-e I hat

। linn.ei. ok and in cent I hat

arily limited, and i hi

tram in lb""

J instead of tlm rjr-.i. ba- .in important ; 
igniticance. So numcioii- have been

has 'p.ikcti at spiritual gat Ini iii.-s ami eamp-. 
.. ..... ing- in Michigan, in Ninthem 1'ennsyl-

chu-etts. It mu 
Olli -l-tel is i: i 
uali-t- that mu

May the ble-sing of tbe Infinite Spirit of Love 
at La.;* rh asani, Massa-, .l|1')l|l: ^p], ynll .pp wreathing amund your 

i -mil e of graiilie.ition to 1 hearts ami homes the blossoms of immortal life.

iqui-br' .tl

last, after a gcn.'iation "f '"Ute-t aiid."iiti"- 
ici-.i, finding IiTo.'iiili"ii and al'pioi al -m h

numbering tL n- imls 
.'eld ] e.q Ie, w Ie' ba'. ' rand in- '

Ute of 'tandill. "II this pl iti":m beside alU'tluT 
imble-miti'led w-uiiati. "lie "f • u: m"'t brilliant 
arid ell", live 'i • i’'"i -. and a faithful M-riant "f 
tbe 'eTit w.'ihl. Mr.-. F. ti. lly.et. I '’ated t"

ment in th e ।o' Mr-. llielim oid, fImt
-rill ll-peet of our cause

eu.'.iiiiajin.-: that to
my mind : 
our no Himi

and larger number

.■ie long gradually i b ld to tl •■ 1 
illuininat ing p uer "f "iir 11 .nice 
lienal -l eaker-. . Thi- i- tlm -tatu

must

■ bit ual-
i-nv in Brookl) n. ami I think it is measurably 
so el-ewln re. Thi- awakening aiming >|Hit- 
ualist.-, and an at uw cd spirit "t inquirr aiming 
our opponent- will, [ am rejoiced to believe, in- 
crease t lie demand for I he -i ri L e- of our 11 a me

their influence, ami greatly increase their power 
ami’usefulness.

Addressing Mis. Ilii'hnioml, Mr. Miller said: 
The "wind of welcome" that I. as the agent of 
the Brooklyn Spit ituali-t- have to idler you, is, 
‘‘Well done, good and faithful servant I" We
rejoiee in your sneee.s, and we n ill continue to of Reverend. I attended here, in 1872, the 
support and sustain you in the glorious work in

The audience was invited t" present subjects 
"t questions, all of which would receive atten- 
ti"it, as far a< the time allotted to tlie morning 
lecture Mould permit. The questions iveic an- 
swerr d in .the eider in uhiebtiiey Mere pre
sented, anil tile replies were characterized by 
that lucidity, logical accumen, grasp and mas
tery of the''objects, and artistic beauty of ex
pression. which are unif"imly the accompani
ments of Mrs. Richmond's inspirational utter
ances.

Spirit power in tlie psychometric phase of me
diumship is taking so piomiiient a place (and 
soon to become vastly more prominent' that 
your reporter will, at least, from the number, 
give extracts from Mrs. Rii'luuend's answer to 
the following query :

lirr.'. — l’wh' iiii try : is it n !<>r, , of ui"lhini- 
shiy.anil how riiiv <liAiuyn\sh h,br,<neliie- 
roynni->- ilml ysiirluni.ilry!

An-.—Clairvoyance is clear m inn or tlio sight 
of tbe spirit. That wliicli is called psyehome- 
try has been variously interpreted as being soul- 
reading the reading of the soul of things. We 
would, on the other band, describe it as theper- 
ception of the spirit of tilings. I’syelmmetry is 
the sensitiveness of the spirit through the ma
terial organism, which is also sensitive to all 
records of mind and matter. As there is no ma
terial structure without its corresponding men
tal Imr and mental power, p-vchometry is the 
reading of the soul uf life: is that which dis
cerns beyond the substance, the .spirit of matter 
as well as the spirit in isn .

We would detine clairvoyance as tlie visual 
expression of which psychometry corresponds 
to feeling, pellet ration, or perception. Both 
manifestations are natural and are medial. We 
mean by this tliat the claim of natural medi
umship is perfectly correct, but whoever claims 
independent clairvoyance or psychometry as 
separate from spiritual gifts, claims an impossi
bility. Tlie terms are not possible. To be in
dependently clairvoyant, one must be in tlie 
universe alone. ...

Psychometry is the discernment or tracing 
through spiritual vibrations of the inner history 

.of all things; the discernment of human charac
teristics by objects that the human being has 
come in contact xvith, or impressed its mental
ity upon. The history of things can thus be

traced from time immemorial by a psyehomet- 
rii'delineator. But this is not independent iif
spirit power. 'Die links and force are supplied 
bv Intervening spirit intelligences who form the 
.•limosphere upon which this Hue of life ean bo 
traced. Consequently the psychometric deline
ator must not only be en rimport with the sub
ject (f. <■., object or person1 delineated, but with 

ding atmosphere, and must traverse 
the spiritual atmosphere of all stages or degrees 
of life sought to be traced. The psychometrist 
is properly the spiritual diseerner, the reader of 
the spiritual history of the world, as the geolo
gist is the reader of the physical history of it, 
and determines the spiritual in the degree that 
the faculty is unfolded, and that the mind is 
capable of sutlieienlly expressing what the spirit 
discerns.

the suiliHim

Many psvclmmel lists perceive mure than tliey 
can describe, and many elairsnyants see, but 
are unable to pm in language, the visions that 
pass before the spiritual sight.

The combination of clairvoyance w ilh psy- 
ehometry is verv frequent. The perception of 
all thing's constitutes th......ie faculty ot spirit-

thr hum,’in num! ran r>>h!rinp);itr whaf that , 
sen-ali"ii i-. All-eii-es image into ll.e .me of

w he I ever ,spn il ha- been, and I he lines ot st m- 
i it hv intei linkin_' the various it age' of mental 
iiifelliiren' ii and thought in tlie universe.

I he follow in; was sent up trom ihe audience

'.'!■• . tint .lift Wilroi,,. ll, linin'." The poem 
ii bicb foil. । ws, full of pat bio and beauty, mil be 
I letter iimIersl'.I'd « hen i( is - tated in explatia- 
tii.ii that in adilition to tbe wunluif welcome 
from the Chairman, Mt s. Richmninl, in taking

plaudid bv the audience. The-c, with the 
abundant thual decnratioiis with which loving 
ami admiring filend- had decorated platform 
and speaker’.- de-k ate what ( hiina recognizes

" A- Sounds of music greeting one afar,"
A nd as

" l.llo tin' wliim -| r.ii from oil the ocean wave."

Like Ihe white «piay (mm eg th......can wave 
i) toe. " t lilt 111, weh'niiii- to mil Imine, 
A in I Hi ink- f<«r all tlm Im ing wools you gave,

As summer it""' rs you think Ouhia imines

Xi I rah In.: Mias that e'li-ler iimml yum huims

pllim time I tuts you s.iy lluliu rotnei., ,
Miller, in o| en

And bl'ldln,
railhly limits

- U'-n:!e mes-enzer- < Hibui eomei, 
A - -now tl.ikr- falling ale hei words of 11 Hill.

with It em hri celestial bowers, 
welcomin'.: our lii-tiuinei,t ;

I i,til mi -pili! all Its |"i Imp.uts.
And each .-"'il from Its sadness I may win.

- stir hteathi s iipon you all tlie manic power 
I lint she can milker in her home .ihme.

And tmi'als tor you lids day a sphit bower.

Tfie <'bairman'fated that idler tlm morning 
Ie. nue lie bad enjoyed tbe pleasure of nn intro- 
dimli 'ii t" tbe Rev. Samuel Watson; be had 
been all.'Med the priiHege—and a gieat privi
lege io- estei med it —of meeting and 'baking 
hand' a hh lldsabh' and feru le-' eliampion of 
spiritualism. He non san Dr. Hat-op in the 
audience, and he exiemleil a most cordial invi- 
t;iti"n in him lo ronie upon iIm platform and 
st eak, eii'ii if but for a fen moments, toan audi-

Mr. Miller further -aid that in the regular dis- 
ebmge of bis duty of presiding ellieei of tbe

la-t few months welcomed to this rostrum a 
number of cler.'vmen. or ex-clergymen. Among 
(hem Wein the Rev. Jolin Tyerman, Rev. J. M. 
Peebles, Rev. Mi. Fishboiigb, and this evening 
be hope.l the friends Hereabout to listen tothe 
Rev. Dr. Watson. Though he was well aware 
tbat tbe ecclesiastical titles and distinctions 
which these gentlemen bad won. and were once 
proud of, were no longer valued, thole icon in 
one -ense an important, significance attached to 
them. That significance consisted in this: in 
showing what valuable and most important con- 
11 Unit ions the Christian church was making to 
the cause of Spiritualism. .The men whom the 
Christian church can no longer retain in its 
eommiitiion, ean no longer subject to the re
straints of ecelesiastical authority, are men dis
tinguished lor personal indrpemleni'e, for ihe 
eleai ue-s ,.f their intellect ual percept inns, and 
w h"se lii e> ai e dominated by cimsi ientious con-

I now invite Bro. Watson—the I .Tv. Samuel 
Watson, 1 >. !>.—to our plat form, and extend to 
him ti e right band of fellowship.

REMARKS OF nit. WATSON.
,1/r. 1’reci'b n>—\ am reminded by your words 

that it was at Brooklyn, seven years ago, that 1 
attended the last General Conference, and what 
I was doing here at that time lost me the title

Brooklyn General Conference of the Methodist 
Church that convened in Brooklyn regularly 
for.-oine time I was Introduced to that body, in
vited to a seat upon its platform, and made a 
speech, and that was the Iasi speech I ever made 
in a conference, so that if 1 ever hail the Rev
erend 1 left it here with yon.

I am glad to be witli yon for the first time to
day, and I am a little surprised that 1 have 
never been here before. I have investigated 
Spiritualism from Boston to Indianapolis, from 
Texas to Minneapolis, St. Louis, Chicago, and 
other directions, but the fact that your sister 
city monopolized, to sonic extent, niy time and 
investigation, is one reason why this is the first
opportunity! have had to look into the faces of 
the Brooklyn Spiritualists. And I was attract
ed here to-day by the announcement that your 
gifted speaker was to address you. Having a 
few days between engagements :it the camp- 
mccting and different places in Ohio, I eame 
here xvith no definite aim, only that 1 wanted to 
tic here, ami I am glad 1 am here among you. 
Applause.^

My conversion was twenty-five years ago, and 
I was one of your hard eases. It xvas in isAi I 
commenced investigating Spiritualism, and was 
not converted until ISA", anil not until xve formed 
a circle of five physicians and three preachers— 
among xvhom was the Episcopal Bishop of Ten
nessee. and aft er careful ex amination for months, 
that xve xvere all converted. 1 came on that 
summer, investigating first in St. Louis, in Chi
cago. and more especially in New York. There 
I met xvith some mediums, among whom xvas 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge who had just come from 
England. When in Boston, a friend took me to 
see the Davenport Biot hep, through whom 1 
communicated with John King—the same spirit, 
I have no doubt, that has attracted so much at
tention. The next time that I talked with him 
xvas in London, and the next at the Centennial, 
in Philadelphia. I mention this to you as my 
experience with him as an individual spirit.

One of the questions proposed this morning I 
think was probably suggested by my Philadel
phia friend. Colonel Kase, in regard to the 
surprise ministers feel xvhen they enter the 
spirit-xvorld. 1 was gratified to hear it said that 
they xvere not more surprised than many others. 
I think probably that it was from some things 
I have told Colonel Kase—for I have associated 
xvith him a good deal—of quite a number of

ministers occupying the highest positions in the 
church, who died in .Memphis, of yellow fever, 
nnd who have communicated with me very 
freely, and expressed their surprise at what 
they found in the spirit-nm hl. 1 say I was not 
surprised that your speaker said there were 
others who were surprised. Now my convie- ' 
tion is that a very large proportion, not only of 
church people, but manv Spiritualists, will be 
surprised when they enter the spirit-world. 
Ami I think very likely a large proportion of 
mankind are not fitted for any other than the 
sphere next to earth, ami it may take them 
years before tlrev pass away from their present 
surrmimlings. (jdess we do our work while in 
tlie form we will have to stay here until we do 
accomplish it. Ami if I was to say what I think 
is the greatest error tliat .Spiritualists arc com
mitting, it Mould be the trusting in, and con
fiding in, and seeking after, ami attaching im
portance to, phenomenal Spiritualism—wonder- 
seeking, (est-desiring, and every phase of it— 
and not building within t hem what Jesus meant 
when lie said, "The kingdom of heaven is with
in you." ITiless we have established il within 
ii> wc shall never find a heaven in the universe 
of God. Let us, as st. Paul says, leave the ap- 
pcarances, they are necessary; 1 count that 
pliemimenal Spiritualism is just as necessary 
me the philosophy and the going on to perfcc- 
ti"U as.the letters arc, and the syllables, and I 
the words, and paragraphs to the acquiring of 
knowledge; just as necessary as the figures, 
and the rules, and relative values of (hose fig
ures, tuc (o the acquiring of the grand demon- 
't rat ion of trutlis in mathematical science. But 
Ictus not stop with tbe first principles’; Ictus 
goon to development: let ns become more spir
itualized; let our mutt" be‘‘onward and up
ward" in tliis life, for we arc as much spirits 
now as ivc ever will be. and cverv step wo take 
in this life will but elevate us higiierand higher 
in tlie world beyond. We will only enter h haU 
ever class we have attained in tliis earth-life.

I meant, however, in these remarks (osaya 
few xvords in regard to your speaker. No person 
living have I so desired to see and hear as Mrs. 
Richmond, I haveread more of hers than all the 
other lectures I have ever read put together. 1 
succeeded her in Eui"| e. and tlie first lecture I 
ever gave I was called out in London after a cel
ebrated speaker, by Mr. Burns, just as 1 xvas 
called out. here to-night. Through my London

is while nn her European
periodicals I read perhaps every lecture that has 
been published of hers while on her European 
tour, and 1 am glad to know that you appreciate 
her so highly, and give her the endorsement and
happy greet ing you did t his morning. From my 
heart I bid her God speed I

As Dr. Watson left the platform, he received
the hearty applause of t he audience, who were 
evidently delighted with the oi.poiitunity of tes
tifying iheir,appreciation and approval of the 
impoi taut sdrvice be had rendered tn the cause 
of .Spiritualism. •

Mrs. Richmond's address was on a topic sug
gested by Dr. Watson's remarks: " Phenumi'nal 
Syieilualism.'l

approval of the 
reii to the cause

{.\ rtrhulim report of this lecture will appear 
iu the Hanner of Light next week.—En. B. tic L.] 

From among the subject' presented for the 
improvised poem the audience selected the ful- 
luiiing:

"Till: voice, or num nr I'.vnss."
What would yr that I bring In ye 

From the Hehls nf -.hilling elnver. 
xlToni the glial lug of the angel bowers.

That arch your Sabbath uu'i ".’
There's a message o' the summer air 

' That 's fteiglited iiith such blessing;
There are beings cu r bl ight and (air, . 

Tliat bend to your caressing.
Above the earth and tu’ o( bue. 

All, such a poiier I bring ye, 
A’ nf tliat rapturous sight to pnue.

This Is the’song 1 slug ye:
Out nf a sphere that‘s fair and bright, 

Where firm, unbroken ever, 
luuhiired hi glory of delight

Nn more our hearts do sever.
Tlie angels sing their snugs uf love— 

Thi' glad love of the .spirit, 
The crown that every soul above

* tn Heavi n shall inherit.
No limn' the song upon the earth 

n; souls In wrath eternal.
No mule Ilie darkness and the dearth 

Kindled by Halin ' infernal;
I lind a' souls are tilled wl’ love: 

A' he.irls must Heaven Inherit
If tliey Imt a‘ their kindness prove 

In atfiTlInn to man's spirit.
1 find that every man below.

Is e'ci i man's ane brlther;
We gain the path to Heavenly life 

By In li'iug ane atillher.
I lind a' thoughts are linked with one.

The l.t'T.ial Lovlug-Spllll.
Even as ll.e splendor of the sun 

Must a’ the rays Inherit.
Oh. brothers, sisters, in your home 

Boun; don ii with passing pleasure, 
lleeelic the joys that are to come

In this delightful measure:
I'rum pi Inee and king, from chain and thrall 

Tlie angel bauds release,
That you may hear the Heavenly call. 

That tin y may bring you peace.
Behold the voice of Heavenly Love, 

J'l'hohl ihe angel throng:
Behold n' souls are linked above 

I'.y action, which Is song 1
And non. as o'er fair Scotia's hills.

Tlie purple dews are falling.
As down the many glinting rills 

The air of night is calling,
Su in your hearts and on your shore

Is the voice forever pressing, 1
Freedom to man forevermore, ■ 

From cares and pain distressing;
Freedom trout fear, from death, from gloom, 

From a' tbat old-time terror:
Fur souls have risen from the tomb 

And banished old-time error.
Freedom from a' that dread and doubt.

That fear of gods supernal: 
For lo! ii'ltliln, around, without, 

We hear the voice eternal.
God I* the chiming of a bell

That rings from out the Heaven;
God is tlie voice that aye shall tell 

Of souls unto Him given.
God Is the light ot every heart, 

Whose fair and perfect essence 
At last (Ils glory shall impart 

In His suprerncst presence!

Munn Convention of Spiritualists.
The Spiritualists nf Reading, Vt., ami vicinity, held 

a Mass t onieiitmn at Brock's Hall, Felchvllle, Sept, 
.'dh, utli anil T^h. Tlie attendance was large, and the 
speaking of thi'very best. Among the speakers pres
ent were Capt. H, II. Brown, of Brooklyn, N. Y., A. E. 
Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt., A. F. Hubbard, of Ply
mouth, Vt., Mrs. Paul, ot Stowe, Vt.. Mrs. Wiley, of 
Rockingham, Vt.. Mrs. Kenyon, of Woodstock, Vt., 
Mrs. Tanner, of Montpelier, Vt. A greater interest 
was manifested in tbls meeting titan at any other ono 
of (his kind ever held in Felchvllle, nearly all of (he 
village Universallsts attending, and many who three 
years ago said "they would not disgrace themselves In
going to such a place." Truth will win in a long run.

AV. II. Wilkins, Secretary.
South H'o,,lI..W. I t., Scpt.'Mh.KtO.
The mosquito plague on (he Eastern shore of Mary/ f“ ’pelves at the same time, standing

land is said to be awful—so thick have the biters been 111 fll’nl 1,f "'c medium. „ , ,
that the light of the sun was obscured! All the inbab-■ , hcPt' 'A ^iwe lit summer house medium s Jius- 

1 band, my brother Joseph and myself present. MyRants can de is to “smoke'em out," anil they say they , „ , '
have done it so much that their old women, and young i * k T"’ /''J1 ";"^<>''«t to arbor 
women too, " look like dried beef on the hoof.” ' 1 '''“^T f« • «<« ‘"‘o “ ™d

____ „,, । feet to the further end, where sire seated herself by my 
AVhen a man's temper gets the best of him it reveals ’I1'6 anil looked long and wistfully around at the beau- 

the worst of him.— J ankers Gavctte. ; tiful landscape once so familiar to her. She then arose

Spiritual ^bcnonrcna
materializations-comments.

To the Editor of tlm Banner ot Light:
I cannot resist the temptation of sending you 

an account of a late stance I attended at Laura 
Morgan's in Terre Haute, Ind. I have .fre
quently visited both this medium nml the more 
noted Mrs. Stewart, of the same city, and have 
been deeply impressed with what I saw, but 
never until the night of the 21th of July could I 
say " I know that this is not deception; I know 
that this is the operation of disembodied spirits 
upon matter."

The strict physical restraints under which 
Miss Morgan places herself are familiar to your 
readers through the admirable letter of Dr. 
J. M. Peebles inn late Hanner.

Seated in the cabinet, under these test con
ditions, Miss M. was plainly visible during a 
large part of the seance; and what was still 
better for those of the audience, who, like 
Thomas of old, must feel ns well ns sec, we were 
permitted to walk up to the cabinet and shake 
Hands with the spirit-forms, and touch the me
dium at the same time. The most beautifully 
developed spirit-form I have ever seen material
ized appeared on this occasion, that purporting 
to be Miss Mary Lawrence, daughter of Judge 
Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, Mich, This lovely 
spirit appeared in (lowing white, and seemed to 
float rather than stand. At ono time she ap
peared in a rose-colored illumination which rer 
venled more distinctly the beautiful expression 
and fair proportions of Miss Lawrence, noticea- 
bly different from those of Miss Morgan. By 
request Miss Lawrence partly dematerialized, 
sinking down and then rising up again. She 
also came out from the cabinet and played two 
pieces upon a piano which stood open in the 
room.

Allot these manifestations, except the illu
mination, 1 had previously witnessed at the 
same place several weeks earlier, purporting to 
come from the same spirit ; but owing to the 
fact that I could not be positive that it was not 
the medium, I was not deeply impressed with 
the seance. A wonderful development of power 
on the part of tho spirit controlling was mani
fest, showing to my mind the truth of the oft- 
repeated prediction from the spirit-world, that 
materialization (as well as all phases of spirit
mediumship) is to be lifted speedily to a higher 
piano; that spirits are to appear clothed in a 
more relined and beautiful form than has been 
tho case in~the past history of Modern Spirit
ualism; that tho aims of instruction and puri
fication are to largely supersede tho motives of 
conviction and of personal feeling, which, up 
to (his time, have swayed the minds of the 
majority of spirits arid mortals connected xvith 
these phenomena.

But to return. After the unusually fine mani
festation of Miss Lawrence, little of a high or
der occurred—I mean that tho forms which ap
peared, four or five in number, resembled the 
medium largclyror at least the two that I saw 
did. The visitors were not sufficiently at homo 
in their newly-wrought bodies to use them 
naturally. Indeed, thelone which appeared for 
me seemed what it was, a transient form, chief
ly made up of the physical elements of the nic- 
dium, voice, height and figure being very.similar 
to hers, and yet the medium still remained in ihe 
chair, or a portion of her organism did.

The crying need of tho hour among Spirit
ualists is, careful, pains-taking, devoted experi
mentation by mediums themselves upon tbe 
workings of their own minds and organisms 
when under spirit influence. This, with the 
investigations of scientific, truth-seeking men 
from without, would furnish in time a science 
of spiritual development as much safer, health 
ier, and more profitable than the blind experi
mental searchings of to-day as is the modern 
chemical practice ahead of that of the old al
chemists. Out of darkness comes the light.

Yours truly F. M. F.

REMARKABLE MATERIALIZATIONS.

Tothe Edlliu orthe Bannerol Light :
I wrote you a letter about a week since, in which I 

referred to some materializing phenomena that were 
then occurring at Yaiicluse. Since then we have held 
live seances, al each of which the spirits manifested in
creased power.

Aug.adth (medium's husband and self present), we sat 
in the summer-lmuse. which Is of hexagonal shape, six
teen feet by twelve. The summer-house stands at the 
font of-a broad gravelled walk leading from the front 
of tlio house, three hundred and llfty feet distant from 
it. The snjnincr-house I keep locked day and night 
with key in niy desk. The cabinet is made with.a cur
tain. and Is ot a triangular shape, llfty Inches long and 
thirty-two ion an average) wide. The moon shone 
brightly, and no lamp was lit. My wife came out ot the 
summer-house wearing a neat white walking dress 
reaching just below her ankles, with white stockings 
and kid slippers of same color. We stood in front of her 
on tbe walk outside. She came to the edge of the piazza, 
and after repeatedly pressing her foot daintily in the 
gravel she motioned us to go ahead of heron a walk 
leading west to an arbor, toward which site walked 
with a firm graceful step, thirty-three feet (by measure
ment). On her way she plucked from the branch of a 
sycamore tree a leaf and gave It to me, also a branch 
ot weeping willow. After returning to the summer- 
house. site walked down a broad path running cast 
forty-two feet. Again she came out, and stood on the 
cast end of the piazza, directly in the rays of a bright 
full moon, looking wistfully around her, and on one 
occasion removing for a short time the veil from her 
face so that we could the more distinctly see her fea
tures In the moonlight. Again she came out and 
walked down a path some distance leading south-west, 
apparently revelling In thought of the old familiar 
grounds she loved so well.

At the next stance, Sept. 1st, my wife (on whom the 
spirits seemingly concentrated all their power for the 
occasion) walked west seventy-two feet, and again 
east one hundred and six feet, and still again on the 
slightly ascending gravel walk leading north to the 
house, sixty-three feet, and yet again south-west thirty 
feet.

Sept. 2d. stance held In nursery chamber, my bro
ther Joseph having for the first time been present. 
Mv wife and daughters made great quantities ot white 
lace in our presence, (as they always do) which they 
placed on our beads, and whilst manipulating the 
sparkling mass it snapped in all directions, very much 
as sparks of fire. By what I can learn through this 
process, regularly repented, the vitality of a healthy 
person, under the requisite conditions, may be per
petuated to an almost indefinite period. On this even
ing my wife walked out of the room through the upper 
hall Into the two front chambers, a distance, as before 
stated, of some fifty feet. Many spirits manifested this 

i evening, known to' my brother Joseph, who had not 
before been present. Ainongthesc came Agnes (burned 

| at Holyoke, a cabinet spirit of Mrs. Boothby’s, and 
hummed the time " Nearer, My God, to Tliee,” also two

from her scat and, taking my left arm witli her right 
hand, she walked to tlie east end of the arbor, and 
stepping down in the broad walk, she then paused 
anil, turning her head gracefully, motioned to my bro
ther to give her bls arm, which she took with her left 
hand, and nalkeil with us back to the summer liouse 
with like graceful agllltyshe xvas accustomed to when 
In earth-life. My xvlfe camo out again and walked 
down the middle path cast, that looks out tlirougli a 
vista on the sea, through an avenue (some six hundred 
feet In length) enclosed by tall trees and gigantic box
wood, the latter from four to six feet In height.

After my wife retired, my daughters Fanny and Ger
trude came out of the cabinet arm Inarm, and stood 
some time tieforc us. At my request they followed us 
as we all went outside the house and stood together tn 
tlie open doorway, giving us ample opportunity to ob
serve them. After they retired, my wife again came 
out leading the medium, and stood some time In front 
of us each, taking one of my hanils In hers. There was 
a marked (inference in the feeling of the bands. I now 
asked my wife to lead the medium opposite the open- 
door. so that we could see the two more distinctly. She 
did so to our full satisfaction. I will just here remark 
that Hu* steps ot my wife were always noiseless, whilst 
those of the medium were quite heavy, in consequence 
of tier wearing heavy shoes to protect her feet from the 
damp ground as she went to and fro between the house 
and the .summer-house. I may also say that a poor, 
" credulous’' kitten followed us to tlie summer-house 
on this as on other occasions, and persisted tn rubbing 
herself,against my wife’s dress, and purring around 
her as she walked just as if she had been a real being, 
and not the creation of a crack-brained, half-witted 
Spiritualist. So too, a very large Newfoundland dog, 
who. with a still bigger St. Bernard, keeps watch at 
A’auelusc against all dishonest comers, whether “ ac
complices ordefamersof mediums, "or others—chanced 
on this evening to lind bls way to tlio summer-house, 
just as my wife was following us out of the open door, 
when she paused, on seeing tlie dog Just beside her, and 
calmly motioned to me to take him to the house, (which 
I did. otherwise Hie poor, foolish, deceived brute 
would have doubtless pounced on the counterfeit 
spirit In the same blissful Ignorance of her false identity 
that attended the kitten and the three demented hu
man bipeds that were present.)

Friday, Sept..Mb, at summer liouse, medium's husband, 
my brother Joseph and self present. My xvlfe came out 
and walked one hundred and thirteen feet on gravel 
walk towards honie, and walked short distances Inotli- 
er directions. Wq all generally preceded her In her 
walks-myself next to hor. She now seemed very anx- 
Ions to make me understand something tbat I was un. 
able to comprehend from her signs. At last xve walked 
down the middle path cast, my wife following until 
she came to a narrow serpentine path leading out ot 
one of the main paths at a dark shaded nook towards 
tlie orchard, In which the beams of the newly-risen 
moon were beautlfullvgleamlngamongst the oldorcliaril 
of apple, peach and pear trees. Leaving us at her 
right, she walked up this crooked narrow path about 
forty feet from where she left the wide path, and near 
by where It united with another broad winding avenue 
some sixty or more rods In length. Here she paused 
and gazed long and wistfully on the beautiful moon
light landscape before her, as she doubtless had often 
done when in earth-life. On this occasion she again 
brought the medium out bf tlio cabinet, and after giv
ing us nn opportunity to identify her, she motioned us 
to go outside tlie summer house, where she stood beside 
her In the open door, making a most striking contrast 
between her own form, clothed in abrllllant m hite robe, 
and that of the medium, In her usual dark dress, pro
tected on that occasion against the damp by a woolen 
cross-barred morning dressing-gown xvhldli I have had 
in my house for more than twenty years.

It would take a volume as big as the Bible to describe 
minutely all the phenomena that has occurred here 
during the (some) ten stances that we have already held. 
Suffice to say that from the regular Increased power 
manifested by the spirits on each successive evening, 
I think that In as many more stances under favorable 
conditions, my deceased wife and children will (as wc 
are assured) be able to come out of tlio cabinet and 
ramble about the old familiar grounds (enclosing sev
enteen acres) as freely and with as much delight as 
tliey were formerly accustomed to do before tliey had 
ascended to a more beautiful and perfect sphere.

In conclusion, T will just say that It would take the 
pen of an archangel to describe the beautiful accom
paniments that attend these evening out-door stances. 
On the last evening just referred to, my wife could not 
have remained fully materialized for less than an hour 
and a half, during more than half of which time she 
M as out of doors, moving frqyi point to point, where she 
could the better sec tbe varied beauties of the grounds 
that ministered so much to the delight of herself, her 
children and friends, when she was in earth-life, and 
which, as she ami my translated children assure me, 
have been used In a great measure as a pattern from 
xvhlchthey have fashioned their delightful spirit-home.

Yours truly, Thomas H. Hazaiid.
..South Portsmouth, P. I., Sept. Glh, 1879.

Was It Magnctisin?
.To the Editor of the Banner of Light :

Long before I made any inquiry into magnet
ism ns“n remedial agent, .1 wondered at the very 
extraordinary success with xvhich 1 had treated 
my typhoid fever cases; for, in a country prac
tice of thirty years, I call to mind but three 
fatal cases of that disease xvhich came under my 
treatment—the last one being nearly twenty 
years ago. I know of no other disease in xvhich 
my success lias been greater than that of my 
professional neighbors. Can it be that niy cases 
have been of a milder type, or that the causes of 
this disease iu my locality arc less numerous 
than in the surrounding towns ? Tliis can liard- 
ly be the case, for the percentage of fatal cases 
in my town has probably been as great as in.thc 
neighboring towns and villages. I know of no 
medicines that I have used that differ from 
those employed by other physicians of the allo
pathic school. In fact I am quite sure I have 
used less rather than more medicine than my 
neighbors.

This disease is xvell known to have its princi
pal seat in the alimentary canal. The bowels 
arc the organs chiefly involved, and it is to the 
organs xvithin tho abdomen that I have always 
given the most critical observation. I have in
variably, and xvith great particularity, examined 
xvith my hands the condition of the patient. It 
xvas essential that I should know as to the full
ness, the tenderness, tlie xvarmth, the moisture 
or dryness of the surface, A-c., Ac. To do tin's I 
have, xvith my hands, carefully examined, daily 
or oftenei', as the severity of the case might re
quire, the entire surface of the abdomen.

My recent experiences in tho treatment of 
disease with magnetism have led mo to inquire 
whether, in the daily examinations of my pa
tients in this disease, I did not, unconsciously 
both to myself and my patients, administer a 
magnetic treatment; and that it is to magne
tism largely that I oxve my success in the treat
ment of typhoid fever. Mediccs.

“The Council of Nice.”
Dean Dudley, Esq.: Dear Sir—Your impar

tial, thorough and colorless history of the First 
Council of Nice is a most’ valuable gift to this 
age of budding inquiry. No candid man of the 
present century can go back, as you have done, 
to the original sources of information without 
discovering—probably to' his great surprise— 
that Jesus Christ xvas no more the founder of 
tlie religion established by Constantino than 
Thomas Paine xvas tlie founder of the Presbyte
rian Church in America. Your xvork ought to 
be in the hands of every preacher throughout 
xvhat xve call Christendom. ----

Yours truly, Elizub Weight.
Boston, Aug. 5th, 1879.
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BROOKLYN.—A correspondent writes: “ It would 
beau Interesting experiment to submit the original 
copy of some newspaper articles to a good psyehomc.
trlst. The results might be safely published; for a 
demonstration of that characteristic edllorial falling I 
vclept' journalistic veracity,’ Is not subject to the law 
of libel. Take for Instance the religious press whose 
editors do not scruple to call all students of psychical ; 
phenomena ' fools,’ and all sensitives ‘knaves.’ ’ These 
same editors are not the Ignoramuses the}’ print them
selves to be. They are keen-witted, nnonvnums, 
money-making ‘ wide-awakes,’who are not to be im
posed upon even by tiielr own statements. In their 
clerical capacity they pander lo popular Ignorance ami 
gain their ends. * Ot such Is the kingdom ot heaven ' ?

The New York Tribune, ot Septemberad. In speaking 
of the almost universal desire to reappoint or to retain 
Mr. Kiddle, as School Superintendent, tells us Un re
ferring to the numerously signed petition In this direc
tion to the Board, presented by the teachers them
selves]: ' Ihe first two signatures of tho self-appointed 
‘committee’ are those of lady teachers who have been 
converted by ex-Superintendent Kiddle to his Spirit
ualistic views.’ And again,'ills friends, headed by 
some of Ills converts among the teachers, etc.' On the 
Illi, the very next day. we are told by the same paper, 

‘ The statement, that Miss Klerstcd and Miss Dawson,

I they do think and Investigate, vet lack Hie manly rnur- 
■‘ uno to assert their thoughts, beliefs amt opinions. Such 

are la be sincerely pitied. Wlien Spiritualism shall 
have become fashionable, as Orthodoxy has been—for 
It Is fast waning nmv-we mav have the pleasure of 
seeing these timid ones stand boldly up for what In 
their hearts they believe to be rigid anil true. Ata 
dinner parly some two years since at my himse—the 
guests tielngeomposed of Presbyterians and Eplseopa- 
llans-hi reply to :i statement which was made by one 
iff Hie ladies and eoneuneil in by others present, re
specting Hie great Improvement hi Hie science of treat
ing disease, anil that, owing to good results, liimi 
enpalliy was taking tlie place of allopathy, &e., &e., 1 
made ilie remark that liumeiqiatliy was a step In tbe 
right direction. But there Is yet oiwlher. (It will lie 
remenibereil 1 was restored to health through tho me- 
dliimslilp iff Mrs. Danskln.) 1 further remarked, to 
tiielr Ifiihi horror, as I well remember, that allopathic 
practice anil Orthodox pieadilng would die the same 
death and fill the sniiiatirnre In Hie near future. Anil
the signs seem to indicate that all things are working 
together to produce, in duo time, that 'much to he de- 
shed result.”

Be

wlm were active hi obtaining signatures to the peti 
tion, were converted to Ills Spiritualistic views. Mr. 
Kiddle said was outrageously untrue.’ Mr. Kiddle 
speaks mildly; 11 former eilltor and founder of that 
paper would have used a more emphatic monosyllable.”

NEW YORK CITY.—A correspondent writes: " The 
Second Society ot Spiritualists, of New York City, be
gun their regular meetings hi Republican Hall, 55 West 
::3d streel, on Sunday, Aug. 31st, 187U. Tho speaker 
of the occasion was the well-known Ed. S. Wheeler, of 
1‘hll:ulelphla, who gave two characteristic addresses 
upon ' Radicalism in Spiritualism ’ and several ‘ New 
Departures by Certain Spiritualists, and what Tliey 
Signify.’ Tlie Banner of Light having recommended 
Mr. Wheeler as' one of the pioneer laborers on the spir
itual rostrum,’ and ' an eloquent speaker anil original 
thinker and aline Improviser of poems,' he was met by 
full and very intelligent audiences, among wlilcli were 
a number of persons ot note hi Spiritualistic circles. 
The people agreed that tlie speaker In every way sus
tained his old-tliiie reputation as a public teacher ami 
fully justified tho announcement made hi his behalf. 
The meetings were favored with excellent music under 
the lead of Alfred Weldon, Esq., who also acted most 
acceptably as Chairman of the assembly.”

MaNNacliiiNcttN.
NORTHAMPTON.-Dr. W. L. Jack writes, an

nouncing that he will beat his olliee In Haverhill on 
the 22d of September. He takes occasion also to re
turn thanks to his friends for the kindness extended to 
him while at tlio Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Just 
closed—among them “tiiose kind friends from tlie 
"West who so pleasantly • surprised ’ 1110 liy their valu
able tokens while at Hie Lake.” He further says, speak
ing of Northampton: “Spiritualism Is on the increase 
in this delightful town, and many circles are being 
held. In fact, in tlie very church arc many of our best 
Spiritualists and mediums. The Uunncr 0/ /Jp/ithas 
a good circulation here.”

MONTAGUE.—Louis Hansom (of Troy, N. Y.), for
wards the subjoined: "Tlie following preamble and 
resolutions were unanimously adopted by the Spirit
ualists nssembledlii conference at Lake Pleasant, Aug. 
31st, 1871):

IVhcreas, The Legislatures of Missouri, Illinois, New 
York, Vermont, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania and 
Ohio, have enacted laws making it a penal offence for 
any but graduates of established scliools of medicine 
to practice tlie art of healing the sick; and,

Whereas, Efforts are being made In other States lo 
procure the enactment of similar laws; and,

Whereas, The most signal advances In the practice 
of medicine have been made by discoverers of reme
dies, and inventors of systems outside ot tlie regular 
scliools, and whoso Improvements were not accepted 
by the said schools until they were forced upon tliein 
by popular use, or a compelling prejudice; and,

Whereas, Any attempt on Hie part ot any school of 
medicine to monopolize Hie health or lives of Hie coin- 
munitv, Is an Infraction ot our plainest rlglits as Amer
ican citizens: tlieretoro be it

Jtcsoivcil, Tliat we not only protest against but will 
oppose liy every means In our power, the enactment or 
tho attempted enforcement of laws discriminating In 
favor of or against any method of medical practice 
whatsoever.

llcsolvnl, That wc flrnily protest against any Inter
ference by the State will, those rights of the Individual 
so manifestly beyond the palo of its authority as de
claring by statute what physicians wc may or may not 
employ; that being Hie sacred right ot the man and no 
business ot the State.”

Peniisylvniiiu.
LANCASTER.—A subscriber In remitting for the 

/tanner of Light, takes tlie opportunity to give a brief 
history of ,hfs religious experiences. Ho is a believer 
in Spiritualism; Is a member of the 1’resbvterlan 
Church; accepts Jesus and his teachings, but finds ho 
is benefited and enlightened by tho teachings he re
ceives from spirits. He closes his narration thus: 
" Hence, yon perceive, I had to keep aloof from those 
who enme to adopt the Spiritual Philosophy and phe- 
nomena and cast odium or disparagement upon Christ, 
or spoke lightly of him. But wlien men write and rea
son like Prof. .1. It, Buchanan, then I can listen to tiielr 
views; ami let me tell you, tho opinion I have is, tliat 
tlie majority iff honest, thinking chureli-members, who 
dare to act freely, amt whose faith Is so well-founded 
in Christ and Ills teaching, and who hi it see tlie same 
fundamental truths, liy adhering to the original text, 
can be both accepted without, clashing—that is, by 
dropping some dogmas, foisted in by human imperfec
tion In expounding Scripture. My impression Is, that 
after the lirst rush ot Impetuous spirits has called at
tention and controversy, to arrest material scientilie 
dogmas, and become an established fact, then the more 
exalted and advanced spirits from the highest circles 
may more directly communicate. We shall understand 
the object anil alm of those spirits who were with 
Jesus, and in the councils of Heaven decreed his ad
vent In accordance witli a plan of tho universal, sclf- 
exlstlngjjcreatlve and operative spirit coeternal with 
space and duration, in wlileh Is centered all force, 
power and law, with wisdom to plan—hi short, tlie 
plan extending through all time and extent, being 
evolved, and the ultimatum gained of a heavenlv, por- 
pctual and progressive stage of being thoroughly es
tablished in tlie minds of all. Therefore the higher and 
advanced Spiritualists and tho devout and thoughtful 
Christians arc hi closer relation than is suspected by 
tlie superficial observer.

I am, therefore, no hypocrite, because I hold fast to 
the fundamental, spiritual rock.’ I am not at war with 
any class. My grand exemplar, when scoffed nt, 
mocked upon the cross by wagging tongues, his benevo
lent son’, that fain would bring them out from such det
rimental bondage to their animal nature and selfish
ness, could onlv feel pity, and say.' Father, forgive 
them, tliey know not what they do.’ Such a disposition 
finds no room for envy, hate, retaliation or recrimina
tion, therefore I neither fear the opinion of Christians, 
or Spiritualists who say they are not Christians. I claim 
that I am honestly a ‘ Spiritual Christian,’ anti tho 
Church is all right when It gets back to that[unlversal 
love and toleration that primitive Christians had, and 
such as It was God's design and Christ's mission to es
tablish.”

Ohio.
MANTUA STATION.—D. M, King writes under a 

recent date, speaking in high praise of tlie course fol
lowed by the Itiiimer <f Light \n treating Hie salient 
questions of the day. He further says: "We have a 
little bandiff guild souls here at Mantua Station amt 
vicinity, and we united our forces four years ago and 
agreed to work together. By the ahi we have had we 
have developed one good materializing medium, as 
well as speaking and test mediums. .Tint have convinced 
hundreds ot people iff tlie truth of spirit return. We 
held stances two evenings each week with Hie same 
persons present (some ten of us In alb. and continued to 
do so for three months, wlien a gratifying development 
was reached. I think that if people only knew that 
they ought to deal with spirits honorably mid punctu
ally, just as much so as they do In business matters, 
mediums would be plenty In every neighborhood. We 
are In favor of the establishment and maintenance ot 
local societies tlrst; this done, wo ean then unite anil 
go on witli Hie work as it will be best for all concerned. 
May you, Mr. Editor, live long to bless humanity, and 
wlien you are worn out with your labors here, llnd that 
peace and rest In the Better Country which you so 
richly deserve.”

CLEVELAND.—Samuel Curtis writes, renewing sub
scription, and presenting the following appreciatory 
words In tbc course of bls letter: " You may count me 
a life subscriber. As long as tho Banner of Lhjht eon- 
llnues, I am going to have It. 1 consider It the best 
paper in Hie world. That your subscription list may 
swell lo great numbers, Is my earnest wish.”

KELLOGGSV1LLE.-L, E. W. writes : "The ‘faith
ful few ’ of our quiet town are walling anxiously for 
the angel to come and trouble the waters of old secta
rianism ; yet we are few, and lie who would bring Hie 
blessings of spiritual truth would baveto conic without 
money and without price. Material necessities of 
course preclude this action on the pint of the workers, 
therefore we who hunger after spiritual food must 
feast on Ihe bountiful repast that Hie good old Hanner 
of Light spreads before us weekly, anil learn to lie con
tent.”

ANTWERP.—A. J. Chapman writes : “Tlie Spirit
ualists ot Northwestern Ohio held their seventh an
nual meeting in a beautiful grove recently lilted 
1111 for tho occasion, four miles north of Antwerp. 
Hudson and Emma Tuttle were with ns. The meeting 
was presided over by M. K. Wilson of Auburn, Ind., 
a very able and worthy gentleman. The sessions con
tinued two days, commencing August 23(1. We liad a 
very enjoyable time.

Mr. Tuttle was in ono of his happiest moods and Mrs. 
Tuttle had left all her caves at home. Mr. Tuttle In 
his four discourses epitomized Spiritualism In Its 
phenomena, philosophy and religion. Mrs. Tuttle's 
readings and line musical talents added very much to 
the interest of our meeting. On Sunday wc had an au
dience of from four to five thousand persons, who were 
held with rapt attention by tlie 'Farmer Philosopher.’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle left a very favorable Impression 
among the people generally, and should It be tiielr for
tune to visit this part of the State again tliey will sure
ly meet with a cordial reception. Spiritualists have no 
need to fear that tiielr cause will suffer In tho hands ot 
such able and representative workers, and I will add, 
Friends everywhere, keep them at work.”

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS.—A. MBtenberger writes with reference 

to materialized spirits as known to our modern era, 
anil what are known as “ghosts” In tho popular par
lance. In the course of his remarks he says : “ Ghosts 
appear as ghosts only because they have no medium 
to draw the flesh from; but our modern spirits have 
learned Hint certain persons called mediums have to 
spare a certain Jhtiil, which, with the will ot the spirit, 
can create, flesh, blood and bones, and that Is nothing 
more wonderful than each one ot us does every day and 
hour of our lives. Our own wills attract Hie mutter of 
our bodies from food, from the nlr, from other persons 
both when we sleep and when Wc wake ; we do this by 
virtue of a law that wo do not understand, but the dis
embodied have learned the law. and can and do apply 
It as well after death ns before.”

California.
GREEN VALLEY.—J. Lorain writes, August 27tli, 

as follows: “On a recent visit to San Francisco I 
attended a stance held at No. 681 Mission street.
The medium, Mrs. Crlndle, a middle-aged lady, was 

• seated on one side of an ordinary lamp-stand, tier 
hands containing each about a tnblcspoonfull of (lour, 
the audience in a semi-circle opposite with Joined 
hands, and beyond reach ot the stand. Immediately 

J with the exclusion ot the light the guitar went whizzing 
‘;5t’®i in cverv direction through the room, near our heads, 
'“WS® and high along tho celling. At another time four of 

ii ■• musical Instruments were thus moving rapidly In 
Mt,7 mid air, and loudly thrummed at the same time. Sklll- 

ful rendering of music In song through tlio trumpet 
was ,lad> ’,otl1 as accompaniment to tliat of members 
of the circle and alone. Divers shifting lights 
similar to, and brilliant as tliat of a glow-worm, were 
shown floating in all directions around and about tho 
medium and circle. In conversation with me, though 
an entire stranger to all present, residing one hundred 
and thirty miles distant, not only my own proper name 
was used, but also that ot my wife and mother-In-law; 
besides other matters were referred to. Impossible for 

■ any one present to bo cognizant of. The small harp 
was placed upon mv knee, and a familiar tune dls- 

■ tlnctly rendered. With activity and expertness my 
shoes, laced and tied In front, the lacing passing twice 
about my ankle and tied behind, were untied, thtlac- 
Ing slackened, my foot raised to a horizontal position, 
tbe shoe removed and thrown behind me; the medl- 
inn’s shoe, with like expertness, was removed. I was 
at different times during the stance patted with small 
hands, seemingly that of children, also with seemingly 

K full grown hands upon tho head, face, back and neck. 
, The medium was entirely conscious all the while, as I 

judged, from her free conversation with different mem- 
tiers of the circle, and her responses to the spirit con- 

. - versing. Tho spirit throughout manifested tlio dlspo- 
H sttlon of one full to overflowing of mirthfulness and in- 
■ nocent mischief, and his conversation through the- 
M trumpet was In remarkably natural voice-tones.”
H District of Columbia.

WASHINGTON .-Flora B. Cabell writes that “ The 
M truth of Spiritualism Is quietly, slowly, but surely work- 
^■(ng Its way to the minds of the Intelligent portion of 

the community who do their own thinking and do not 
'■Bpay others to do It forthem. They begin to realize the 
^■importance of investigating for themselves. But of 

this class there are some—too many In fact—who, while

cept what can be accounted for through natural causes. 1 
Tho cures effected by the laying on of hands many uf 
which are truly wonderful) 1 have attributed to mag- I 
netlsin, and I never before, In any of tlm nuniiTuUs : 
cases treated liy me, had tlie slightest evidence of any 
other agent outside that. But Ihe recent prrilirtlon 
to Dr. Henry Slade of his cine, ami Ilie fnliillnu nt of 
that prophecy hi my presence al tlie appointed time, 
together with what was manifested tu me on Hint neca- 
slim, have established In me beyond llic shallow nt a 
doubt that there are spiritual laws tlnougli which 
angels or spirits ean work in us ami fur us wonderful 
tilings wlileh we cannot comprehend.

' Those who are not acquainted with tlm anatomy of 
the human system do not understand the difference’ 
between the ninny forms of paralysis, except as they 
can see them tn the external appearance nt the (mil- 
virtual. The case of Dr. Slade, however, was one of 
tljose the prognosis of which was very unfavorable, 
and according tn tlie highest medical millmrily Incura
ble. When 1 lirst called on Dr. Slade he was Ina help
less conillllon, as far as his arm amt leg were con- 
cerned, for he could not use either. I made a elair- I 
voyant examination wlilcli proved the liemiplegy of 
his right side tn lie the result of a serious anatnnileal ] 
lesion of the brain In the medullar o',fommpL The 
bones of the purlins moleles were also In a congestive 
condition, as swallowing at times was dhlli'idt, and the 
hearing on one side was affected. The haml extensors 
and Inter-osslu suffered greatly, and It was with <11111- 
culty tliat he could open his hand. I gave him a mag
netic treatment which resulted tn residing to him a 
partial use of his hand and leg, so I hat, wilh the use of 
a strong cane, lie was able tn go about agd attend to 
business. 1 continued giving him daily ireatnients for ! 
some time after, but I could sec no improvement ex
cept what liad taken place after tlie lir-i sitting.

On the loth of May he was taken with convulsions, 
which lasted about forty minutes. On tlie following 
day he was again taken with convulsions, mure severe 
In their character than on the previous day, he re
maining In a cataleptic condition for one hour and a 
half. On that day 1 consulted wilh Hr. E. T. Fraser, 
well known for his medical skill. Dr. ITaser said the 
prognosis was unfavorable, and that iherc was little 
hope of the patient’s ever getting better.

Dr. Fraser attended on him professionally fur some 
time after, and treated him for convulsions. It was he 
tliat measured Dr. Slade’s leg tlio day before he was 
made whole, anil finding that II was one ami a half 
Inches smaller than the other, said, "There is no power 
can tiring about such a sudden change." Next morn
ing, however, Hilding Dr. Slade well, he examined tlie 
leg and found It to lie of uniform size with Ihe other ; 
his astonishment can only be realized by those of Ids 
professional brethren who understand llic nature of 
the ease, and like him do not belieic In spiritual 
power. The prediction of tlie cure of Dr. Slade and 
tho final fulllllment of it on the appointed lime are in
deed ot those evidences Hint go to prove tlie won
derful things that are accomplished from lime to time 
through spiritual agency. I will simply mid that hi 
this case I was only tho Instrument used liy higher 
Power tn bring about this wonderful cine, of which a 
full report’ appears In the San Frandsen llrcnliv.i Post 
of Aug. 23il, every word of which Is true.

Cure of Dr. Sludc—A Spirit-Prophcoy 
Fulfilled.

To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
It may surprise you to receive, under die circum

stances, a word from me, but tliat wlilcli lias taken 
place within tlio last few days Is really worthy of note, 
anti I deem It a duty to place It on record before your 
readers. You may remember that In tho last letter to 
you by Miss Slade (my niece) sho spoke of a prediction 
made to mo by tho spirits who control me. It Is of 
this prediction that I wish to write.

It is well known to your many readers tliat, through 
a stroke of paralysis, my right side lias been useless 
from the date of my arrival from Australia up to the 
present time. Tills paralytic attack took place over 
four months ago, shortly after leaving Sydney. On my 
arrival here In San Francisco I had Dr. J. I). McLen
nan call nt my rooms, and ho nt that time gave mo 
treatment; after his treatment, ot some fifteen min
utes’ duration, I could use my arm and limb so that I 
could get about my room and attend to some business; 
but from that time Up to tlio present 1 got no better In 
point of health. Some of tlio best doctors called on 
me and said I could not get any better, as my light 
limb had already become somewhat smaller than my 
left one.

Tho first of August a spirit said to me that I would 
bo well it I would do as they (tho invisibles) wished me 
to; of course I promised to follow their direction; 
tliey said I must have Dr. Me Lennan give me treatment 
on the lOlh of August and on the 15th. Without my 
calling on the Doctor he enme to mo and said he was 
strongly Impressed to visit me and ascertain how I was 
getting along. I then stated to him that the good 
spirits had made him come, for I had something to tell 
him; after which I informed him of tbe promise and 
prophecy which the spirits had made me. On the loth 
ot August he came and gave me treatment, and it 
caused my limb to swell and pain me; on Ilie night of 
tho 15th ho came again and repeated Ids efforts; many 
ot my friends camo In to witness the cure.

We all felt anxious for the hour to como that wc 
could test the spirits. The Doctor came, and hi less 
than twenty minutes 1 tens made well, and could take 
up my pen anil write with my right hand as well as I 
ever could ; what little writing I had accomplished be
fore I had executed with my left hand.

A few days before my cure a physician called to see 
me, and I said to him I was to bo cured on the 15th. 
lie asked me by whom ; I of course told him. Ito re
plied that It was not possible, for my limb was so much 
smaller than the other that it would take time to re
store it, It It over could be cured at all; he measured 
my limb (tho right), and it was one Inch and a half 
smaller than my left. After the treatment he measured 
it again and, to his surprise, found that It was as large 
as the left. I append the statement of two doctors, so 
that your readers may get some realizing sense of the 
critical nature of my situation before I was restored. 
These medical gentlemen say the whole world ought to 
know of this very wonderful cure.

Words cannot express my feelings of gratitude to 
Dr. McLennan and tho spirits, for now I am able to go 
on with my work of enlightening others who ate anx
ious to know more of tho glorious gospel ot truth and 
light which Spiritualism embodies.

Tho words of encouragement and sympathy which I 
have received from my many friends have helped me 
in my hours ot trial, and I return my sincere thanks 
therefor. I shall also ever feel grateful to tho dear 
old Barner of Light tor tbc cheering and oft-expressed 
sentiments of sympathy and support It has always ex
tended to me. I trust that the Banner may long live, 
that Its sunlight of truth may ever continue to shine, 
ami that its visits may be welcomed each week by a 
large and ever-Increasing family of patrons.

Your friend for the cause of truth,
Henry Slade.

San Erancisco, AngPlAUi,^.^

A .Slrai^litrorniml Pociinieiit
W? I. Bishop, the was in Gibraltar

sinne tiino since, mnl nslnnisheil (!) the resiih'iils 
of that mighty Fufliess by Ihe SI r.iits with :tn 
exhibition of liis powers('.'). We lind that his 
nppeainiii'o has hreii, as usual, the signal for 
newspaper cunt roversv, and that sim c his dc-

preeiiitcil in llic nmrket. No better proof conld ! 
Im presented ot this fact t han tlie iippi-nrniii'i’ of 
tlm arlii le which we copy below from tlm pages 
of the I libra II or I ‘lironif-lr fiiul t 'aiuno yelnl I oh-1-

of tliat paper, in order to nst* it, wns oblig'd to 
consume nearly one-seventh of the spare dr- 
voted to reading mat tor in the issue wherein it

iinhii'e "Trulli ” with Ihe iinnu' of S. 1:. tiny. 
We traiisfer il tn mir eolinniis al this titni' iml 
only as an itnh'N of :i growing liberal feeling in 
tlie limality wlii'if it was published, lint al-m Ins 
cause of the convi'iiii'til cnnipi'mi of wi'll-at- 
testeil phcnoiiii'iial ncciirretici'S wltiill its re-

TESTIMONY OF <1. IL STOCKHAM, M. II.
Being cognizant of Dr. Slade's condition shortly after 

his arrival on this coast, I feel it my duly tu make the 
following statement: I tlrst met the Dndor about tlie 
Mil of April. He was then hobbling abmil with a cane; 
he told me he had been totally paralyzed on the right 
side, while on board ship during his passage I rum Aus
tralia, and was qtillo helpless on his arrival in San 
Francisco; but that he was treated by a magnetic 
physician, anil tliat by one treatment lie was so far 
lielfied tliat he was enabled to walk with a cane. I 
have seen him very frequently since then, but could 
discover no change In ids sympt'oms. Time... Ill Ion of 
his limbs remained in slain <pn>.

On the Gill of August I called to see him, at which 
time he told me he was to receive two mure treatments, 
one on tlie Kith, the other on tlie Kith hist., and that af- 
ter that ho would he well. Being anxious to see If the 
prophecy would be fnllllled, I called to see him on tlie 
lltli, and learned with astonishment the effect of the 
treatment the day previous. Ho had better use of Ills 
lower limb, and tlie circulation in It was also heller 
and very much Improved. I called on the 17th, when 
ho met mo with a bound, saying, " Seo ! 1 am well!"
And so ho was. G. IE Stuck ham, M. I).
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■•Though suiiie little lime has elapsed, Mr. F.l-lmpts 
perfiirinaiie<vwlll still be In the menuiry uf uur rvaders, 
:iml It Is In refereib'c Iu uur report of II that we have 
been requested Iu publish Hie following letter :

Sill —Will you klmllv allow me lu reply to your little 
report uf Mr. Irving I’.lslnqi’s petfmmaitei. in t;ibr:i|. 
tar, wlileh lias been forwarded tn me in England by a 
friend t’

If he Is cafialile of exposing Spiritualism, and of ex
plaining its iilmiiumetia by any known agency, I ad
vise persons who wish tu lest these tisserliutis to re
quest Mr. Blsliup to submit tn the fullimIng tests, such 
as meilhmis both public and private have constantly 
anil .successfully undergone

I must point out that the phenomena must orcur In 
titty seleeteil house amt ro.nn, and that Hie i on|iui,i 
must Im searelmil previously by an appointcil cutiimlt- 
teeuf imlilaseil anil intelllgcni persutis, wlm by their 
Known pusllliiii ami Integrity are above suspicion of 
being aceoinpllees. Aitv three of Ihe follow Ini: tests 
will limn be required uf him, wlthmit the pusslliillly ol 
any kind of preparation :

I.- He must lake a glowing coal from a tire, carry It 
In Ills naked hand, and place It In tlie hair of one of the 
gentlemen pteseiil, whose hair iimsi not Im in tlm 
slightest degree singed. (Mr. IL lb Home did this one 
evening in tlm house of Mr. S. <’. Ball, wnn brushed 
out llfly cinder-specks from Ids hair tlm follow Ing mm it- 
Ing.)

■J.—An air must Im played mi :f locked piano, vvhkli 
Im hail never seen 111'11111'.

a.—He must prmlnee willing In a language unknown 
In him. on sheets nf marked paper, or Iml ween inarked 
slates closed together, and eillwrlied and sealed, ur 
screwed.

I.—He must describe aeeurately Ihe deceast'd friend 
or friends of a stranger whmn lie meets for the tlrst 
Hum. without a word of assistance, mid In stti'li a way 
that tlm (leserhitimi will be Inslantly reemriil/ed.

5.—He iittisl Inrllmr give tests proving Hie Identity of 
Ihe described person or persons, iimlinling I Im naiim or 
names, recall past liicidenls. ami . .................. rrectly 
scenes and events unknown lo atty one presettl. aint 
afterward fuiiiiil to Im cmrei'l, and tiiake propimrli's nf 
events contrary to Hie eximctatlmi of (Im persons emi- 
cerned. which shall he siilisi'qnently verltled.

«.—He must address a foreigner In a language known 
to Ive unknown tu him. such as llussltin, muilern Greek, 
or Indian, and so as Iu lie Instantly unilerstiiiid. and 
converse some little time with the person who knows 
the language.

7.—He must produce tlie .'Hqiearanee iff ;i splrll-fmm 
at IlbiTty :ind able to walk about Hie rumii III subdued 
light, tiller being screwed up in a cabinet nmde under 
emiqieli'iil dlrectlnn and Ilie siipervlslmi of .tlm cum- 
mlUee, and emppiiseil of strung wood amt wire.

Twu geiitlemen in England, Mr. Ailshead. of Helper, 
and Mr. A. Siimillvy, have published their offer to give 
five hinnlrvil guineas, at mice paid, to any person who 
will prmlnee this jihenomelimi under tlm above I'omll- 
timis, anil wlileh has taken place through Hie nicillimi- 
ship iff a girl.

I eiinlil add emishler.'ihly lo lids list of tests ami 
widely attested phenomena', which I need searecty add 
have hof been appro.-u-lmil by any conjuring tricks un
der specified I'ondlHmis. Fan Messrs. Maskelyne and 
Cooke amt Mr. Irving Bishop do these things'? Let 
lliem try!

If any one should Inquire w hat tlie use iff some of Ilie 
above-mentioned phi'iimni'iin Is. 1 refer him to the work 
iff a genlleninn.once a materialist, and always a logical 
reasmmr, and a man of trained powers of mind and 
worlil-whle scientilie. reputation—viz., the “Miracles 
and Moiteni Spiritualism " nt Alfred Itussel Wallace.

This may lead him to seek further, amt to Umi mil 
facts.

Apologizing for the length of mv teller, I remain, sir, ; 
yours faithfully, Tnt rn.

I'hl'jlaml, •hib/i~,th.’’ I

San Ifitn cisco, Awj. ”Mht 1879. . .
•Tho document thus endorsed by .Dr. McLennan Is a 

lengthy account, which embodies tlie facts set forth above, 
and has also other matter indirectly bearing., upon tin* sub
ject. We nre unahle to Bud room'for tlio whole, and so 
mnst content ourselves with extracts. The Post avers con
fidently of Dr. McLennan, (of J220 Stock (on street) that 
“the cures which he has vlVeetcd by his magnetic power 
have been so remarkable find unequivocal as t<» create aston
ishment hi the ranks of allopathic, homeopathic, eclectic 
and al! other schools of physicians,’’and proceeds with Ils 
narrative, which Is made up of reports of Interviews with 
Drs, Slade and McLennan, tlie reil' cHons of the writer, etc. 
From the conversation held between the “news collabora
tor” of the Post and Dr, Mel., we select tho following as 
an important link- In the chain of evidence :

Jtep.—Did any change result from your treatment on Ihe 
10th?

Pr, McL,—I am not eerialn about that, but there is not 
the* slightest doubt about whal happened on tlie 15th. Dr. 
Slade and mysMf were then tn a room alone, and I felt a 
curious sensation, as If sonielililng peculiarly Interesting 
was going to happen. It seemed to me Hint I was suspend
ed in space, and as soon as I took Dr. Slade's hands in mine 
he also said that Ills feelings were strange to him, and lie 
wanted to sleep. Just then his muscles became rigid, and 
I heard spoken in tin unknown roicc. saying in an int- 
pressirc icai/, “I have come to fulfill the promise made 
to this man three weeks ago. This Is his natal hour, and 
the planetary InHuences are siwh lieu at this very moment 
ho shall be made whole.” Bewildered al this extraordinary 
manifestation, I asked who was speaking, and 1 distinctly 
heard the same voice *. “ My name Is an anHent one. I am 
(Tlposlo Mogagnus, once ah Inhabitant of the planet Jupi
ter. In your language my name means the Healing Angel.”

Jlep.^If I understand correctly. Dr. Shute was under
going your treatment at the time?

Dr. jVcL.—Yrs. 1 held his hands tightly In mine, and 
felt a strong exchange <«f nmgnHhm. Above Dr. Slade’s 
head there appeared a form as of a materialized spirit, with 
his right hand extended. This 1 distinctly saw while the 
voire was speaking, and 1 felt much excited. Dr. Slade 
was lying back in his couch as If in a natural sleep: but no 
sooner did the voice cease than ho jumped to his feet, his 
muscles relaxed, and his hip and knee-Joints began to 
straighten and bend until they became quiet. Ais he 
jumped to his feet the materialized spirit disappeared. 
Realizing that a great change had taken place. Dr. Slade's 
spirits soon began to get exceedingly buoyant, and he 
danced about the room for about ten minutes, and thru 
took a footrace up-stairs. Afire his excitement had sub
sided his rigid leg was measured and found to have returned 
to its former size, corresponding with that of the left leg.

J?e/>.—You regard tin* cure tn permanent, do you not?
J)r. MoP.—\ nave no reason D> think dlflerimtiy. Dr. 

Slade, since the I5tli. has been walking about, and feels 
quite as well as before he was taken with the paralytic 
.stroke.

A FUNERAL PSALM.
Silent we sat. wltliln a darkened room !
For in onr midst, the lowering heart of gloom, 
Stood a low bier, with blossoms showered In vain 
To hide Hie ghastly shape of loss and pain.
Still, still was all, save when one sobbing breath 
Paid stilled tribute lo the conqueror Death ;
When suddenly, outside the open door, 
An oriole began song tn pour;
Sweet, liquid, clear, triumphant as the morn 
That scatters all the mists from meads forlorn, 
His warble thrilled the sunshine and the air, 
And made tho emerald grasses show more fair; 
The budded elms swayed to that living sound, 
And sonic sweet madness spread through all around. 
No more I heard the moan and plaint of prayer; 
No more tho hymn’s low walling held me there; 
No death, no grave, but heaven’s Immortal Spring 
Did In that silver cadence reign and ring.
Tlio fresh deep grass: the buds on thickening trees; 
The new-born life and sweetness In tho breeze; 
The nesting, nestling birds, that overhead 
Their little hammocks In the branches spread; 
The tender fragrance from the bending boughs; 
The way-side blossoms lifting sunny brows;
Tlie deep blue heaven, the gentle south wind’s sigh, 
That like some happy, wandering child went by, 
All sung accordant anthem in my car:

" The dead Is risen! why do ye seek him here? 
His world, his way, Is life, not death and woe. 
Look up where his departing footsteps go! 
Tlie grave Is empty save of slumbering dust. 
The dead Is risen: arise, oh faith and trust! 
Swing wide, ye gates of never-falling Spring; 
Hear the swift lootsteps of your coming king! 
Behold he cometh! here Is life and Joy;
No winds shall scatter and no frosts destroy.” 

—[Hose Terry Cifokc, in Sunday Jftcraoim for July.
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in.',. <'. tv M ri:. 32 XiH'lb Cii-m'Ii -irei'l, B.i-dui, Mass.
s.uiAii A. Wu.r.v. Uin'klmihAin, Yi, 
Lois W AISIIIIIIIIK 1:11, liK i-ld''. Cal.
E. S. W 111:1.1.1.it. 1112 Xi'i Hi mil -Hurl. I’lill:uli')|'hl:i. l’a.
Miis. M. s. Tuwxsv.xii Wuuli. W*--i Xmwkhi, Mass.
Uli. II. WIXIIIJL Wviilulng. I Ihl".
Mns. .Iflihtii: Yi.aw. Ni.rihhurii'. Ma—.
M 11. mol M IK W M. J. Y*»rx<;, Italsd.Tiy. IjAtuL
IH; 
th: GitmaiU'iwii. Philadelphia, l’a.

The Northern WiM’oindii. Spiritual Conferenee 
WlUhnhl aThvee-hayV MwUm: in Spiritual Hall. <>mro. 
Sept. 2'»lh, 27111 ami 2sth. 1*79. Sieakers: Dr. Ja*. M. Pee
bles, Win. M. Lockwood, and. it l< Imped. W. F. Jamiv- 
suti. We wish toM-raUlhe LiberaHMsut Wl-ron-iuat this 
mooting. Heineniber thi- I- a three-da)>* meeting, and will

.s te-t IlS'iltulil, 
vi'inm e A WH- 

Hants’s |ia nd. who will al-u Im nl -Ii niu-lc tliiwitgh Hu- luce:- 
ing.

omi-el-s tori-n-nlng year will be ekeied. I ‘Ik ft kinls in 
i tin hi w ill entertain rr,, tn He- br-t i.f I Iii-It ability.

WM. M. I.ih kvvia its Prff.
Hit. .1. c. liiHt.i.HK x..--,h 
niKr>,. Sipt. Olli. Kti.

Third Annual GuiBriitiuH al Chautauqua Lake. >rpt. I7ih. 
Dili. p.Hh. 2oUi and 2bt. T hr A^'H'iathm a< h'THofon'hi- 
vltrs thr KrefihiiiKri*’of th'* I’nion and of Canada to unite 
with l hem and make th La Xtitbmal t'unri nlbtn. Arrange- 
iiieiH>arr ahead) peiTrrird ioraboiit hall railroad laretium 
nearly every eity in thr I’nib 4 stales. \ tent that will seal 
:hmo persons ha- been proeiirrd. cheap hotel rates have hern 
rmEuieil. and many able sp-*akei<. h|inMhilh" tlm various

Annual Comenthm of the Con tire! lent Annocia* 
tion of MpIrUuxilM*.

The Fifteenth A inula! Con v<hti"n of thr Ctiniirrth ut A —
-orlalit'ii of Spiiiiualists will a-'emblr nt “Loomis Hull.*'

lluih* in All members ami I rlrmls ot the 
b'll I" albtml.

Vermont NpIrlHmllMu,
Tlm Vermmil Stair SpIrKuallM A—m-iatlon will li"M llu-ir 

Quarterly < .mvmtlim al ibiuby Sept, crab, 27Ui ami 2Mli. 
Ku. A n-rilh) hivlbitbm Is rxirmlr.l lo all'■Kikrixaml 
lllriilums 111 Ur- stair, ami b> all UbiTals anil sell Itmillst- 
generally. Danby Is situab-ilutithr Riitlaml ami Iteimlug- 
lon Kallioail. ami imlyeighteen ml les from Um bo im i town. 
(Im-sls will br einel mine'l at a liberal rale. The almve 
naiinsl ami Um Vermont <’entml linllrotnl will grant free re
turn cheeks to those w Ishlng n> aUeml Urn < 'ouvenUon.

W. II. Wu.i.i-k s..-r.lmu.
S". Wernle k. W.. S. W. Wi, ku.

New I In iiipuli ire NpIrkunliMk.
T he Spli ilualLlsof New I lamp-hire held an informal nm- 

vcjHh'ii Sept. 5th. KJ. at the Sunapee Lake Camp-Meet Ing. 
and Issued u rail for a Convention, lo meet at Bradford. Ort. 
llth. at 1 1'. M.. to reorganize the Suiteorganlzatlon. and to • 
urge Um Irlrnds to organize locally in every tow n through-

LETTER FROM DR. MCLENNAN.
To tlie Eilltor of the Banner of Light:

Though a- believer In Spiritualism, I am not a be
liever in miracles; consequently I accept nothing ex-

Lots of practical farmers are leaving their homes In 
England to settle in the Western States ot Uncle Sam’s 
dominions. Tliey’ll find fertile lands there ready to 
respond to their wishes and wllpng hearts to receive 
them. \

.vr i.~«h j.r.rvni r. .> ».«> r.i.i< '«"'>t'r.1.1>. "".v ^<. .luiiicrst, ai.% 
MllS. Coknelia Gahdneh, fh Junes street. Rochester. 
L Y.
G. 11. Geek. Inspirational. Baltic Creek, Midi.
Mns. M. c. gale, box id. Flint. Mieh.
Lohan. Ghegg, West Littleton. Mass.
Ella E. Gibson, Marshallon, Pa.
Mbs. V. M. Geohue. gi Eliot street. Boston. Mass.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsted, Ct., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mbs. N. A. Hobton, Galveston, Tex.
Chahleh Holt, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y.

eusscil to Spirit-IJI'e:
Fn'iu W:il|io!i'. X, II.. Aug. 31st, Henry W'.. only smi "I 

Moses and Adallne Fisher, aged 2s years.
His illness lasted but a few weeks. He was a devoted son, 

an affectionate brother, a Kind friend—In a word, an exem
plary young man. Tlm beautiful truths as taught by the 
angels were woven Into practical life. Ih* won tor himself 
the h»ve anti esteem of all who knew him. .May the atUlcted 
family ever have tho assurance that he Isstmaminlstlng an
gel unto them. Funeral services at the residence of his 
parents, by the writer, $. A. M iley.

111:1.1.1.it
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his scut tn ing to say

l Un. f >ulh'i in:
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ir at the thought of 
. thing. But that is 
a.,d what he means.

I Ie thus publicly and ■ unrageuii'ly gives his tes- 
timouy against a sr -lem which be knows on its 
in-ide, and We honor him Ur refusing ally long
er tn keep the hateful -e Tel.

Mr. Powell's Peculiar Heiliiiinsliip.

braved its disfavor might be punished for bis 
tomerity by the ruin of liis bu-im-ss. And this 
is i vidently the caiiw "f Iii-oxi'iessing liis glad-

life he had always [uved. Tlie si-cular press, we 
are not a little snrpi i-ed : • note, a fl eels to won
der what he can mean, ami il it is even possible 
that he really intern! ■ I" express liis weariness 
and disgust with his t.'imer assueiations : and

innasia ting was over he took Mr. I’owell by the hand, 
an '‘lid informed him of the denunciatory lett.er, and 

remiii ked. “ If the u hole (lour were now found

nt within our nacli

escape finally from the life which has 
: further w hit a thinker-like Mr. . al wavs been distasteful tn him. and to enter the

on their ace.miit; ■■ i if :1|| R,,.
• f human knowledge," be re- 

I’untinmitimi. "medicim' is that in

I lid fl "in which if the lol mail mind were iliieet- 
rd i" it, a- it ha- bei n dining tie past century 
t" indusi: i.d i:r. eutUn-, and eq" a.illy 1.. m it-

The attempt In soil ihe medial record of .Mr. 
Dowel] by professing tn find hits of slate pencil 
"ii ihe linin', aft er a -it tine, at one of the eamp- 
mei tings, has proved «holly abortive, and his

wlin had prevhaish tested the phenomena did 
nut require any \ indi at am, since Ihrse were of 
a kind mm-prodiii'ihh' by fraud or trickery of 
any kind. Mr. Beals, tn whom a letter was 
seal eharging Mr. 1'miell with imposture, met. 
him al Lake Pleasant, and without saying any- 
tliitvg nf tlie letter, had a sitting. After the sit-

l Ml liOOKSKIKi:
i । ui Id tin- < a-e |.e tut tel stal'd a - agaillst t he-e ;,, |H. .nvei cd wit ll bit s uf slat r pencil, it would 

niodeln me.lit al men ulm I luciih'iitly invoke not make t he slightest ditlereiice to me : I know
Iin- aid ol li'gi'laluirs tn pruti'ct their profits . j)i:it the phenomena art' 
ami clii'iliiim tit ; fi"m the inia-i'ifi of ju-i 1 his n,,( been I'heati'd." Mr. 
mlvait'i'il iiii-i lii'd nt healing.' But bl us ask the same assertion inn.'

genuine: that I have

ami arc ',:;'C ing a lilt le further : " In I he
TH!'.

lull hits iii full hla:'

aid to the phenomena 
library with four gak-

lull ■ f

Illi'

I'll]
i-iii i

Mami tn Ilie

rll-Ull 1

Spi ritnn 1i»t

M Ite ■■■
all, iu

an • u

I hr ■ il
in an

m.Ki-i iiitill.'t - "f inankind

!'n: ■ I i 
in-anil

11 ai eumpaiiy

'mpUxUn

I*lieninuennt Spirit milihiii.

We >i..ill I
mi-e. :•;: ■

n Ihl: a d

lium-1
Mi. .'!' HMoX;i. ; 

till' evening
at Hal!

uid ।

a.

It

u

iiiti'i' -:

l' I’m

in

Hair

Modell;

Mr-

The Kegulnr Cnciilty.
TU Aib", ad. 

■ oni' nti d will.
men'. : i-lil

■ ■■I ■ f Mi d: hie i- - • Well 
-imt j -iii. n and attiin- 
i" iTcgni'e any progic"

"’ ri' :he lleguiais nn. 1 the a--i-:ai: e 
lb a i ■' alh- tn put d"« 'i I he I,i>. i al- in

\ uh

tl 'i oiT: n i n l ■ nd.': I 'H would lc ;,>ll; 
::■■ n l 1 | '..I. i' il i i: li'.e- in i:- hand

under date of Au 
loll Ihlihl .hlUi'li"1 
milLm', remarks,

ake Pleasant, writing 
ii, 1'7'.', to the Bos-

alter describing the writ
ing by the- index timgi'r. "But tin"strangest 
of all followed. Takiii : the hand of a young 
lady who wore a glove, ami without touching

tin i What is meant is tliat tlie 'gloved tin.

Close of Volume-Important Notice to 
Our Patrons.

The present number concludes Volume Forty
fifth uf the Dama r of Lb/hl. We earnestly trust 
that all whose names are nowon our books, and 
whose subscriptions expire with this issue, will 
feel to give us the encouragement of a renewal, 
and uill forward their names and accompany
ing amounts at as early a point in time after 
reading this notice as possible. The following 
paragraph will be of interest to all contemplat
ing such a course:

In accordance with the expressed wishes of 
many of our pat runs we have decided to send

r.lts who begin with the next volume (or who 
may hereafter favor us with their orders) at 
Tiirei: Dot.lai:- i'i-:i; Yeab, thus throwing ot! 
the fifteen cents additional which heretofore 
have been charged as postage. The Vnited 
Stales Government demands of ns by law the 
prepayment of our editions as I hey regulatly 
appear, therefore the step we purpose taking 
reduces our figures to >2,85, as far as our finan
cial receipts are concerned.

We trust the friendswill recognize this con
cession to their requests, and will give practical 
proof of their satisfaction t hereat by individual
ly renewing for themselves, and by the putting 
forth of renewed efforts to extend our subscrip
tion list in their immediate neighborhoods.

(Ill's. Rielimoml in Chicago.
The meetings of the Spiritualist Society in

the above-named city, for which Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond is the regular ministrant, com
menced on Sunday, September 7th, and a cor
respondent informs ns Dial on the occasion “the 
congregations were large and appreciative, and 
the desk, table and-peaker’s table were liter
ally covered with choice (lowers, while the or
ganist, Mrs. Morris, improvised some of her 
finest interludes under spirit control, and Mr. 
Jules G. Lombard sang some of his finest saered 
solos. The cordial greeting extended to Mrs. 
Richmond by the people proves how sincere is 
their appreciation of this renowned (rance 
speaker. The subjects of the discourses on the 
7th were, morning, ‘The Spiritual Vineyard,'

the slate.) ‘‘The -kites were washed in water; 
and were not touched by any nue exempt the : 
committee from the spectators, who are known 
not to be confederates, as Miur correspondent 
was otic of them. M r. I’owell then made a Hower 
appear on the under side uf a slate without

by Spirit A. A. Ballon; evening, ‘The Light 
the Ages,’ by Spirit W. E. Channing.”

of

the slate in the air. This last is the same phi'

A Elite From Logansport.
IV. S. Sizer writes us under a recent date : “ I 

had a very convincing test, or rather I should 
say positive proof, at a seance of Mrs. Stewart's, 
in Terre Haute, Ind., a short time ago, tliat our 
spirit-friends do return lo us, and that we do

a t.tl i hi'Ui'-'h the noniemiu produced in the presence uf seven
live after the change, called ilea law, re-

ii :1 judgments
u it h u hi. h

wit lie During the

. lu.idy > ‘iin:’ I' d. I '.a: even i L- -e u Im pio|e-t 
. ' e.one-:’:' a rail; ' ma: e: lali-m readily ad- 
: I' ,t . e ! -a l ■ • I.: imiall'. u; on I lie other.” 

A c d" >,"i I e'liemi er I" bate -i !■ 11 I lie mat ter

fested al Mr. I'oweir-
l>"en several thues mani

I ieulnr

'alli es, though it may 
Ii i- only wlieii a par- 
.■..e-sUn of him, and

places him in a state m t ram'e, that tlm mani

and in -m 
..main- a v<

in 11

We

U.l'X inllltem e el the

while he wrote with the index timgrr of a lady 
on ihe upper surfm....... a slate, two lines were, 
at the same time written on .the under surface.

, j., J ..ver both by tbeii extei mil -ui rmimling.-, 
am) 11 mi lime I Re dogmal i-m "f "i,p e’.is in at- ■ 
tempting I" piuii-h "thei-t"'. mal.ltig known 
thl' l> -lib- of tlieil di-e..-. I ; b", 11 ' it at iM' a III 1

11 a in-'

Ml'. Biiith.iX t.'i'icyancc.
While We " "itld he the ven 1 I g t ■' i III el Ill'll • 

die v.iih le|.im--- 'hat e 'ii'eiiis the individual
li'1, 1 here i - - imel Hing -u 

the public in alm; Mr. 
recent manly ami eimia- 
Ilie t reatmeut he has re-

lea. Ceil it w.mM l"”n neglect more than a dill- 
.■ i v not to make the reference to il in this 
pl i e which the matter seems to justify. Mi. 
Mm i.iv i !e.irl'. complains of cruel treatment at 

. tlie hands of those who should he his friends.
Absolutely । hi ion mu of the light fold of Ortho. 
d.".v in this city by bis Liberalism, be went on

ani.ini and litiihlin,’ up
. hir. i. 1 ere that -lodd in the largest icasuri

A mid Ihc nunieri.il 
mediums, it is silt i-h

of fraud against

and ( i - l: ii'U 11-t" it-i ll' al"i:r.-: iimUi'-alnr.it 
aiil 'H-' )•’,;:,') i'x; ci ini' in ; and lilundi i ing di<- 
ctui'iii", ent: i laliin ; il-. It l.rl.iial the mHmb,i. 
jumbii uf te. biii'.il ■ !ia:l:it:iiii-m and ■ the-ti:1 
bit- kram "f -■ Il’-i'piiii"ii:iti.m, ami at:' . :, t,, ie- 
gard notliing right imt what it dues it<elf, ami 
imlliing knowable but what it kmo'-. It has 
been making an onslaught ett tlieiliuTrent Slate 
Legislatures, u-ing them as the most effective 
machinery il i an lav buldof lor the aeeomplisli- 
ment of it< tyrannically . "m i'itcd designs. It 
does nut dare tn meet inquiry iu tlie open field, 
but gets behind tlie barwn of penal legislation, 

_. and defies inquiry tn stir anntln'r step if it dare.
There slumld be a general hanging of heads

view- I ■ whose posse-ion be bad advanced. 
In-iead "f receiving the slightest eucourage- 
uii i.; "•. sympathy from Orthodoxy, whieh re- 
fu-e :•;.•■ ogni/.' or allow what is mil <Ulte ae- 
e.uding t > its ..»n iron-b'iuiid rules, it thought 
il ihe pari "f prudence for a time to observe 
sileii. e. btt ing ii s clouds eollei't and its thun
ders :i.cumulate for mole edeetive use with 
the lir-t '.e,.port unity. The air around him lie 
fi ll to be full of scowls and mutterings, and ilB 
stippri’ssed fulminations. Bitt be went on with

i astUin his purpose tu draw as many men and 
i women as he could to the worship of the spirit- 
1 mil ideal which seemed to till Ids soul.

We do not care to go into the details of what 
was temporarily known as the Music Hall- 
Church business, that not falling within the 
purview of the present article; all that we aim 

■ at now js to call publie attention to the cold- 
: blooded pharisaism of an Orthodoxy that will

among intelligent and independent people, at 
the thought of what has so far been submitted . 
to without a protestation bmd enough tn be 
lieard.

Some members of the Kegular Faculty, so 
called, tl>"Ugh they are wedded tn theii profess- ' 
cd calling as closely as “Ephraim" was sup-I 
posed tn be “ joined to his idols," nevertheless .

The Elim Camp-Meeting.
A correspondent informs us that the Spiritual

ist Camp-Meeting (second) held at Daniel Bus- 
well’s grove at this place, on the line of the 
Maine Central llailroad (fourteen miles from 
Bangor), Sept, ad-7th, was a perfect success as 
to numbers attending, speakers participating, 
and the correct management of all matters of 
detail. Dr. J. II. Flagg, of Fairfield, Jie., pre
sided at the sessions, and won golden and ap
preciative opinions from the audiences in that 
capacity. Mr. W. J. Colville and Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, of Boston, Mrs. Morse, of Searsmont, Me., 
Mrs. A. I’. Brown; of St. Johnsbury, Vt., Moses 
Hull, Mr. J. Randall and others repeatedly par
ticipated in the services; and near the close of 
the meeting J. Frank Baxter united to their ef
forts his fine musical and test-giving abilities.

It was estimated that at the concluding ser
vices on Sunday afternoon five thousand per
sons were in attendance. The meeting closed 
with a conference Sunday evening, in which Mr. 
Colville, Mrs. Field and others participated. 
The friends in Maine are to be congratulated at 
the warm welcome with which their annual 
camp-meeting is yearly greeted.

cognized, and shook hands with the material
ized form of an intimate friend who (at the 
time) I did not know had passed on. A few days 
later I received a letter at St. Louis, informing 
me of her death, which event happened about 
four days before I saw her nt the seance at Mrs. 
Stewart’s.”

a। completely aiinihihit । d as this against I

phia'imlyj'im of them a Spirit nalist > had pro., 
iioiin"ed t Im I'lieiuimemi genuine, and had given ' 
a i'immie;il analysis of the little prninberanee j
t hat ciime- n tin' tinker-tip when
ilm writing by font net with the slate is pro-

them earliest and eautiom; 
te.: i',ii d tn Ila' pin nmimnn :

■. Sargent, both of 
investigators, had

lib d it. lamuitig that it enubl nut explain what 
thev bad v. if nessed. Tlieireonlideiii't' is shown
|.i In- pi-i fc fly .justified by the result. Mischief

malignity prompted the whole attempt
ain-t Mr

Keplies to Questions,
Through tlie . mediumship of W. J. Colville, 
given at the Hanner of Lipid Free Circle-Ilooni 
Sept. 12th,Ts7'.», will Ite published on the sixtli 
page of next week’s issue. These meetings are 
to lie held regularly every Friday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock precisely, each meeting occupying about 
one hour.

IVe invite written questions from all parts of 
the world, and give free opportunity for verbal 
questions from members of the audience.

J’A ’ During the past week wc have had the 
pleasure of greeting at our office, on several oc
casions, the manly countenance of William 
Tebb, Esq., of London, tlie great champion of the 
anti-vaccination cause in England—wlio, as our 
readers have already been informed, has conic to 
the shores of America to recruit liis energies by 
a much needed rest. The London Spiritualist 
avers, and witli truth; thatMr. Tcbb’sprolonged 
resistance to tlie unsuccessful attempts of the 
SI. Pancras authorities to force him to poison 
tlie system of liis daughter Beatrice is at tlie 
bottom of his depleted strength. IVc wish him 
and his estimable lady, who accompanies him 
on tliis visit, the fullest round of enjoyment, a 
recovery of needed life-power, and victory at 
last in their efforts to awaken general inquiry 
(which done, public detestation of it will inevit
ably follow) on the subject of that veritable 
ciime against nature—vaccination. It is almost 
needless to add that Mr. Tebb is a devoted Spirit
ualist. A public reception while here, by Hie 
Spiritualists of Boston, was declined by him on 
account of tlie delicate state of liis health.

Tlie Bunner of IJght in London (Eng.).
•I. William Fletcher has accepted the city 

agency for this paper, and copies can now be 
found on sale by parties desiring to purchase, 
at 2'.’ Gordon street, Gordon Square. It will 
also he offered for sale on Sundays at Steinway 
Hall, that city, where this gentleman lectures 
regularly, and with pronounced success.

ES’The attention of such of our readers as 
may follow the profession of farming is called to 
the following paragraph from Serihmr’s ^luya- 
\im' for September:

Tut: Paine Memorial is undergoing an im
provement and an ornamentation under its en
terprising and active new manager, Mr. Frank 
L. Union, wlio has lensed the building for a 
term of years, lie is enlarging and beautifying 
Ilie stage of tlie theatre in Paine Hall, brushing 
up Investigator Hall, Kneeland Hall and Day 
Star Hall — four handsome, convenient, and 
pleasant halls for meetings and parties, and the 
first is unrivalled for dramatic entertainments, 
conceits, balls, and a dancing academy,

Egr° See Hie letter addressed by Elizur Wright 
to Dean Dudley, Esq., author of that admirable 
book " The Council of Nice.” After reading tlie 
letter (which will bo found on our second page) 
send to. Colby A Rich, Banner of LlyM Book
store, fora copy of tlie work, and read that, too. 
No one so doing will over experience regret be
cause of tlio action.

..... . , ___ Tlie experiment lias been made of sowing
and both of them, ontsand wheat together with a view to obtain

ing a winter covering for the wheat. Tlie seed, 
in the proportions of one part of oats to two 
parts of wheat, was sown in tlie fall, ami, the 
oat< sprang up quickly and were killed by tlie 
early frost, the stalks and leaves lying on tlie 
ground al) winter, keeping the snow from blow
ing away and preventing tlie sun from thawing 
tlie frozen ground. In tlie spring the dead oats 
made a good top-dressing for tlie growing wheat. 
Tlie crop of wheal secured on the following sea
son was reported to lie excellent, while wheat 
on adjoining land planted in the usual manner 
was of no value."

ell's reputation; hut it lias 
and be mm stands before the

public irtcpioaclmble in his medial character. 
Ever may he preserve it unsullied hy any taint 
of suspicion. He is at present in Boston at s 
Davis -tii ei. liis stay is limited, and we ad- 
t iso all iiive-1 igators to see him if possible.

'J'Jie Firs! Society of Boston Spiritual'

This S u-iety, which held its meetings last sea- 
; -mi at I'.ula r Memorial Hall—(and gave nniver- 

sal sati-fa' t urn to the large audiences in altend- 
lanee -will resume its meetings the present 
। season u1 tl- -n.-e Hall. The first meeting will 
•take place on Sunday afternoon, OH. 5th. The 
anni'Uiici'ments of the speakers will be iu..de in 
these C"hm:ii' at a futlire day. A choice choir 

i will be in aiiemlanee each Sunday.
It i- the earnest desire of tlie Committee that 

ample funds be secured in advance to defray the 
I expenses ui ihc course. It is therefore to lie 

Imped that all who have the interests of our 
1 heaven-Uun cause at heart, and who feel to 
contribute what sum they may think proper- 
in order that t he services of able t rance and in
spirational speakers may be secured—will do so

I at once. All such are requested to leave the 
amounts which they feel willing to subscribe, 

, at the Bookstore of the Hamierof Liylil, or with 
| the Treasurer, Mr. George A. Bacon, Wo. ii

I contributes to its rather than to their advan
tage, that refuses fellowship to one who chooses 1 
tn work for the same professedly high ends iu a i 
better way, and that sullenly and maliciously 
watches its opportunity to thrust a dagger into . 
the besom of a brother who is guilty of nothing | 

। worse than doing Ids work according to bisown j 
I inspirations. It is withouldoubt—for Mr. Mur
ray himself says as much—this spirit which has

are fond of indulging in intellectual specula- at the critical moment forced Mr. Murray's 
tions in other di lections than that which leads property out of liis control, as if it would punish 
to the science of healing; they will read treat- witli a pecuniary tine the man whom it was 
ises on almost all other subjects, howsoever I powerless to reach in any other way. Poisoned 
liberal or Intitmlinarian, that alford them the ; reports were whispered in the ears of his cred- 
secret pleasure of exercising their minds out- i itors, and self-righteousness made haste to vin- 
side of the limits imposed by the rules of their | dieate its perfect right once more to be detested

Australia.
The South Australian Adccrllser, printed in 

Adelaide, uf July 5th, contains the following an
nouncement ;

“A lecture on ‘Mediumship, or How to Com
municate with Departed Spirits,’ was given by 
Mr. .1. Tyerman at the Liedertafcl Hall on Fri
day evening. Mr. T. Oliver presided. On Sun
day evening Mr. Tyerman is to lecture at tlie 
same hall on ’ Is there a Hope for the Wicked 
Beyond the Grave ’.” ”

The same paper has a synoptical report of Mr. 
Tycrman’s Friday evening lecture; also a reply 
from Mr. Tyerman to Dean Bussell's criticism 
on one of Ids lectures. Mr. T. is evidently cre-

' • ■ We received, Sept. 9th, from A. 11. Ken
dal), Secretary, a postal card dated on the (ith, 
wherein a brief report was promised ns of Hie 
proceedings of tlie late Alliance Convention: but 
up to time of going to press (Tuesday r. m. Sept. 
Wth) no such document lias reached this office. 
A full account of the meeting appears in the 
columns of tlie ln<ldpi ndcid Hpc, (of whieh pa
per our whilom correspondent Mr. S. Bigelow 
has now assumed the editorial management) 
whereby it appears tliat Prof. J. R. Buchanan, 
Dr. J. M. Peebles, Dr. Samuel .Watson, Parker 
Pillsbury, A. J. Fishback, et als., were in at
tendance, and tliat the meeting was a pleasant 
one to the participants.

ISr’Father Hyacinthe is reported to have 
said jo a correspondent of tlie London Whitehall 
Jleview; “I have the highest esteem for M. Re
nan, Imt I must say I think lie is" wrong in say
ing tliat the French working classes arc pro
foundly skeptical, and that they deny the so- 
called supernatural. I have had more experi
ence in these matters than lie. M. Renan min
gles merely with cultivated men ; I have been 
among the working classes; I know them well. 
I assure you they are not so profoundly skepti
cal as M. Renan assumes ; and as for not believ
ing in the supernatural, all I can tell you is that 
many of them believe in Spiritualism!”

FS^C. E. Watkins, t]io independent slate- 
writiiig medium, has changed liis address from 
51 Rockwell to 538 Woodland Avenue, Cleve
land, 0. It is reported that much interest is 
being aroused in that city by the wonderful 
accuracy of the tests given through his medial 
capacity?"

ISP It gives us pleasure to be able to state 
that a letter just received from A. E. Newton, 
Esq., informs us that this gentleman is once more 
convalescent. We join with his many friends 
and admirers all over the country in sincerely- 
wishing that his recovery will in tliis case prove 
to be of a permanent character.

IS^ The attention of those who are continu
ally denying the possibility of fixing the person
ality in the case of manifesting spirits, is called 
to the card Of Asa Hanson, on our sixth page, 
in re the Barron message, which was printed in 
our issue of Sept. lith.

ISt’A correspondent, writing from Deerfield, 
Mass., Sept, sth, says : “The Hanner of Lipid's 
editorial entitled ‘Spiritualism as a Scientific 
Question,’ and printed in the issue for Sept. Gtli, 
was capital.”

FS^The Rochester, N. Y., dailies contain fall 
and favorable reports of Dr. Peebles’s recent 
lectures, in the Academy of Music, upon travels 
in Oriental countries.

j ating a wholesome interest on the subject of 
Spiritualism in Australia. A 'man of such

fgp Rev. Samuel Watson writes us as follows 
in the course of a business letter dated Augusta, 
Ark., Sept. 3d: “Tho day I left Cleveland I 
called to see Mr. Charles E. Watkins. During 
the visit my spirit-wife wrote a loving communi
cation to me while the double slate lay on the 
top of the table in sunlight. I then held the 
two slates—closed—up in tlie air, several feet 
from Mr. Watkins, when Theodore Parker’s 
name was written in a clear, bold hand. Then 
it was written that he gave it to me ns a test. 
I regard Mr. Watkins as a wonderful medium.”

O=-L O. Barrett desires that the statement 
made that he will accept calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism be corrected, as he has "no such 
intention.”

F5T’ On our second page the reader will find 
a report of the public welcome extended to Mas. 
Cora L. V. Richmond on the occasion of her 
visit to Brooklyn, Aug. 17th.

lSr° IL C. Flower has established at Alliance, 
Ohio, a four-page monthly paper, entitled The 
Liyhtniny, No. 1 of which has been received at 
this office.

marked ability is sure to reach the ear of the

professional calling. To such we cordially cum- ( of all men. While Mr. Murray preached here; 
mend what so fresh and original a thinker as : in Boston, he had a visible support and sur-i 
Mr. I.ecky has tu icmark, at the end of the first rounding which Ohl Theology dared not pro-

Lecture Engagements.
To save unnecessary correspondence,

Kr’A mind that is never allowed to question 
anything in youth will not be apt to do so in 
mature .years, and therefore we Liberals have a 
great work to do in the education and enfran-

chapter of his profoundly thoughtful History of 
European Murals. He is there summing up tlie . 
casein respect to what lias so far been wemn-: 
plished for public mural- and what is still pos- | 
sible and in plain sight. "We know much of) 
tho ways," says Mr. I.ecky, " in which political, 
social, or intellectual causes m t upon character, 
imt scarcely anything of the laws tliat govern 
innate disposition, of tlie reasons and extent of 
tlie natural moral diversities of individuals or 
races. 1 think, however, that most persons wlio 
retlect upon the subject will conclude that the 
progress of medicine, revealing tlie physical 
causes of different moral predispositions, islike- 
ly to place a very large measure of knowledge

Peebles desires us to say to the friends in Bath,
^r'' chiscment of woman, says Mrs. Elizabeth Cady

vnkE hut as soon as he became maimed physi- M^ Ma« ^miAffiwn Y/; ^ ?" ^'"^nt fact which all
i i-Hass., ano .lunuiu, ■ / • • | t rue Spi rituahsts should ponder well and reduce .alk nn.l.ml.ann^er Lu. nil m. n aicnt tii.K.) t? ]'„,„],,., \VeI(lnn, Second Society of NeWj^ pl..;ctico by sustaininn our Children’s Ly-eally and embai rassed (as all men are at times)

financially, it made haste to set on the dogs, and 
to. join at a safe distance in Hie hunt.

Whether Mr. Murray was right, or whether 
he was wrong, politic or otherwise, in aban
doning preaching for business, is not for ns 
to deriile anymore than for self-opinionated 
creedi-m. ilanked as it is with its deacons and 
its organs : but as a businessman he had a clear 
right to be treated according to business rules

York: tn Ihother Whiting, New Haven, Conn.,
and others in the Xew England States who have

I ceums wherever located.

recemly written to him for fall or winter en-1 155“ A kindly letter from Ed. S. Wheeler, of 
gagemvnts, tliat his Sundays arc all engaged up ' Philadelphia, received too late for insertion this 

. to Marcli, l—i>. The Sundays of October, No-, week, will appear in our next issue. Hean- 
vembiTami December he speaks in San Francis- mffinces tiial Dr. T. B. Taylor will speak at
co, Cal., and week-day evenings will lecture upon . Neshaminy Falls next Sunday; and that the

. Spiritualism, or travels in Eastern lands, illus- Academy Hall meetings began Sunday, Sep- 
, , , (rating the latter bv paintings anil pictures. tember 7th, with a discourse from Sarah A.

and business morals, winch his letter declares _ _________L—«♦►_____________ ‘ Byrnes-Snow
he was not. On the contrary, whispered reports : fciW Is Anything Settled?” a reply to Mr. I ----------------- ----------------------
of liis financial condition were circulated by the : A. E. Newton by Fredrick F. Cook, has been1 JSr" Springfield, O., Notes, by J. I’-Allen, will 
runners for Orthodoxy, tliat the man who had J received and placed on file for publication. : be published next week.

A Word in Verification.
Tu flic lalltor ot the Banner ot Light:

Please allow me to say that the test of the 
continued spirit-existence of Chenery Abbot, 
of Holden, Mass., given by J. Frank Baxter at 
Lake Pleasant, and reported in your issue of 
Sept. Oth, is correct in every particular. This 
statement I make on my own personal knowl
edge of Mr. Abbot, and also on that of J. C. 
Welsh, tlie successor of Mr. A., and present 
owner of the hotel referred to.

Yours truly, Ezra II. Heywood.
Office of“ The Won!," Princeton,) 

Mass., Sept. VM. (

RS53 In Tuesday's Sun we had the murder of 
a Gros Ventre Indian by seven residents of the 
vicinity of Sweet Grass Creek, Montana. TP 
murder appears to hare been unprovoked anil 
atrocious. Tlie Gros Ventres have for many 
years been friendly to the whites, and it is not
likely that even this wanton deed will provoke 
them to hostility. The incident shows plainly 
the way that Indian wars originate. A member 
of a peaceful tribe is cruelly killed, and his rel
atives attempt to avenge his death, and soon, 
the frontiersmen and the Indians are engaged 
in a sanguinary contest, brought on by the crime 
of a few bonier ruffians—The New York Sun, 
for September 11th.
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Mr. Colville’s Meetings.
On Sunday last, Sept. 11th, Berkeley Hall, 

Odd Fellows Building, corner of Berkeley and 
Tremont streets, was opened for regular spirit
ual meetings; there was a very good attend
ance—Spiritualists and others being very fairly 
represented. The hall is found admirably adapt
ed for lecturing purposes, its acoustic proper
ties being almost perfect; it is handsomely deco
rated, and with tlie addition of tlie beautiful 
bouquets of bright flowers which graced tlie 
platform presented an attractive appearance.

In tlie course of tlio lecture W. J. Colville's 
guides spoke very forcibly on the question of 
woman's votingforsehoolcommittees, and urged 
the necessity for woman’s influence in the man
agement of all educational establishments; al
luding to tho forthcoming fall and winter sea
son, they urged tlieir hearers to work zealously 
for the cause of human elevation, and clearly 
pointed out means whereby we may make .Spir
itualism a practical help to us in mir daily lives. 
“ Winoona” gave a poem on “ Tlie Bible ” and 
“Education ” (subjects chosen by tlie audience). 
Tlie utmost attention was paid to tho speaker 
throughout. Tlie musical exercises were under 
tlie direction of Mrs. Marshall, who delighted all 
present by her skillful performance on the or
gan. Next Sunday, Sept. 2lst, Mr. Colville’s 
guides propose to deliver a discourse on “ Tlio 
.Social Condition of tlie Spirit-World a Pattern 
for Earth.” Mr. Thornton, an eminent musi
cian and vocalist, will preside at tlio organ, ami 
sing during tlio service, which will commence at 
19:39 A. M.

Last'Sunday evening, at 7:30, (lie spiritual 
meetings were resumed in Kennedy Hall, Win- 
ren street, Boston. A very select and intelli
gent audience was present. Tlio subject chosen 
for tho discourse was “Judge not, that yc bo 
not judged.” After -Mr. Colville’s guides had 
delivered a brief lecture on this theme, in which 
they demonstrated clearly the evil effects of 
passing hasty judgments on any one or on any 
subject, they gave replies to a variety of very 
interesting quest ions asked by ladies and gentle
men present. There is always asocial atmos
phere in Kennedy Hall, and questions conio 
freely from the audience. These meetings afford 
valuable opportunities for those desiring infor
mation on spiritual topics to obtain what infor
mation Mr. Colville's guides have to liestow. 
The seats are all free, a voluntary collection 
covering tlie expenses. Last Sunday evening a 
gentleman present sent up six subjects for a 
poem on a single piece of paper. They were all 
treated in verse by “ Winoona,” to tlio manifest 
satisfaction of at least a large majority of those 
present. Next. Sunday a similar meeting will 
commence at 7:31) t’. M.

In addition to liis regular morning and even
ing services on tlie next two Sundays, Sept. 21st 
and 2Sfli, Mr. Colville has accepted a. call to oc
cupy the platform at Abbotsford Hall, Waverly 
Building, Charlestown, proceedings to com
mence at 3 o’clock precisely.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning al this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commqiiclng at 1(B( 
o’clock. Tho public cordially Invited, D. N. Ford, Con
ductor.

IVANHOE HALE.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 2 meets In this hall. No. 16 Main street. Charlestown
District, every Sunday at W 
tur.

4. B, Hatch, (.’undue-

BERKELEY HALL.-Srrvlee every Sunday al Hl’i 
A, m. in this hall, 4 Berkeley street, corner uf Tremont 
street. W. 4. Colville delivers an Inspirational discourse, 
lb)lowed by an original poem.

KENNEDY IIALL.-Tlm Roxbury Society hold their 
meetings In this hall, Warren street, every Sunday at 7S 
p. M. W. J. Colville lectures and answers questions under 
Inthiimre of his spirit guides*

EA4*LE HALL,—Spiritual Meetings for tests and speak
ing by well-Known speakers ami mediums, tiro held at this 
hall. 616 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, 
at lObi a. n. and 2_!« and 7Js v. M. Excellent quartette sing
ing provided.

PYTHIAN AIALL.-Tlm People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed lo Pythian Hall. 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Good mediums ami speakers always present.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Medings are held in this 
hall, in Waverly Building, Charlestown District, every 
Sunday nt :i p. m. .

Movements orLeetnrers hikI Mediums.
(Matter tor tills di.parinienl shiutld nwli imr ollh'o by 

Tuesday morning tn Insure Insertion the same week. J

Mrs. II. T. Stearns, trance speaker, can now be ail- 
dressedat Lottsvllle, Warren Co., l'a. Site will fill en
gagements to speak anywhere, and oti all subjects of 
interest. Site attended Cassadaga Camp-Meeting re
cently and lecturedin that vicinity. In October she 
expects to be In Titusville, Pa.

Mrs. Nellie Nelson lias resumed Iter professional 
practice since returning from camp, and can be found 
as heretofore at Hotel Norwood, corner Oak and Wash
ington streets, Boston.

Cephas B. Lynn's address will be Stallard, Conn., 
September 'Jlstand 28th; and Oiaiige, .Mass,, during 
October.

A. 8. Hayward—magnetic physician-after visiting 
many places during tlie past two months, lias returned 
to Boston and taken rooms at the Ashland House, 
1202 Washington street.

Frank T. lllplcy purposes going West, via Lake 
Sliorc railroad, nt an early date. Those who desire his 
services for lectures and public tests should address 
him at once, post-olllce box UH, Jefferson, 0.

Mr. Eben Cobb, Inspirational speaker, can be ad- 
diesscd at Hartford, Conn., P. 0. box 278. ।

A. A. Wheelock is engaged to lecture in Stairord, 
Conn., during October.

Hon. Warren Chase lectured In Crane's Hall, Kanin 
Barbnra, Cal., Sunday morning, September 7tli, on tlie 
“ Past, Present and Future of Mankind.” The Spirit
ualists’ meetings will hereafter lie held at It A. M., In
stead ot 3 v. M.,as heretofore, and the Lyceum nt to

Oliver L. Roberts, Esq., Informs us that licv. Nor
wood Damon, of Boston, addressed tho people at 
Dover 1’olnt, N. II., most acceptably on Sunday after
noon and evening, September 7th.

ltrs. Clara A. Field, business medium, clairvoyant 
physician and lecturer, has returned from her vacation, 
and visit to the Etna (Me.) Camp-meeting, and will be 
pleased to meet her patrons and the public at herolllec, 
No. a. lloylston street, Huston, Mass. Parties desiring 
her services as a speaker should address her as above.

Mrs. C. H. Bliss, of Philadelphia, will hold her mate
rializing stances every Wednesday, Friday and Sun
day evening, at 8 r. m., sharp, at No. 207 East Slxty- 
secoud street, New York City.

The magnetic licaler, Dumont C. Dake, M. D.,has 
returned to New York City after two months' sojourn 
In Saratoga, and can be consulted at tlie Hygienic 
Home of Health, M and It West Twenty-sixth street.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
The Wonderful Healer mid Clairvoy

ant!—For Diagnosis send loci; of hair and SI,00. 
(live name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M. 
Mobbison', M. D„ P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Kesidence No. 1 Euclid street. Au.9.

Amory Hall. —The attendance to-day was 
somewhat smaller than on last Sunday—more 
like the usual fall gathering, arising, in all proba
bility, because of tlie clouds and rain. How
ever wc had an enjoyable time, and, considering 
the small number, a full programme of very ac
ceptable pieces. Wo aro pleased to record the 
names of a number of new visitors who cheered 
us by their sweet voices, and whom wo hope to 
bear from often. Wc cordially invito all the 
young, whose talents will justify their appear
ance in public, to meet with us, and wewill give 
them an opportunity to develop. We do not 
criticise harshly, but encourage all_whosc abili
ties warrant it, and help them to help them
selves ; our purjio.se being the development of 
true manhood and womanhood.

Tlie order of service consisted of the following: 
Singing, responses, and Banner March; .songs, 
“ The Bells of Shandon,” Nellie Thomas, “ Why 
Does Mother Stay so Long ?” Carrie Drew ; Miss 
Bussell also favored the audience in like man
ner ; piano solos, by Annie Clark and Helen M. 
Dill; readings, “Arity Darling,” Jennie Smith, 
“ Drop Charity’s Curtain/’ Mrs. Bicknell; reci
tations, “The Maiden’s Prayer,” Helen Shee
han, and “The Silent City,” Jennie Lotbrop; 
Wing Movements, led by Miss Helen M. Dill; 
remarks, by Prof. Milleson, closing by singing 
and Banner March.

Wm. D. Hockwood, Cor. Sec’i/.
Children's [Twjrcssive Lyceum No, 1,1 

Boston, Sept. 14lh, 1879. )

The Second Society in Now York.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The meetings of the Second Society of Xew 
York City, which commenced August 31st, have 
continued with increasing interest, and promise 
to become still'more popular with the advance 
of the season. Those interested met on Tuesday 
eve, Sept, '.ith, at .the residence of Dr. White, 
113 W.-Utb street, and formally organized (lie 
Society. The oflicers chosen were : Dr. William 
White, President; Dr. D. J. Stansbury, Secre
tary, Kit W.2l)lh street; (Jeorge F. Winch, Treas
urer ; J. Davis, Corresponding Secretary. Tlie 
following were appointed Finance Committee : 
Mrs. JI. II. Bathburn, Mrs. J. W. Stansbury, 
Mr. Phillips, Mr. Foran, Mr. Cooley. These la
dies and gentlemen are well known and earnest. 
Spiritualists, and command tlie cooperation of 
numerous friends of the cause.

Tho meetings on Sunday last were largely at
tended, notwithstanding the unfavorable con
dition of the weather. The admission fee of ten 
cents at the door has been abolished, and the 
substitution of plate collections lias largely in
creased tlie receipts.

The well known pioneer speaker, Ed. S. 
■Wheeler, of Philadelphia, has been reengaged 
until October, when the veteran E. V. Wilson 
will occupy tlie platform. Mr. Wheeler’s lec
tures have given great satisfaction to the most 
critical hearers, and arc worthy the attention 
of all who would learn of the science, philosophy 
and religion of Spiritualism.

D. J. Stansbuby, Sec’;/, Hil II'.2i)Ms(rce/. 
New Yorle, Sept. loth, 1879.

Wr. Willis to liis Patrons—Important.
On "the night ot September Kith the post-ofllce at 

(.'anaiulaigua was robbed. AU persons who wrote to 
me about that time, ami have not received a reply, are 
requested to notify mo at once, as my mall matter pass
es through that olllec. 

Sept. Wh, 1879.
Dn. F. L. II. Wilms, 
fileikiI'ci, Yates Co., X. 1'.

Din ing the year 1.875,9,002 death claims for $21,988,-131 
were paid by American Life Insurance Companies; 
5,772 policies for st,:ii>!)17(k) expired by limitation; 211,174 
for §79,77 I.ggg were purchased for a cash or paid-up 
value ; while 01,055 policies, insuring si.12,903,183, were 
forfeited by the non-payment ot premiums for which 
those Insured received no allowance or value for the 
sum accumulated from previous payments made to the 
companies. Hence the Importance and merit of tho 
plans of the Union Mutcai, Liu: Insi’uance Com- 
1'Anv, by which its policies are protected by the Mitino 
Non-Forfciture Law, and a tic 11 nite anil fair contract of 
Insurance value In case of discontinuance.

Hop Bitters purilies the blood, and removes 
all pimples and eruptions.

Ivanhoe Hall.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
No. 2 held its weekly session on Sunday morn
ing last. The following was the order of exer
cises : Overture by tlie orchestral singing by 
the Lyceum and audience; Silver Chain Recital; 
Banner March: recitations as follows : “Three 
Little Chairs,” Gracie Burroughs; "Tlie Spar
rows,” Addio St. Clair, “The Evening Hearth- 
Stone,” Arthur Rand; Ida Brown also partici
pated in this part of tho service: select read
ing, “I Still Live,” Mrs. II. E. Wilson : duct, 
Misses Bertie Hall and Lillie Wells; calisthen
ics, led by Miss Carr and Master Rand; Assist
ant Conductor Rand followed with remarks de
fining, in a measure, the belief of Spiritualists, 
and giving sound advice to the children; tho 
services closed with tlie Target March.

During tlie past week Mrs. Hattie Dickinson, 
Assistant Guardian of tlio Brooklyn Lyceum, 
paid us a visit upon her way home from tlie 
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting. We aro glad to 
find that this lady is still a worker in behalf of 
tlie children, and we trust she maybe spared 
many years to continue her etlicicnt efforts. 
Tlie Lyceum cause is in want of many more 
workers like herself and her husband. They 
will always be pleasantly remembered by those 
who made up the visiting detachment of tlie 
Boston Lyceum upon the trip to New York. We 
hold our sessions every Sunday morning, and all 
are cordially invited to attend. Admission free.'

J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Charlestown District, Sept. I'M.

('harleal own ])wh;lct~ Abbots ford Uall—fWn- 
verly Building.) Tho regular course of Spirit
ualist meetings in this hall will commence next 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21st, at 3 o’clock. W. J. 
Colville will occupy the platform on that occa
sion. Mr. Colville will also speak in this hall 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 28tli, at the usual hour.

c. B. M.

The Banner of Lii/ht, a handsome eight-page 
paper, printed froni clear type on white book- 
paper, is the oldest publication in the world de
voted to the Spiritual Philosophy. We think it 
is the ablest exponent of Spiritualism in the 
United States. Its editorials arc well written, 
pointed and dignified in tone, and its contributed 
articles are unexceptionally first-class in ability 
and interest. Sonic of the finest essays on sci
entific subjects wo ever read were published in 
the Banner. Each number of the Banner con
tains something of profound interest to the 
earnest, thoughtful man. It is an excellent 
family journal, frequently giving its readers 
fascinating stories, the morals of which arc truly 
elevating to this sordid world. See advertise
ment. of the Banner of Light \n this issue, and 
do n’t fail to send to Colby & Uich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, for a sample copy. Better still, 
send the price of subscription and receive each 
week in return one of the most entertaining 
papers in the country.—Oncc-n-Il'cek, B. B. Al
len <(• Co,, publishers, Austin, Tex.
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The Magnetic Healed, Db. -I. E. Bkigc.s, Is 
alsoa Practical Physician. Ollier 12H West. Elev
enth st., between nth and (ith ave.,New York City.

Special Not ice.
On and after June 23d, Du. 1’. I.. If. Willis 

maybe addressed for the summer al Clenora,
Yates Co., X. Y Jy.5.

J. V. MaiiNlield. Test JIeiui m, answers 
sealed letters, at <11 West -12(1 street, Xew York. 
Terms, $3 and four 3-ccnt .stamps. llEGISTEK 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

Mbs. Lexziidkg, Business mid Test Medinin, 
88 Ith avenue, Xew York. Hours 'J to J. S.20.

S. B. Bhittan, M. I)., has removed his Otlice 
Practice to No. so West 11th street, Xew York, 
whore he employs Electrical, Magnetic and oth
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has laid twenty years'experience 
and eminent success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, Ct the use oj 
painless methods and the most elliraeimiii reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters callin" for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.
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ESP1 By reference to the advertising columns 
it will be seen that Colby it Rich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, have on sale a cabinet photo
graph, from a picture by a French artist (a me
dium), said to be a likeness of the lit mi:i.i: Naz- 
akene, upon the back of which is printed a 
“ New Seiimon on the Moi st.” It is a beau
tiful portrait, superior to any piet uie of Jesus 
ever given to the public by either Ilic • atholics 
or the Protestants. Everybody should have (his 
charming picture.

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. .MORSE, (he well-known English lecturer, will act 
ns our agent, and receive subscript ions for (he Biumer ol 
Light :il fifteen shillings per year. Partly desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nl liis residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace, Uttoxeter Rond, Derby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sate the Spiritual ami Reformatory 
Worka published by us. Cwt.UY X Rich,

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DE. .1. II. HUGHES, t'hlladelphla. l’a.. Is agent for tint 

Runner oft Light, which ean Iio fmmil fur sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 8l(i Spring Garden street, ami al all the Spir
itual meetings.

is agent for the Banner of Eight. ami will lakcurders for 
any of the Spiritual anti Rolbnuatory Works pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
Al ll.LIAM WADE, 825 Markel street.ami N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, 1'hlliulelplila, li.is tlie Bannerol 
Light for sale at retail each Sauirdav mnridiig.

ST. EO VIS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT. .
MRS. M, 4. REGAN. 620 North 5ih street. St. Louis. 

Me,, keeps constantly for sale the BANNUitor Light, and 
a supply of the Spiritual and Reformatory Woi’hn 
published by Colby X Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X HIGBEE. Booksellers. 62 West Main 

street. Rochester. N. Y., keep lor sale the Spiritual anil 
Reform WorkH published nt the Bannkr of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., ROOK DEPOT,
.JACKSON X BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hail. 

Rochester, N. Y.. keep for sale the Spiritual an<l Re
form Workn published by Colby X Rich.

ii.wrmoitc:. mi>.. agency.
WASH. A. UANSKIN. a- Norin Charles street. Balti

more, MU., keeps for sain the Ilaiincrofl.lKtil.

PACIFIC AGENCY.SAN FRANCISCO.
Tlie Rainier of Eight, and all the publications <4 Colby 

X Rich, also all other standard Spiritualist. Liberal and Re
form Works; likewise I’lancheUe. Spence’s 1’osltive and 
Negative Powders. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
t ree, ^z)’ Remittances hi U. S. eiirrcncvaml postage stamps

SAN I KAM ISCb III1OK REPOT.
AI.I'.r.UT MIIKToX. II n'raliell streel. keeps birsate 

tlie Splrhiiiil mill KiToriuiitor., Worl.a published by 
......... A Itli li.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
. “SMITH’S PERHHIK AL DEPOT.” 122 Dearborn 
street, Chicago. 111. Thu Hanner of Ijichi and oilier 
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.
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For Sale at this Oilice:
The Relioid-I’ihlosopihcal Journal: Devoted to 

Splritmilisiu. Published weekly in Chicago, HIP Price5 
cents per copy. *2,50 per year.

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass. £1,65 per an
num. Single copies 8 cents.

Mind and Matter. Published weekly lu Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price 6 cents per copy. Per year, $2,15. *

TheIIerald of Health and Journalof physical 
Culture. Published monthly in New York. Price 10 
cents.

The Shaker Manifesto, (omcinl monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. GO cents per an
num. Single copies W cents.

The Olive Branch. A monthly. Price 16cents.
The Psychological Review. Published monthly in 

London, Eng. Single copies 20 cents.

Subscriptions Received nt this Olllce
FOR

Minp and Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. if’. l’» per annum.

THE^riHiTUALisT: A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Science. London, Eng. Priced,00 per year, postage $1,00.

The Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price §2,00 per year, postage 50 cents.

Human Nature: A Monthly .Journal of Zolstlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published lu London. Price §3,00 per year, 
l>6stagv 25 cents.

Spiritual Notes: A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Published in 
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
EIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,39and41 Cham
bers street, New York City.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 14 Franklin 
street. Boston.

THORIAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 
Pleasant street), Boston.

A. HALL, 17 G street. South Boston, Mass.
MRS. M. 4. REGAN. (120 North 5th street. St. Louis, Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, 10WSeventh .street, Washington, 

D, C.
W. A. X C. S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 J street, Sacra- 

men t<>. Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON X HIG BIE, G2 West Main street, Roch

ester, N. Y.
JACKSON X BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester, 

N. Y.
G. D. HENCK, 416 York Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
WASH. A. DANSHIN, 70}$ Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Md.
I. N. CIIOYNSKL 31 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn sired, 

Chicago. III.
PERKY X MORTON. 162 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD, 51 East 12lh street, New York City.

"GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and 811Fstreet, Wash

ington, I). C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee,
WILLIAM W ADE, 826 Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street. Hartford. Conn. 
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, W Union
incuv. Newiork.
\VM. H. DENIKE. 555 Bed ford avenue, Brooklyn. N.Y 

’ JOHNSON. 5 North Main Mreet, Fall River, Mas‘ 
KEAN. Main street, GreenllekL Mass.

G. D. 
E, W PEASE. P. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mu.

LOOSLEY. New-London. Conn.D, R, L» MF.-’Mi-*. .”-•• «-.,..«'..»... V..HIU 
E. 4. CARPENTER. Brattleboro, Vt.
[Other parties who keep the Banner of Li phi regularly on 

sale at their places of business can. If they so desire, have 
their names and addresses i»erinanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby & Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.)

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Buukselb-r. No. 10)0 Seventh 

street. alMive New Yuri; aventh-. Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Hannen of Light, and a sup
ply of the N|»li*itiml nitil Rpfbrmntot'y Work* pub
lished by Colby X Rich,

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S. M. HUWARIL Agent. Bo'-ksellrr. 51 East Twelfth 

street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the linn* 
iter of Light.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. I.Ilslier ami llwksrlh-r. HI Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps lor sale the Spiritual anti 
Reformatory Work* pubILhrcI by Colby X Rich.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Partivsdeslrhigany of the.Spiritual ami Rrfbriiudory 

Work*published bv Colby X Rich will beaecominodatud by 
W. H, VOSBURGfLai Rami’s Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on Sunday, or nt No. 40 Jacob street, 
Troy, N. Y., through the week, Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

CLEVELAND. O.. ROOK REPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, ID Woodland avenue. Cleveland. <>.. 

Cli-mlntlng Library ami iltaut fur the Spiritual and 
Libera) Rooks and Papers published by Colby A Bleb.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale tho Banner of'Light ami a supply 
of tho Spiritual mid Rcforninlory Work* pub
lished by Colby x Rich.

LONDON. ENG.. AGENT
For tlmsaloof the Bunner nfLight. J. WM, FLETCH
ER, 22 Gordon street. Gordon STra re. The Ilan nep wilt he 
on sale at Steinwav Hall, Lower Seymour street, every Sun
day.

LONDON. ENG.. ROOK DEPOT.
AV. H. HARRISON, No. :« Great Russell street, Lon

don, Eng., keeps for sale the ihuiner of Light, and a 
full Hue ot Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby X Rich. Ho also receives .subscriptions for the BAN-. 
NEK.

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK REPOT.
J. BURN'S, Progressive I.Hilary. No. 15 Southampton 

How, Bloomsbury Square, llnllnini. W. C., London, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN HOOK REPOT.
Ami Agency tor ihe Banneh or Light. W. II. TEBItY. 
No. SI Kussell Street. Melbourne. Australia, lias for sale 
lbnworksonHplrItiinll.nl. htllERAI, AND REFORM 
WORKS, publisherl by Colby A Klrli, Boston, U. S., may 
at al) limes be found there.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Metaphysical Medicine.
CERTAIN CURE, WITHOUT DRUGS’! The diseases 

of humanity can only be surcr^sfiilly conquered through 
the media of tlie mind, for U is wholly the result of an In

harmonious mentality, ami m>t. as M)pi>osrd. the body, for 
mind ami not matter produces all results. Dr. E. J. 
ARENS has effected some of the mod inarvidoua cures, 
which utterly defied the ellortsof the most skillful physi
cians. Acute Diseases of every ilcwi iptlou cured with a tew 
treatments, ORh e hours (rem 1 m 5 awl 7 to ti r. m. Nu. 32 
Upton street, Boston. Consultation f ree, and only a verbal 
exam I nation. lw*-bept. 2H.

MILS. tv. nTiTimZ
BLIND Mcdlcahind Business Medium and Magnetic Phy

sician, 22 Winter street. Boston, Kuoni 12. Hours 10
A. M. to 5 F. M. 2w#—Sept. 20.

BBUNTIUX, Masnetist and Healing Me-
• ilium, 212 East 126th street. New York. Sept. 20.

.V. p* r.nalapd Hid<iricHl a}al frHH(tbigical

.......... .is it Is jiisl.and that il may he always 
hurne in mind (hat. in giving tlw.se pages re the world, the 
diseiiHiraHment of my h-Huw-iiien frem degrading usages 
prejudices mid beliefs, has h'cn my Mile object. ”

Clnlh *l.5<». pisiage merntst paper $ I, <ot'pusi age 5 cents. 
Fm'xaluby CDLBY X RICH.

What and Where, is the Spirit-World ?
A lecture delivered before the Scuil-Amuial Convention 

, uf the Michigan A^sochilbm >4 SpirhimHsK ;d East Sagi
naw. June nth. bTL by Dr. Georgi: A. Lathrop.

I’rlre 15 cents. |>ostage2 cents 
Fur sale by COLBY X RICH.

Original Researches in Psychology.
BY T. P. BARKAS, F. G. S.

. and al tho -ame Htnr pioyr* Ihr author I" h 
arbd UaThln; ' ‘

Fra in I hi. 15 r in nub r. Dec. 11,1 Mu.
Tlwautliurof ..........  1 * a ruling lawyei <4 1 

wrnmres*. re our rerpH •• mi roihing > itch a work from 
him. lor ha'lng rujojud hl*, acquaintance tor a number of 
veal's, we had mu roni-eivct) that hev.u- reillcfoiitly Interest
ed In Church hhlon . though aware ih.il lw had a penchant 
1*4 looking npaml bringing .together the thingsu( hiugago.

M r. I Kuliev ha

ilii.msfhi
It I-U-imtUully vtlnle.l and -t -n^iy Iwanai.

The *• HHory

Legalized Prostitution;
Or. Marriage as It is and Man lagf :h It should be, Philo- 

sophlcally Considered. By ( IIAs, S. WOODRUFF. M. D.
The third edition of this able treatise (which has been out 

of print so long) is now ready.
Cloth. $l.”0. )io*tagu5l'efHs

A Friendly Controversy?
Between Rev. Mr.---- . ;i Bnplhl MlnNer. ami J. R. 

Angell. ;inilior<4 “Why I am a spIrlinalhL and Why 
I am not an Orthodox.” It is rare that < nthodoxy has re
ceived a inure just ami thmoagh presentation than is set 
foriIi In these Rity-nhie pages ul friendly contiover-y.

PajH'r. 2<»renls. |Kistage t ree.

All about. Charles II. Foster.
An aeennut «>f Thlrty-Nin<‘ Stances wllh Charles II. 

Foster, the most rulebrah'd spiritual Medium in Amer
ica, written by (lx* following able men: Mr. Chase. Edi
tor New York Day Book: Mark M. Pnmviov. The Demo
crat; Mr. T:iyluf, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde. SI. 
Louis 'Republican; Mi. Kealing. Memphis Apical; Epes 
Sargent. .,utlmr and I’oct: Prole^or 'lull!, Bangui*. Me,,

Mattie’s Offering

The Great Labor Problem Solved.
Labor and capita! working In equity and harmony, A 

powerful argument. Everybody .should read it. By Eu
gene Hutchinson.

Paper. 5 cents, jMHtage 1 cent.
Fur sale by VOL BY X RICH.

For sale by COLBY X RICH.

The Wonders of Light and Color,

New Science of t'oIor-Keaiing.
BY EDWIN D. BABBITT

the New Dispensation
Or. The Heavenly Kingdom.

IJV D. W. HULL.
All argument showing that the prophecies supposed to 

refer tu the Millennium meet their aecunqiHMinicnt hi 
Modern Spiritual Km.

raiMT. 15cents. Dotage 2 rents.
Fur sale by CO LB Y X RI CH.

purjio.se
Sprr.pl
lbnworksonHplrItiinll.nl
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Tests Given from Ilie 1‘lutibrin til Ihe 
l.nke rieiiMillt Cuuip-lleet ing, linn- 
Intgiie. Muss., Auk. 2lhl tl’. 21 th .2;, 
2Blh tl . 2Mh (I 1 IMUh (5. anil .{IM 
II. by .1. IrmiR Batter.

I. Taking tin- hand nf Mr. Manley, of Spring- | 
Id, Mr. Baxter said: lor ihe mime " Lli.a

u

MESSAGES EROM rm: <i,ii:iT-oia.n,

Ihttlei Ma'dey, Feb. Pub. 1”..’." Mr. Manley 
replied. " This was my nephew, who studied liis 
name Eliza, though a man.” Thi'was iun-iil- 
eied a nice point, im Mr Baxter himself thought 
it ought to be Editor, but was mistaken, the 
spit it having the name correctly.

Here is a lady who siill'ered intensely for a 
long t ime ; some' sort of disease ; I have a si range

because of my interest in tliis philosophy. I ean 
never forget the event of my death—17th of 
April, 185s. 1 passed out lo realize in a measure 
what I anticipated : yet have not found it in all 
respects what 1 looked fur. I was a physician. 
William Carpenter. Attica says tliat the man 
was a radical in liis ideas. Be naturally be- 
lieved in the I‘liil”'”ph.v of Spiritualism. He 
could not be cramped by errin'. He was a man 
well received. .Men said he was honest, respect
ed am! intelligent. Imt oli, lie had got hold of 
those " Rochester Knuekhigs.” He was made a 
I hurough Spiritualist al a time when he suffered 
most severely; at which time his eyes were 
opened and lie was made to see for himself the 
forms of spirits ah.nit him. Now I haven strange 
feeling. I am cold. Tliere is a pressure on my 
left lung. I e.uiimt gel a good breath. He

one of liis own party could not be ascertained; 
but the murder took place on the very night of 
his sudden appearance to his brother: whether 
nt the same hour could not be told, as his mur
dered body was not found until the morning.

ANOTHER “CLOCK STRUCK THIIEE.”
This circumstance I also received from a 

member of the family in which it occurred.
Little Helen II. lay very sicl.. —........ .........
sat beside her bed, in closekattendance on her 
darling. Suddenly an olir dilapidated clock,

ar mother

mks. siiiiia a. mssiiiN.

Newton.
e I’, but, < 'hesa- 
oi \nnaXeu- 

ige. My father

feeling across my chest. Sim was about forty- 
. eight; been away but a short time. She said

before deatli, " I do n'l know much about thi' — 
if it's true, and I ever get Ihe chance. I will re- 
turn, if I have tn go to Ba \ ter al Lake I'lea sal it."

'Ii
'I

i b n.'i- « a- New t it leans.
■• • L 1 ’ ii.-. T- itIi i' lH-'h in linn
•« lli it G.e Leii-:i-.. meiil arid

Il W'

JiH'b :i;

1 see " .Lun-.1. Weaver.” Alth a s:iy> you may 
say ” Mrs. J. LiT".v Wi-a-.a r," She died of some 
disea'C that ’gave her an inteii'e pain in tin- 
ehi-'t, nt Hraiize, Ma"., Nov. 27th. 1'7'. Re- 
(•"zniz.ed, tlie s'tali-mi-H! Heinz made ihal du- 
died ..f a vain er.

Aiming man i-'ime' w 1." died Lt a lingering 
'i'-kni-" of thio.it and lungs. Be a-k'that bis

I passed out by sumo lung diHii ulty. South Wil- 
1 hraliam, Mass. Acknowledged as correct by

I wo parlies present J
Here's n man — Deacon Perry. I see a large 

l barn—hay; a man is lying on the Hour of the 
। Lain—an elderly man-moving a little. I see 
I tin- date, "Nov] 21th, 1'71." Now I see a room 
I—a bed. Several people in the room. - They 
; take bandages from tin- head whieh appear sat- 
. iiraled with blood. I think tho injury occurred 

on that date; as near as he can remember, 
was getting hay for liis cattle and fell ; whs 
found on the ham door in an unconscious state.

il :l -I ill h
H.lnuiu.
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Deacon I'yrus Perry is the name. He says ho 
was not iineonseious, but could not speak. I 
place this in Bohlen, Mass, Passed away Dee. 
Hl of that year. Not recognized publicly.]

1 see the name Abner Ilolbrook on anarch, 
ami under it a large boot Thal man is at tract- 
ed here on account of parties who are present. J 
Lovell's Corner, comes to my mind. Probably 
the place where the man lived. One of the chil
dren of this man was a teacher for some time 
in the Industrial School in Lancaster. How the 
matter will bn received by tlie frinds he does 
imt know, but feels it a duty. I connect him 
wilh a clergyman—some one in his family. [Not 
recognized publicly. i

Here is a little child. Willie E. Stewart—a 
little bit of a child in short clothes. I hear, 
"Papa is William E. Stewart.” Chicopee, Spring- 
tii’bl. He is connected with both. Hate, Sept. ' 

■_’llb, ls7a. [Not recognized.!
A spirit here. Susan ; been a long time in * 

spirit-life; went out happily. Roland Duck-1 
worth. 1 connect Susan with this man. The I 
spirit is a young lady, yet if living now she |

which had not run for years, w as heard to strike 
three times. A little brother came running in, 
exclaiming. “Oh, mamma, the clock struck, it 
did I Theelock struck three times I” "Johnny," 
said the mother, “did n't you climb up on tile 
tabic and meddle with that clock :’" " No, mam
ma,” said the boy; “if 1 had made it strike I 
wouldn’t have run in to tell you. It struck it
self!” It was evident tothe mother that the 
child was telling the truth, and she laid the 
omen to heart accordingly. Little Helen lived 
just three days longer, and was just three years 
old.

If you think these items are of sullicicnt in
terest, you ean give them a corner in the Han
ner of Light. I am yours for spiritual truth, 

Many Dana Shindler.
.Vo. ."d IM ‘M stmt, New York City.

I'nr the Bunner uf bight.
CROSSING THE BRIDGE.
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Say | hat old William raekard is here. Heis 
associated wilh Cummington ami Worthington, 
Mass. A hearer rose and said the man lived in 
i’nmmington, and died in Worthington.]

Tliere is a Dr. Nelson Carpenter here, who 
was Identified with the Methodist Chtireh ; an 
old man—a man who had a great practice over 
a large territory ; a man always ready to go and 
do more than other physicians — riding and 
working a great .deal iu the night. I associate 
him with Warren, Mass. In the summer time, 
seven years ago. Not recognized.]

Some of these descriptions were, howover, 
privalely'idcntilicd by parties in the audience 
who refused to let t heir knowledge lie publicly 
known.

<<».) Island on a hill, seo a streel, with large 
frees on both .sides; elm trees; have a weak 
feeling in the small of my back. This was a 
voting man about mv own age. Should think 
he had been in spirit-life a little over two years. 
Charles O. riiiliip', I’ocumptue Bouse, Decr- 
tirld. Mass. Be was a member of some cavalry 
force in the war. Passed out as the result of 
over-work in the .service. Bis father was A.

■f n v Ilf.’, i leu wh" IciG 
■ell e, lil.e .- i-e p|.e. Idl’d 
I give time thanks-for

.f W"tds .at mv 
ion of my feel-

m md I.... . ...... i ”U, my fi lends, 
astimi’, I am telling you 11ut h-

Sarah Duncan.
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The following names and fa. ts were cited

llarre, Ma<
died bri-

Hr. ■'parhauk. Hr. Spring, Hr. Isaac Hale, of 
i’wbut vpmt. Ma'S. Hi. Spring had little lo do

oral. Hr. Halo «as a Spiritualist: Dr. Spailiawk

D. Phillips. [Right.
I see a young lady sixteen or seventeen years 

of .’ige. Shi'sits by a table; her eyes are closed 
„ ............’ ,ig lime in spirit-life.
She suffered exceedingly. She was troubled
as iii a tranee; been a bur

iilli, iwi, twenly-with dropsy. Passed Feb. ___
three years ago. Mary A. I’ease, South WR- 
hrahani. Mass.

I see the name Thomas Vincent—was made a
S more lib- i Spiritualist, bv Dr. Newton.

..a..... ;- । Emma L. Baxter, killed by freight train at

Here is a man is aid Mr. IL’ some seventy or i 
more years of age — Dr. A. .I. Gridley, of South ; 
Hampton, .Ma". [Name recognized. .

I >llicr names given, w ith descriptions, ele., ;
were ITof. George Hm-kwi'll. Iziiii'linro’, Berk- 
shiie Comity, Ma"., a nni'b teacher; Samuel 
Beals, Swanzev and < Ti-,tri iiid.1, N. IL; Alonzo

Worcester <>n the track of the Nashua Railroad 
in Lincoln Square. She was Mrs. Fred Baxter.
Right. J
Warren Lovering of Medway, Mass.; a man 

of great inlluence; held oflice; went to the Leg
islature. Ac.; then lost his property by dissipa
tion and died in the ponrhouse. [Right.J

Adelbert H. Dowry, Lebanon, Ct., and David 
Moseley of Westfield, Mass. [Both recognized.J

As long as life lasts, 1 know full well 
That 1 shall remember the day, 

For the sky was bright, and the world was fair 
hi October’s rich array.

We hail passed by Helds In their beauty decked, 
Anil Ilie orehard'.s laden bough ;

But the liver's swift .ind rushing tide, 
We thought l« cross 11 now.

'T was a railroad bridge that we were to cross, 
And a glimpse of the waves below

I caught through Ihe spaces between the planks, 
. And grew dizzy to watch tlieir How.
Yon asked me If 1 was afraid, 1 know, 

For each word comes distinct and clear, 
Anil the tone so earnest, and yet so low, 

Thrills to-day through each vanish’d year!
1 said that 1 knew not aught of fear 

When others were by my side, 
T was but when u/nm its power was felt;

And It cannot be denied
। That yon said with a tender light In yonr eye, 

And an even tenderer tone,
■ Then the paths of life, my dear yoimg friend, 

You should never tread alone.
An arm, to slileld witli tlie strength of love, 

Should ever near you be.”
“ 1 know It,” I said, and you replied, 

" Will you choose an old mamlikc me?"
Oh, you were not old, for a youth divine 

Wore the soul that my heart had won;
I cared not though you were forty-two, 

While 1 was Imt twenty-one!
Though 1 answered “Yes," yet our lives have swept 

Far apart since that happy day.
And remembered or not, that past Is dead, 

We were parted for aye ami aye!
But other loves have still warmed our hearts, 

Though we thought It could not be;
And life metes due measure of happy hours, 

After all, to you and me.
A prayer for your happiness thrills my breast— 

It Is simply friendship's prayer—
Tliat by earthly joys may your path be thronged 

Till the Heavenly joys you share.

Milleis Fall', Ma".: Thomas D. Lane,a work 
man in a bake-b'm'i’, ‘ 9 Leveret I st reel, Boston

die, although wI’ I
• I..., ;.i„, ........ ,H ton.
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Helen Kuth.

. 1.1 I feel the inlhicm’e'dt a man in spirit-life- 
a ilullering nf tlm heart. With ditlii’idly 1 speak 
■ Thi-man is interested in Ilie meet mgs.
Been in spirit-life some time. Was a Spiritual
ist before passing out. 1 hear “Springfield, 
Mass." He did mil die in Springlicld, Inn in 
San Frati’ i” “. Cal. lie was taken sick smhlen- 
Iv ami died there. I feel this ihiltering of the 
heart there. He liked tu talk with yppusers of 
Spiritualism—especially on the Bible. Was 
greatly respected, and had the euiilidenee of 
people. I see Jan. ', Ku. Rufus Elmer. fRe- 
cognized by several present as a Springfield

Apparitions.
')"1I>" Eaimruf lln> llaiineriir Light :

The appearance of disembodied spirits to 
their friends at the moment of physical death is 
a phenomenon so well attested, as occurring in 
all ages of Hm world, that it is a fact outside of

I the domai
I unlism.” *

of what is called "Modern Spirit- 
is one of those things which many

man.I
I am looking o'n a country landscape; clouds 

are rolling lip; trees are bare; there comes a 
llash of lightning a roar of thunder. The

.ground is cove’rd witli snow or frost.
woman. Pho .. .'b 
fact of this meeti

Mie is rejoicing in tlie 
She says wc are not

tecs, and otliers, piloted the women by a rear door to 
a place of safety. Justice Moore knew nothing ot the 
genuineness or otherwise ot tho raps—ho had not In
vestigated them—lie was protecting defenceless women, 
witli a determination to preserve tlie peace and honor 
of the city. What might have happened to the now 
world-renowned mediums, but tor Ills strength and 
courage, it is Impossible to say. Spirits might have 
been compelled to wait long for other mediums tlirougli 
whom io communicate with earth. It Is proper to re
mark that Justice Moore never subsequently Investi
gated the spiritual phenomena to any extent, and years 
ago passed to the better laud, after twice serving as 
chid magistrate ot tlie city, for whose honor and the 
protection ot life ho so valiantly displayed his God- 
given strength.

The American Encyclopedia contains a long 
article on the history of Spiritualism, in which 
tho Corinthian Hall investigation is noted. The 
Encyclopedia’s article says, ‘that the commit
tees, after continuing their investigations in the 
hall and elsewhere for several days, reported 
that they were unable to trace tho sounds to 
any mundane agency,’and adds: ‘Besides the 
thousands in every grade of society, throughout 
tbe civilized world, who are more or less influ
enced by a belief in the supernatural origin of 
the manifestations, many persons in Europe and 
America, distinguished in the walks of science, 
literature and statesmanship, have become 
avowed converts, or have admitted tho phenom
ena so far as to believe in a new force not re
cognized by science.’ So ‘Corinthian Hall’ 
must always be recorded in history as the scene 
of events whieh have attracted, and are still at
tracting, world-wide attention.”

SI rto Sohs
SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
’1'hls hiumrlant and atmicUve new book, which Is d”. 

si’ivedly inerting wilh a hearty wclcontu and rapid sale. Is 
known by this suggestive title :

« ’V T TH AV
(»F OU«

HEAVENLY HOME.”
Sonu* idea of the scope of this volume can bo obtained by 

glancing nt the titles of a few of the chapters:
The System of Nature Described.
The Sixth Circle of Suns.
Magnetic B Ivers in the Upper Spa res.
Author’s Views conlhnied hy Science, 
Origin of Electricity and Magnetism. 
Locations and Functions of the Celestial Currents. 
Ib»w Spirits Ascend and Descend.
The Pligi Bunge of the Unman Hare.

ISychop!ionic Message from Pythagoras, 
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.

• Concerning the Solar and Astral Centres. 
Origin of A st mingy, ItsSrfcutHIc Basis. 
Wonders of the Great Central Sun.
Multiplicity of Mental Sun Centres.
An An aunm Concerning the Summer-Lands, 
Formation of the Milky Way.

Origin and Motion nf the Solar Systems. .
Beauty and Glory of Ihe Planets.
Appearance of Jupiter and Saturn. 
A Remarkable Custom In Jupiter. 
Inhabllablenessof the Exterior Planets. 
A Belt «>f Cosmlcal Bodies around Mars. 
The Summer-Land as seen from Mars. 
Reality of Life in the Summcr-Lainl.

A Natural Hume not Maile with Hands.
Earth’s Distance from the Stun liter-Ln nd. 
Individual Occupation and Progress after Death. 
Despair of Persons who Knew It All.
Wonderful Semes In the Summer-Land, 
Flight of Thought ean be Determined. 
Disappearance of Bodily Organs after Death. 
Eating anil Breathlug In the Spirit-Life,

The above are less than half of the questions treated by 
the author In this one volume.

The human heart Is aching with painful doubts concerning 
tlie future life, which this hook Is designedly empowered to 
dispel: r.ud the thinking mind can herein find abundant 
“food for thought.” The laugnaguemployed Is plain and 
easilymidersioud. “Views ot Onr Heavenly Homo” Isa 
work destined, we think, to he even inure popular than Mr. 
Davis’s widely lead ami truly spiritnal volume entitled 
“Death ami the After-Life.” of which many thousands 
have been sold, and which Is mnvmm of tho best selling 
hooks In thu author’s IM. Wo shall publish from time to 
time extracts from many favorable notices by editors and 
corivspomlvnts. This hook contains nearly three hundred 
pages, ami Is Illustrated with Impressive diagrams.

In cloth binding, 75 cents, |M>slagu 6 cents; in paper cov
ers. 50 cents, wist age | cent*.

Fursale by COLBY A RICH.______ ________________

The Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. <). IIAHItETT AND .1. M. ri'.EBLES.

The motto of this critical work indicates Rs general drift 
-TRY THE SPIRITS!

It de mmist rates thu moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient ami modern obsessions, ami the uses ami abuses ot 
mediumship, it covers a vast extent of religious and scl- 
enlHIc history, it Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen, it imlnts out the 
way of release hoiu obsessing hUlHctirrs, ami pleads fora 
higher order of Inspiration ami culture. It Invites thu 
thoughtful mind to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, ami to the means of attaining the ever-longed- 
for rest of soul with tho wise and holy of angel ministry.

Bound hi cloth. 2a2i>ages. $1.25, |x>stage 5 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A: RICH,_______________________

The Night-Side of Nature; er,
GJiosIm and Ghost-Seers.

BY CATHARINE CROWE,
A til hiMvss of * * Susan 1 fopley, ” “ Lilly I Jawson, ” 1 ‘Aris- 

tudemus.”
Contents.—Introduction; Tho Dwellers hi tho Temple; 

Waking and Sleeping, and how the dweller in the Temple 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments, etc.; 'Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths: Doppelgangers, or Doubles; Att- 
jiarhlons; The future that a waits us: The power oi will: 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: Sjiectral Lights, and 
Apparitions attached to Certain Families; Apparitions 
seeking the prayers of the living; The Poltergeist of the 
Germans, and Possession; Miscellaneous Phenomena; 
Conclusion.

Price 61.50, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______

The Psalms of Life;
A computation of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, Anthems, 

etc., embodying ihe Spiritual, Progressive ami Refunna- 
lory .sentiment of ihe Present Age. Bv John S. Adams.

This selection of music will be recognized by nil who 
have hail experience in singing, to comprise times with 
which they have before met. and around which associa
tions gather that have established (hem as favorites, hi 
addition to these am several original comjjosltions and 
new arrangements. The collection of chants will be found 
unusually large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing use 
will at once commend, and one whieh furnishes a number 
of ]»oeins nut suited to common lunes, but which will be 
highly valued for the sentiments they represent.

Price, boards $1,25, i«Muge KJ cents; paperSI.OO, postage 
4 cents.

For sale by COLBY A: RICH.______________________

An Hour with the Angeli]
Or, -1 Dreain of SpMt-JLifth

BY A. BKIGHAM.
This charming book, as Its title indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes in tlm spirit-land, witnessed by tho author 
in a drram. “Four thousand years of angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and the occasional appearance of 
the spirits of departed men, as recorded In tlic Bible, ought 
to be sullicicnt to establish the principle that splrit-com- 
munlon Is possible.”

Printed on tine tinted paper: doth, 50 cents, postage 3 
cents; paper. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale hy COLBY A- RICH,______________________

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
By Mus. Jennie II. Foster With Lithograph Like- 

ness of Authoress.
This fine poetic work contains the outpourings of a heart 

touched by the splrlt-flngersof such as love freedom and 
humanity for humanity’s sake.

Cloth, 81,50. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Corinthian Hull.
Wo copy the following from a letter appear

ing not long since in the Democrat and Chronicle 
of Rochester, N. Y. This sketch of the building 
and of (ho important investigations therein 
held, by which Corinthian Hall has been ren
dered famous and historic, will be attractive to 
those who have but recently become interested’ 
in Spiritualism, and its perusal may not be lost 
time even to the veteran reader of the Banner 
of I.iyht:

“ In November. 1849, and not long after tho 
erection of the building, it was the scene of 
events that have given it a world-wido reputa
tion. A public meeting was held there, com
mencing November 14th, 1849, which continued 
for three evenings, for the purpose of investi
gating the ‘Rochester rappings.’ Tliis meeting 
first drew public attention to tbe subject of the 
mysterious noises, and an account of the inves
tigation was published all overtlio country, and 
was copied by foreign journals. Since that day, 
whenever the subject of what is termed modern 
spiritual phenomena is discussed, the Corinthian 
Hall investigation is referred to as a starting 
point. In the hundreds of volumes published in 
the last thirty years in this country and in Eu
rope, treating at all historically on these mod
ern phenomena, our Uochcstcr Ball, where the 
lirst public investigation was had, is prominent
ly mentioned. Its name is therefore familiar to 
tens of thousands in all parts of the civilized 
world ; no hall in America is mentioned by so 
many persons in foreign countries as Corinthian 
Hall. Its association with the modern phenom
ena creates a desire among many foreigners 
visiting tliis country to see the famous building. 
During the last winter, a distinguished clergy
man from Australia, who was well read in the 
history of Modern Spiritualism, visited Roches
ter. and among the first of his inquiries was, 
‘Where is Corinthian Hall?’ He visited the 
building and said he could by no means feel con
tent to return home and say to his friends he 
had not seen the building connected with events 
so mueh discussed in his own country.-

Had the investigations of 1849 solved the mys
tery undertaken, Rochester and its noted hall 
would have been far less known abroad, and 
perhaps in America, than at present. The sev
eral investigating committees were unable to 
trace the sounds to any mundane agency. Three 
committees were appointed, who investigated 
on different days, and among their number 
were some of tho ablest, men in the community. 
One was Vice-Chancellor of the State, another 
a distinguished Judge from a neighboring Coun
ty. with prominent physicians, and there were 
others perhaps as capable of judging of facts as 
the professional gentlemen engaged in the in
vestigation.

In this connection a little history may not bo 
inappropriate, as showing the state of feeling 
thirty years ago. Notwithstanding tho integ
rity and well-known ability of tho members of 
the several committees, they were abused for 
lack of thoroughness, and the last meeting 
closed in great excitement; and if we may 
credit the historians of tho event some scenes 
were enacted which it is hoped the soon-to-be- 
remodclcd hall, nor any other hall in this city, 
will not hereafter witness. . . . A history of 
tho investigation published in tho Offering, a 
monthly magazine once issued in this city, gives 
in detail the proceedings of the several meet
ings for investigation at Corinthian Hall, and 
notes as follows the prompt and efficient action 
of one occupying a prominent official position :

The Chairman ot the meeting on tbe last evening, 
with other prominent gentlemen, distributed torpedoes 
amongst' the boys,’ anil Invited the rowdies to ascend 
the platform ‘ and assist in the Investigation.’ There 
was a rush Irom the body of the hall toward the plat
form. At this juncture S. W. J). Moore, then police- 
Justice of the city, who was present witli some chosen 
members of the police force, and with them was seated 
near the stage, jumped upon the platform with-Ills aids, 
and ordered back the surging mass. His official char
acter ami powerful voice for a moment checked tlie 
rush, but such madness had seized the people that 
again they pressed forward uttering the vilest lan
guage and bftter denunciations. It was then that the 
stalwart form and powerful arm of the police-justice 
were ot most essential service. By tbe exertion of bls 
great strength, he absolutely beat hack the crowd until 
some of his assistants, with members of the commit-

unspirit nal people are obliged to admit, but for 
which Hwy cannot account, and whieh they dis
miss with tlic remark tliat such things are 
“ very mysterious.”

I am happy to Iio able to relate to your nu
merous readers one of these occurrences whieh 
look place in a family of my acquaintance, and 
was given to me personally by a very near rela
tive of the two brothers mentioned in tho re
cital. I will call them Harry and Charley S. 
Harry was rather a fast young man, though not 
dissipated; at any rate lie was entirely unspir
itual, and an utter disbeliever in all so-called 
"supernatural" phenomena. He especially 
ridiculed all ghostly apparitions. Charley had 
started for California with two or three other 
young men. and Harry was in business in Chi
cago. He had acquired the questionable habit 
of reading in bed, always locking his door be
fore lie lay down; but one night (he door 
opened, some one entered, and his favorite bro
ther Charley stood before him. "Why Char
ley,” he exclaimed, "what arc you doing 
here ? 'I thought you were almost in California 
by this lime." So saying he sprang out of bed 
and began dressing as expeditiously as possible. 
"Sit down, Charley,” exclaimed Harry, “and 
make yourself at home.” “ I cannot stay,” said 
the visitor in solemn tones. “What!” cried 
Harry, "why Charley! what do you mean?” 
Harry continued dressing rapidly, turned aside 
to get his coat, and when lie turned round again 
liis visitor was gone!

Hastening to the door to follow him lie found 
it locked. He rubbed his eyes and wondered if 
he bad lost his senses. Feeling the need of hu
man companionship, lie went over to a hotel 
witli the landlord of which lie was very inti
mate. His friend had retired, but he roused 
him and asked him to get up, as lie wanted to 
see him. "What ails you, Harry?” inquired 
tlie landlord, “and what makes you look so 
strange ? Have you seen a ghost ? ” This made 
Harry shudder, but he managed to reply, "Oh, 
nothing ails me ; I just wanted you to get up 
and talk to me.” “That's a pretty joke,” said 
the landlord: “I think you might let a fellow 
alone at night, and not wake him out of his 
sleep.” They talked together for awhile, and 
then Barry returned to his room, but it was 
some time before he could sleep. The next 
morning he again saw his friend the landlord, 
who accosted him with these words; “What in 
the world ailed you last night, Harry? Why 
did you wake me up to talk to you?” “Oh, I 
don’t know,” said Harry, “I just felt like it; 
but tell me, did you observe anything out of 
the way with me? did I act like myself ? ” “Oh, 
yes,’’ replied the landlord, " but you looked pale, 
and seemed nervous; and I wonder what’s the 
matter with you, anyhow.”

A day or two afterwards a telegram was re
ceived by Harry, announcing the fact that his 
brother, CharleyS., had been killed while cross
ing the plains; whether by Indians or by some

, , , , aware of the influence this meet mg is having
J,!1'I-,' 11 “I. Gdttaid and Mana Luth. the surrounding community. Many are al- 

........  ...... ’ ................ .................... most ready to join us. 1 see this spirit is al-
Irm led to a party one-third back in tlie audi- 
eiu-e. "Hadley, Mass.,” Attica says “Feb. 19, 
1800," tlie day of the funeral, whieh was the 
first .one after her death, when she camo to con-

1 dird in Waltham. Mass.
old

md balancin 
this H ill be ; 
wise. , I feel .

I was finirteim yours
i"ii . .m'iileiatiun, thinking over niat- 
u weighing them in my mind, and they

oorre. Ily, I do mu know whether ;

ing my
ioyfid in mv heai t I cannot avoid 
gratitude and devotion to my 

as giwii urn so beautiful a plime
seiousness to notice things in earth-life. She
passed away on Sundav, in a fearful thunder 
storm: the i-louds broke away as they were 
about to deposit her body in the grave, and 
bathril tin-landscape in tbe,richest sunshine.

■-,•• .................. ............ ■ .“. •■; ■••;■:■ ■••,— •■ , , [Recognized as correct by several persons pres-
di’vidopmi-ni ot my-piritual fm-ultu-' before I : [.mJ
''■’in le'di::1' and run into 'i-nti-nei-s that which Here's a st range name, Wood Babeuck--Benj. 
will give spiritual language t > tho'e whom I ........................... •
have left behind.

-on this oi her side of life.

I 'must await the

.Starbuck. The latter is a gentleman from 
Troy, I think. The man Babcock was for a

There is nothing iinplen,ant in the passage of long time in the ehun h: the last part'ofthe
death : to me it was very beautiful, for my eves 
closed on the surroundings of an earthly life

time he left the Methodist Church because they
did not admit the communion of spirits; and

and opened witli joy and gratitude m. the Bethinks thev ought to from the evidences in 
spiritual. Have no tears but what I am nicely tht. ehureh ail’d from Ilie life of Wesley. fRee- 
lioused and cated for. h was well J died u ben , ,,.,(|jZed. i
1 did, tor had I lived many years I might have 1 ] seen woniaju She goes across a room on
done many thing' that I should md have done: np.toe. Ilas a little tin dipper and a cloth. 
"u' m''111- J,:l''',''l away in the iiiuoccticc of' she is ai ting as a nurse to some one troubled 
childhood, I have a place with the angels. ... ............. ............ .. . .

This is a t rilling record o't 'Thv exi'tenee, hut 
it is the very best that I can du.just now. When 
I have learned more 1 will give more. 1 am
happy, happy in the beautiful spirif-land, where 
the angels are. who sing to gladden the heart 
anil give joy tn the miml. Good-bye.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
(IIVEN TllltOVGH THE Mr.HirM'IIIP OF MISS.

Bmitirlcnblr VerHicaUoii of it Spirit- 
M twinge.

To On* Editor of the Banner of Light:
In the il'inni r of Light, Sept, lith, 1'79, I find a 

communication from .1. W. Barron, formerly 
cashitr of tbe People’s Savings Bank, Dexter, 
Me., dated July 17th, 1S7!', given in the State of 
Iowa. .In February last Mr. Barron gave a com
munication through a medium in Portland, em
bracing the same essential facts. Indeed it 
would bcdiflicult to discover any material dif
ference. At the time I asked Mr. B. if I should 
inform his family of the facts be had given us. 
He said tome, "Wait until you hear from me 
again. I would prefer to communicate through 
some distant medium. If 1 should sutceed in 
doing so. then I would thank you to inform my 
friends.” Asa Hanson.

Portland, Me., Sept. Sth, 1879.

It. G. Ingersoll would have the eight hundred mil
lions of church property In Ulis country taxed, and 
homesteads under SUM) relieved from such burdens.

witli throat dilliculty. “Holliston” is in my 
| mind. She is anxious that a Mr. Metcalf should 
i be reached. There are parties here who can 
। carry it to her husband, Daniel Metcalf. Her 

name is Annie Metcalf. She might have had 
I this throat dilliculty trio while nursing, or aftcr- 
’ wards. Died Nov. 25, 1S7S. [Pronounced cor- 
i red by several witnesses,]

Here is a woman who was brought up in the 
church. Townsend Fitchburg — connected 
with I hose places. S. A. Tyler—“ Addie Tyler.” 
She is connected with some member of the 
Fitchburg band.

Here is a woman resting up in a room where 
there are three children and a lady who has a 
child a week or less old, who holds it up. 
Say "Addie Lawrence, and see if they don’t 
know.” [Not recognized, as the band were not 
present at the meeting.]

I see tlic names Mr. Batchelder, Mr. Cas
well. Latter passed out in consequence of a 
rash act by his own hand. I hear the; shot of 'a 
pistol or gun. Batchelder passed to spirit-life 
before him some time: once was interested in 
him, and brings him back to-day because he 
finds it hard lo make the advance in spirit-life 
he should. Walter Casewell is the whole name 
ami Ezra Batchelder the other, of North Brook- 
liehl, Mass. [Recognized as all right, except 
that Walter should tic Wilder.] I sec "E. it A. 
M. Batchelder” on a sign. Now the “E.” has 
been stricken out. [Mr. Babbitt, of Barre, said 
that was the present sign over the store. “ E.” 
had been stricken off since Ezra’s death. The 
" M.” should have been "IL”

Does anybody know Jared Gage? Becomes 
from a long distance. Vineland, N. J., at John 
Gage's.[ Recognized as a neighbor of one of the 
audience.]

(5.) “For forty-two years I, as a mortal, walked 
your earth ; for one-half of that time and more 
1 have been an inhabitant of the spirit-world. I 
have been interested to-day and brought hero

Parturition without Pain;
Or. A Code of Directions for avoiding most of the Pains 
and Dangers of Child-bearing.

A work whose excellence sin passes onr power to coj»- 
inend.—AVw Fork Mail,

Cloth, $1,00. twinge free.
For .sale by C^LBY & BI OIL __________ __

A Reply to William T. Dwight, D. D.,
OX SPIBITUAMSM.

Three lectures. By Jabez C. Woodman, Counsellor 
at Law.

Paper. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY &RICIL- '

INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF

Prof. John Tyndall, KC.L., LL.D., F.R.S.
Delivered before the British Association for the advance* 

men tot Science, at Belfast, Aug. Nth, 1874.
Paper, 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A BICH._________ .___________

That Terrible Question.
BY RIOSES HULL.

• Pawr. 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & It I CH.

Containing a Man’s Idea of Terfoct Lore.
Plain, flexible covers', 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50 

cents.
For sale by COLBY' A RICH._________

The General Judgment; or, Great Overturning.
By Moses Hull, author of ‘‘Question Settled,” “The 

Contrast,” “Which?” “Letters to Elder Mlles Grant,” 
“Both Sides,” “Tliat Terrible Question,” “Supremacy 
of Reason,” “Wolf In Sheep's Clothing,” etc.

Paper, io cents, postage free. ।

thio.it
teni.il
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^bfonfisaiunfs.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of tho “New School," 

I’npil or Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Office 5S North Charles Street, Baltimobe, Md.

DUB I NO fifteen years past Mns. Danskin tins been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Bush.

Many eases pronounced hopeless have been ixirnmnently 
cured tliroiifrh her Instrumentality.

Bbo Is cialraudlent and clairvoyant. Beads the Interior 
condition of tho patient, whether present or al a distance, 
and Dr/Hush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
UmnwhfiKpLl^ b>' hlS ",ly yL’ars’ exl";rle,lc0 1,1 

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Banskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Threat and 
Lungs. Tubehculab Consumption has been cured by It.

Price $2.00 /ht bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, M<1. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his groat 

healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Remrire- 
mentsare: age, sex, and a description of the ease, and a P. 
O. Order for 55,00. or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sufficient; but if a per feet emu Is not ef
fected by tlie first treatment, magnetized mper will bo sent 
at $1.00 a sheet. Fost-Ofllco address, Yonkers^ N. Y.

Julyfi. • 

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be A<1<1 reMed till farther notice

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlio diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, ns ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all thu most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bls system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. <1 uly 5.

SOUL READING,
On- Puyclioiiictrfcnl Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullyannounco 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send ihelr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tlielr leading traits of character 
mid peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, witli prescription therefor; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inharmonhntsly married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre struct, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 5. * White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

The Orient Mirror,

An AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, 51,00. Sent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive.Circulars free. AD

AMS & CO., 203Tremont street, Boston.Jan. 18.
JOHN WKTiniHBKE.

Stock Rhokeu and Dealer in Cuiuient Securities, 
Office No. 18Old State House, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 15. -
A. FA HN S WORTH MEKKITT,

Magnetic physician, Room 2, 11111 Building, 
Union Square, Somerville, Mass. 3w*—Sept. 6, 

mindTandmatterI
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY' IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Libera] Spiritual Journal, 

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St,
\ J. M. Roberts..................Publisher and Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannnm: $1,09 furslx months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Singlecopies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal nows stands. 
Sample copies five,

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR,
Five copies, one year, free of postage.................... .......$ 8,00
Ten “ “ , “ ............................ 15,00
Twenty “ “ " “ .........................., 39,00
O' Premium Pictures for Subscribers.—Twolike- 

nessesof “Billy, the Bootblack, ” as he was in earth-life, 
and as ho is In spirit, aro ready for delivery to each yearly 
subscriber to Mind and Matter, as souvenirs of a very 
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, the ex
planation of which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers 
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June21, 
1879. will receive these premium pictures. Every Spiritual
ist should secure eopiesuf t his complete triumph of Spirltual- 
llsm and art. These pictures are not for sale. They are In- 
lemled as a present in accordance with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rpilE oldest reform Journal in publication.
X Price, 83,00 a year,

§1,50 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subject* connected with tho happiness of mankind. 
Address J. V. MEND UM,

Investigator Office,
Paine Memorial.

April 7. Boston, Munn,

psycThomet
POWER has been given me lo delineate character, to 

describe the mental and sp’rltual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate tlielr future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose $i,oo, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR. office of the Banner of Light, 
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH^
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. Fur sale 
at this office. Price §1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.
iwice jiehucejl——

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
sonic of tho results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of those “ Plnnchettes," widen 
may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly Kicked in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under exist Ing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot bo sent through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50, 
IKistago 15 cents: less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the patxjr (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tlio undersigned. Specimen copies free.

».C. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angels,
Jan. 4. ___________________________________

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, ami Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, tho ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of tho month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on thu first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s, 6(1., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf_____ ________________________ _______

The Vaccination Inquirer
A NJ) HEALTH JIE VIEW.

To he continued monthly. 16 pp. same size as "Chambers's 
Journal."

PRICE TWOPENCE.
Published (by ’

Mn. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Maria Lane, 
London, e. c.,

Who will send “The Inquirer" to any address, post 
free., for 1G months, un receipt of $1,00, or four copies for 12 
months for $3,00.’cow—May 3,

Universal Button Fasteners.
By this Ingenious device a button can lie fastened to cloth

ing in a few seconds'' time, thereby overcoming tho disagree
able feeling and vexation of tlio loss of a button. Each box 
contains sufficient material for fastening fifty buttons, with 
full directions for applying tho same.

Price 20cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

glcbiuins in Rostan.
DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.
MY specialty Is the preparation of Keio Organic Reme

dies for tho euro of all forms of disease and debility. 
Send leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever (ails 

to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov, w.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis ot Disease, will 
please’ enclose (1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tluCitddress, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

■Inly to. ____________________ ’_______________

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 2,_________________ _____________ ___________

AS. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper
• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, 

$l,oo. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, $3,23. (Pa
tients visited) Treatments from 9to4. 1202 Washington st.

June 21.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSIN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 33 

Boy Eston street, Boston, Mass. _____  A ng. 2,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, fl Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. May 3,

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton 

st reet, BostoiLlIoursOtoL________ Aug. 16,

Fannie a. dodd,
TEST AND HEALING, 1030 Washington street, between 

Asylum and Davis streets. Boston. 1W—Sept. 2».
TAR. E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of 
JL/ Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday’ at 
48,'a Green street, Boston, from 9 a. m. to 4 1*. M.

Sept. 13.-4W*____________________________________
MrS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

Business .and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Sept. 13,
QAMUELG^^ West
O Concord street. Dr. G. will attend funerals li requested.

AujLj!2ci!i*'l*__________ _________________________
A/fRS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic

Treatment. Circles every Sunday at 7:30 u. m. 3
Tremont Row, Room 20. 4w*—Sept, 13.
AIRS. M. A. EATON. Magnetic Physician and
I’L Trance Medium, 17 Indiana Place, Boston.

Sept. 13.—2w*

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
MEDIUM FOR MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS AND

, _ VSYCHOMETRY,
415 Lyon Street, Grant! Rapid*, Mich.

rpilE diagnosis Is thorough, and goes to first eainos. 
X Chronic eases considered Incurable solicited. MRS, 
BOOZER’S controls will instruct, patients in the laws that 
govern and build against the destructive agencies of life. 
Thu unseen forces- when and how operating—a specialty. 
In psyehometry, no “name, age or sex" required, simply 
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—tlie latter preferred 
—and either separately enclosed.

Examination, sitting or psycbomctrlzat Ion, $1; Examina
tion mid prescript ion, $2,(X). Iw*—Aug. 39,
A QHWfH Mf^V Quest Ions answered, $1.X XI VX X • Nativities calculated. $2

to $35, Dream.’, interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, with In
structions, $8, Also Rooks. Ephemerises, vie., supplied,by 
“RAPHAEL,” the “Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry.” author of the “ Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to 
Astrology',’*etc, 79St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.

May 31.—ly*

MINERAL RODS.
IMPORTANT to mlnersand treasure-seekers. For Circu

lar send stamp to E. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston, 
Sept, 6.—4w*

E. WATKINS, tho Fsychographist, can bo
>• addressed at 5! Rockwell street. Cleveland, Ohio.

Sept, th—3w*

I HAVE an honest and attractive mining pro
ject which strikes me very favorably. 1 will send its 
story to any one desiring it, if asked by postal card or other

wise. J. WETHERBEE, lb Old State House,‘Boston, Mass.
Aug. 30.

MinOftjNDEM
street. Boston. Mass, Aug. 2.

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mediumshipof G. FABRE, of Paris,

France, thu Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without, end: his 
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will proclaim 
that among the sunsuf men there is none burn greater than 
Jesus.”—Renan. ...

Price of cabinet photograph, 33 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RiCil.

TsephIWsjW
Tho Dawning Light.

This beautiful find Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.

Size ot sheet, 21 by 20 inches; Engraved Surface, Il by 11 
Inches,

Steel Plate Engraving, plain 55 cents; tinted 65 mils,

Tho Orphans’ Rescue.
This beautiful picture, and ono of most thrilling senti

ment. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.

Size of Sheet, 24 by’ 30 inches; Engraved Surface, ISM by 
19‘s Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY. ‘

A river, symbolizing tho life of man, winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time- 
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one baud rests on ihe helm, while with tho 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding “Life’s Morning” to live good and pure 
lives, so

“That when their barks shall float at eventide. 
Far out upon llie sea that’s deep and wide,”

they may, like “Life’s Evening,” be fitted for the “crown 
of Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet, 26)4 by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20‘<j 
by 15 inches.

Steel Plate Engraving. $2,00.
^* The above engravings can be sent by mall securely on 

rollers, postage free.
For sale by COLBY &' RICH.________________ ___

GLEASONS
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such
as Small Fox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid 

Fever, ChlllN nnd Fever. Scarlet Fever. Diphthe
ria, &c.

It Is a certain euro for
Catarrh, Bronrhitift. AMlimn, and all Throat 

DImmmcn.
Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel- 

nlated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlncontaglum.

Price $2,00. Sent by Exprew only.
Vor sale by COLBY & RIU^______________

Catarrh,^Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, CURABLE

BY THE USE OF
DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

Mn. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s 
Throat Remedy for the Throat nnd Catarrhal Affections, 
including Diphtheria,. 1 know to be equal to the claims In 
tho advertisement.”

Price, 50 cents per bottle. Sent by mail for 25 cents extra.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.______________________

RUSH’S
Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 
And your Whole Body will be Right.

Each box contains both remedies. Mailed, postpaid, for 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2,30.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________ ___

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law’ of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: How to euro Disease; How to Dress: How to 
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bailie, etc., 
teaching people tu be tlielr own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SHEET MUSIC.
BATTLE OF THE WILDERNESS...........  
LOVED ONES AKE WAITING FOR ME 
MY DOME KEYOND THE TIDE............  
GONE HOME.................................................  
TINY’S Sl’IRIT-HIRTH.............................. 
TIIE BRIGHT CELESTIAL SHORE........  
MOONLIGHT SEHEN A DE........................  
PEARLY WAVE WALTZ..........................  
DREAMS OF THE SEA.............................. 
SOUVENIR DE MEMOIRE WALTZ......  
CHILDHOOD’S HAPPY HOURS.*...... ’..

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

......50 cents.

...... 40 “

......40 “ o- u

|tlu gunks.
TJUBD EtolTIOHST.

THE

Bible of Bibles:
OR,

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EXAMINATION MEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’s Bixtoon Cruoiflod Snv- 

iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”
Tho ground gone over by Mr. Graves hi the course of this 

now work is simply astounding, and thu literary labor pur- 
formed is worthy of receiving thu amnoximatu reward of 
an extensive reading at tho hands or the nubile. In thu 
slxly-slx chapters Into which thu book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In Um mind at tho 
mention of the word Bible Is considered in that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, targe 12mo. 440 pp. Price 93,00, postage 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY X RICH.

TIIE WORLD’S

Sixtssn MM bon:
OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, nnd Extraordinary Keve I nt ton a 
in Religion* History, which disclose the

Oriental Origin of all the Doctrine*.
Principle*. Precept*, and 

Mir rielcs of tho

Christian New Testament,
AND FURNISHING A KEV FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,
BESIDES COHrillHIXO THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo. 350pages, with 
portrait of author, $2.00,postage W cunts.

For sale by COLBY it KI CH.

spirituaTcomM
PRESENTING A REVELATION OF THE

FUTURE EIFE,
AND ILLUSTRATING AND CONFIRMING THE FUNDAMEN

TAL DOCTRINES OF THE CHIUSTIAN FAITH.
Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Superintend ent of School*. New York City.

This book contains tho record of one of tlie must extraor
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed to man. Marvelous as It 
will appear, tho whole has been Ihe work of about nine 
months, during which time the editor has been placed In di
rect communication with so large n number of spirit Intelli
gences—with so wide a range or gradatlun-thnthe can pre
sent this record, of which he Is only the humble editor, with 
great confidence ns a Revelation of the future destiny of 
mankind, of transcendent importance to them, both hero 
ami hereafter. Certainly, no book was ever published with a 
more sincere lovo of Truth, ammo earnest desire to benefit 
mankind, or a firmer conviction of the obligation Imposed 
upon the editor by Divine Providence, than this one.

The editor, like the medium, has been to some extent a 
passive instrument Ih this matter. Not that he has yielded 
bllmlly to any suggestions emanating from the spirits through 
thu medium: for to do this would have been superstitious 
ami dangerous In tho highest degree. There Is a mightier 
spirit than any of these communicants; ami to Him the ed
itor nnd his co-workers have earnestly appealed for guidance 
and Illumination, In tho exercise of tlielr own Judgment and 
conscience—never to he superseded.

The following arc the chapter headings: Introduction; 
Narrative of Facts; Narrative of Facts continued, with Va- 
Hmis Specimens of Spirit Communications; Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres: The Short- 
Lived on Earth; Various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Importance^ the Spirit 
Writings; Appendix; Index.

Cloth. Price $1,50. postage free.
For sale by CO 1.BY £ RICH.

The Evolution of Man:
A POPULAR EXPOSITION

OF THE

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY 
AND PHYLOGENY.

From the German of Eunst Haeckel, ’
The work contains chapters mi the Fundamental Law of 

the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny: The Earlier History of Phylogeny: 
Modern Phylogeny;'I he Egg-Cell and the Ammon; The 
Processor Evolution and Impregnation; Egg-Cleavage and 
thu Formation of the Germ-Layers; The Vertebrate Nature 
of Mau; The Construction of the Body from the Germ- 
Layers: General Structure ami Articulation of the Individ
ual’: The Germ-Membranes and Hie first Circulation of the 
Blood; The Structure of the Body of the Amphioxus and of 
the Ascidian; Germ-History of the Amphioxus ami of the 
Ascidian. . *—

The work is highly Illustrated. Two volumes cloth, 
12mo. Price $5.M. imshige W cents.

Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.
SEN~T_FREE.

htjues
> TO DE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES..
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.’

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by (’OLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH.______ -tf

Spiritualism as a Science,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration delivered under spirit influence, at St. 
George's Hall. London, Eng., Sunday evening, Sept. 21st, 
1873, by Cora L. V. Tappan. This Is No. 1 uf a scries of 
Tracts entitled “The New Science."

Paper, 5 cents, ixisfage free.
Fur sale by C O L B Y A R1CIU______________________

The True Marriage.
A Discourse delivered by NETTIE PEASE FOX, in 

Rochester, N. Y. Stenographlcally reported and published 
by request of the congregation.

Paper, 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________

Lessons in Elementary Physiology.
BY THOMAS II. HUXLEY. LL.D., F.H.S.

This is the sixth London edition of this useful book, con
taining a frontispiece descriptive of each particular jKirt of 
the human frame. It Is profusely .Illustrated with plates 
throughout the entire work.

Cloth. $1.50. । tost age 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

. SOCIAL FREEDOM..
Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

DY J. O. BA BRETT.
“Highest Freedom Is compatible with Strictest Virtue.'' 

—Soul Seer.
“Whatever Is just is the Hue law; nor can this true law 

be abrogated by any written enactment."—Cicero.
PajKT. 23 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH-

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pino, of England.

It Is a maxim of one of <mr modern wranM that the ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the corrvs|xmdlng )x»wer to 
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly. But. encouraged by 
such a statement in relation to the cai^bl lit les of the human 
mind, the author ventures- to attempt the solution of tho 
problem, “What Is spirit?”

Paper. 5 cents, postage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & KICK.

Jlctn §oahs.
T II A. C T S.

BY THOMAS It. H AZAU1), Esq.

An Examination of tho Bliss Imbroglio,
Both III Ils Spiritual and Legal .\-q*r< f: t<i«hli h I-Hippie- 

mriHrd what ocelli red al an hili-i vMing>|»li It-Seain e 
riiltihd A Famha Ri.-I skiN.

The above title mi clearly r\|irrxM-i Hie object of tlie book 
Ihal further eummriit h inmece-.-arv other than hm-CHiii. 
mend that ll he extensive)} cli-ruiaird in Hie reading w*nhl, 
as being the vehicle of JtfMlrv to Ihe lihich-aluiM’tl media hi 
whuM* defence It Is lulled, as well as the hnpai h r <4 much 
knowledge riineei nliig spiritual Ians ami lheir <<p<Taimits. 
wh«»M‘drheary at prvM*iit mtub tn In- Imt lillle imdriMood 
by many mlml>.

Price 13 rents.

Civil nnd Religious Persecution in tho 
State of New York.

A meaty and trenchant series of article-, shutting tip the 
pretensions<»l Hie fo-Jll/ed ihhHchs. while puinllhg imt the 
danger of allotting ihoe bigots hi call in tin- aim of thu law 
tor Ihelr snp|Hii 1 In a ptoscrlpthu i-oiii-m*which se.uks h\ force 
tn rule mH of thu field all rcii-eiie. Ithural ami spiritual m<H|cs 
of hualiug. ishuri uumli H'ud Into a pamphlet m neat size and 
readable >ha|M'. which h oih-red at amend) nominal price, 
ami shuuhl he chculateil ihioiighont the nation hylhoM-who 
desire tu do a rualh gomiaH Joi iln lr lellow-mun.

Price m runts; $<».<«’pur Imndtud. sunt by Express

MESS-A.G-E SERIES.
Xo. I.

Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
plained and Illustrated,

Ry a Band of Spirits through thu Muilhmiship of the lalu 
John C. Grinnell, of Ncup»rt. R. I.

Price io cunts.

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, 
(Parti.)

Addressed by a Spirit Wile and Daughters through the Me- 
dlumshlpof the lalu Jnhu c. (iriiim lh of Neu|M»rL R. I., 
tea Husband atul Father In the Presence of the Compiler.

Price B) cents.

Essays: Moral, 
Price Hi cuts.

Spiritual, and
(Part II.)

Xu. I.

Divine,

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, anti Divine,

Inspirational Writings
Of the late Mrs. JnllethiT. Burton, of New York City, ad- 
dlussed to the Compiler.

Price 10 cents. - .
Nn. G.

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. J. T, Staals, uf New York, in the presence uf Ihe 
Compiler.

Price IU cents.

Mediums and Mediumship:
A valuable t rent Ise mi the laws governing mediumship, 

and recmmtlng some of Hie uxiraordlmiry physical mani- 
festathms witnessed by the writer through dllluient media.

Price 10 cents.

Blasphemy:
Who are the Blasphemers?-the ••Orthodox “ Christians, 

or “Spiritualists “ ?
A searching analysis of tlu* subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good,
Price 10 cents.

Elevon Days at Moravia:
The wonderful experiences of the author at Moravia are 

here detailed at l«*nglh.
Price lo cents. ’

In order to meet the demand for thes1* admirable ni llelus, 
by Hon. Thomas R. H aza Hl >. they have been published 
in pamphlet form, on good paper, and are hi every way eal- 
riilnlvil to make a lavnrabh' Impression as pioneer tracts. 
The prices lire fixed at these low figures, that Hie winks may 
be within the reach of all. 1 hue are eleven tracts, contain
ing eight hundred ami eighty-five pages of live, radical 
thought, sent |Mistpald for -l.ro. More spiritual knowledge 
lsrmideiisedii|M>n these leaves than can be found in twenty- 
five dollars' worth of less cm... nt rated matter.

For rale by COLBY A RICH.
NEW edition.

J E S U S:
IVTyth, jVTan, ov G-od;

Oil, -----

Tho Popular Theology and tho,Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY J. Ji. PEEBLES, M.D.,
Author of "The Seers of the Ages." "Trawls Ar mi mi 

the World." "Christ, the Corner Stone," de.
The cunh'Hts contain ihe following:

Chap. I.—Evidence of the Existence of Jrsns.
CHAP. 2.—The Origin and Mission of Je.Mls.
CHAP. 3.-The Moral Teachings of Jesus compared with

the Ohl Philosophers. .
Chap. 4.—Iniluenceof chrBtlaiiliy.
CHAP, 5.—Jesus and the Positive Religion.

An attempt to present the evidence of the actual existence 
of Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations I coin 
scholarly write!s.

This work lias hern out of print for some time, and the 
demand has heen such that we have been furnished with 
sheets Irom England, and shall kepa lull supply hureaiier.

Cloth, 73cunts; paper, 30cunts.
For rale hy CO LB Y A R l CH.

THE CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
And Christian Spiritualist.

Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis of Hie Investl- 
galionsuf Spirit Intercourse by ah Epbuopal BMu'p. Three 
Ministers, five Doctors ami other-, at MeiaphB. Tenn., 
In 1N55. By the, Rr.v. Samitj. Watson, ot the MeHm- 
dlsl Episcopal Church.

Price reduced lo$ljm, [aidage free.

THE CLOCK STRUCK THREE;
Being n llevluw of ••♦’LOCK STi:r< K omi." and lluply 

to it; and Part Second, showing the Harmony 1ietwi*en 
< hrbihiiiUy, Suluncuainl splriiu.ihsm. By Rlv. Samvel 
Watson.
“The Clock Stke< k Thiu r.“ mtiialns a very abb* 

review of the first hook by a ma>h i -mtud, ami a n ply to 
tlu* same by Dit. Watson.

Cloth, tinted pa|»er. Vrb e?l.5’. postage free. 
For rale hy COLBY A RICH.

1W MIN’S IWK
PUKPOBT1NG TO DE GIVEN’ BY

Through an Impress ional Writing-Medium.
Tim origin, method of reception, and meaning of this 

little book, are sufficiently Indicated In its pages to remove 
the necessity tor any explanatory preface. The work was 
written with great rapidity, after short intervals of seml- 
Jrance, and Hie whole was committed to paikT in forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a little mure than twelve months.

It is a neatly-printed work of some 238 pages, and its con
tents are devoted to the portraying—and that, too, in the 
most Interesting manner—of Ihe experiences of Ils chief 
character, “Restless,” who h. in the broadest sense of 
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story? of his wanderings 
from the “Land ofSi.eepehs” to the final goal of excel
lence is told a la Bunyan- in fact, the book |iur|K>rts to 
have heen given by Spirit Bunyan through an Impresslonnl 
writing medium in Australia.

Cloth. Price $1,50. postage free.
. For sale by COLBY & RICH.

DANGLU SIGNALS:
AN AHDUESS ON I

The Uses and Abases of Modern Spiritnalism. I
BY MARY F. DAVIS.

This eloquent and comprehensive nnnphlet ^especially 
needed in the present “crisis.” While it reveals the sub
lime inner life of tnie Spiritualism, it most pointedly and 
compactly p.rtrays Hie emus and abuses that abound. 
Mrs. Davis's effective utterances nt once protect the friends 
and enlighten the enemies of trulli and progress. Hur 
timely discourse should and will have a very extensive cir
culation. It is something you ran safely hand to a skepti
cal neighbor.

Price 15 cents.
For ralo by COLBY A RICH.

SOUL OF THINGS;
Or, Psychometric Researches and Discoveries hi Geogra

phy. Archeology. Geology and Astronomy. By WlLL.LlM 
DENTON, author of “Our Planet." etc.

This work consists of over sro pages. 12mo, and Is well 
Illustrated by more than 2'0 engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, and drawn from actual vision. It Is printed 
on fhurealendared jmtxTaiid bound In good style.

Volume I.. $l.5<>; vol. II.. ^jo; Vol, 111.. $2.gi; Vols. 
II. and III. together, $3..'re The three volumes together. 
$5.00. Postage on raeh lohime, 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Better Way:
Ail appeal to Men In behalf of Human Culture through a 

Wiser Parentage, By A. E. Newton.
In Ihe Editor's Appeal he ki\s: "1 may have some un- 

wrleome truths to tell —some distasteful advice to give — 
and possibly may awaken in some minds pahirul thoughts 
of the past. Quarrel with me If you will—dispute me If 
you can—but llst^'nI strike, bet heah!”

Paper covers, 48 pp.,23 cents; flexible cloth. .7) cents, post
age. free.

Forsaleby COLBY A RICH. . . .

ANSWER TO CHARGES
Of Belief in Modern Revelations.

Given before the Edwards Congregational Church, Bos
ton, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a 
Message to tho Church from its late Pastor; the With
drawal from Membership; and tlie subsequent Discussion 
before tlio Church.

Paper, 15 cents, postage free.
For Balo by COLBY A RICH.

Mclv ^orh ^bbciliscmcnts.
TIFF Gil FAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive nnd Negative Powders.
Bl’V the Positive* fur any and all manner of disease* 

except I’aralvsls, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid nnd 
Typhus Fevers, liny the Negative* for Paralysis, Deaf

ness. Amaurosis. Typhoid and Typhus Fevers. Biivabox 
of Positive and Negative (half and half) for Chills and 
Fever.

Mailed, |>os((KHd. for $l.no a box. or My boxes fur $5.00. 
Send money at my risk ami expanse by Registered Letterer 
by Money Order. Pamphlets mailed free. Agent* wanted. 

I >«•!<! by Druggists,
Address PmC l*aj ton Npence. 138 East Kith street, 

] New Yolk C|t\.
Fold also at thu Banner of Light office. July 3, •

! MRS. J. W. STANSBURYS.!^
or ansttur Uriel qursinms on Health, Business, Marriage, 
Au,, with advice, and piacth al hhit> coni ertilhg the future.

I and mall yon fur the ••Guide t<< < lalrreyatiee." .Send 
name, age. sex and lock of h air, ulth ai runts (stamps). 
Ooirultallons at otth e. m mijA.M. ami 2 t" 3 i*. m.. $Lto 
and $.\nn. Address No. m; WN- t 2"th-He t. New York.

>epl. G. In*

Mrs. Lydia Myers,
HIJ.IABI.E Trance ami Ted Medium, at ITc Thli d A \- 

Uliuu, butttrrii 72d ami Till sin i t ■. New Vuk.
Aug. l<i. 2'itt •

JUST PUBLISHED-SEXT FREE.
COM PLETE History of Wall Street Finance, containing 

valuable informalImi tor Inrestois. Address BAXTER 
A <'<>., Publishers, 17 Wall street, New Ymk.

Nov. 2.—ly*
| Ut.SARAH E. SOMEKRY, Clairvoyant and 
1 * Magnetic Physician. Is Bond siren. Neu York.
Sept. i;t.-;m*

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED 
in tnr. t si: (,p

James’s Vegetable Pills.
Among Ihe many medicines imu being offered to the pub

lic. Janu s's Vegetable Fill- Mami prei'-mihent. Compara- 
lke|y none others are urn th tuning. Tlie proprietorsuf 
James’s Bills will md recoinim ml them abore their real 
niel li, by say Ing that the\ are a M iialn imnc.h fur all Hie 
aches and pains |o which man h liable, imi led confident, 
they will never fail to inuet the expectations of mj. h as use 
them,
• These pills have already gone Into e\icii-i\e in<> u itlumt 
advertising other limn re< omniumlud by ..... libnd to
another.

James’s Pills en|is|s| nf three dilleirnl Mhd', v).
JAMES'S foCGinrUJ^.

JAMES'S ANTl-DVSPEPTH (Ht LIVER l’U.L>,' .
JAMES’S CATHARTIC Oir Pl’IJIFYING PILL*.

James’s Cough Pills.
For the cure «>1 pnlmomiiy Dhrase, they u p be bmml eu- 

tlrely-iiperior to any niudh Inu mm Id u- :<> thuiiinoi 
Diseased Liihg-'. Feu, Hany, would die m:h <‘on-iimptloii 
If this I’ll! va* ifinely Used.

James's Cough I’HI b applicable in , mtnmn ’ ohhor hi- 
Ihiun/a. Coughs, whether recent or «hronl‘. Viliimi m 
Phthisic, spilling of Blood. Weakness or Neelie'., ot Hie 
Lungs Tiglifne o| the • hesi. Wheezing’. Mau tne-s and 
UHheulty o| Breathing, f libmle Itifiaiiimalhmnl the Lung-, 
and ('iHi.sHiHfti'iti, and likrul'u in .........ping Cough, and 
should always !■ b-'orte'Mo in thi - hl-« a*u uliuu thu patient 
needs any medicine.

James’’., t •mgh I'lIF are put up In bonle*. and ore Migni - 
eoated, and • hould be kepi Hum ihe air a- nue h a- possible.

James's Anti-Dyspcptir or Liver Pills.
This i’l 11 is prriHlarly adapted Ui ffhh ft males, and will 

be totmd highly n-ehi] In that v/iy itm'ibl« Miniu eruption 
called Nettle Rash, and Bl'<h hrd or Plmph'd Faue; In Vur- 
Hgo ol Giddiness; In Janndh e ami In thedltluretit kiml<*4 
J hop >y r Pain <d the Head or Hdu; and Ihu very nimble- 

■Nimu drow>liiu-> eoinmon in the -pt ing'•'■.i-hi: hi Nervous 
Diseases, as Epilepsy or Falling Sb km—, sl Vim-' Dame, 
ami lly pnuhondi lash. Green Nukm—, llyspihs, Agnelli 
Hie Brea>1, Swellud Limb. Au.; and will line Ihe nios( uh- 
sllnate case of llablnml <'nsilvem—., Fretii ttto to five of 
these Pills are a dose toradultsnl ordinary । «>n-tltut ibn, but 
the do-e may be varied auuoniing p, rheum'lanues.

James's Cathartic or Purifying Pills.
For J,|ie cineol all Fi vurs. as Intel mlttont. RemBb-tiL In- 

llammatoiy, Hiltons ami Ty phus; all Hm vartottoswt Fever 
and Ague, as < hill Fever. Lake Fi ver, Dumb Agim. Ac.; 
simple InllammaHon o| ihe.Eve or Ear, ami to.re Eves in 
general: Qtihiry and unmimiii to-re Threat; IhilammatLin ot 
the Lh er. Spleen, Iv Idhuy-, nr Bladder, and likevv j*e I tout 
ami Rheuimithiij, These p|||s should lie ik-d m alt rases o| 
Bilhnis Derangement. torsluk lleadu> hu, \cidity and Pains 
of the Stomach, Want oj Appetite and Palpitatb n id Hie 
I leal I. ahd in allcasusof Impurity if thr lllmni.

Price 2.1 Cento eauli Package.
j .lAHGS'S COI GII PILI. < <».. Proprietor*.
| Kmud K Main Mreet. Bl I I AL re N. Y.

For sale hy COLBY A l.’K II.
Tin: .II.MJNKTK' TREAT?!HAT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DIL ANDREW 
ST<»NE, Troy. N. Y.. and obtain a large, highly ilhuv- 

j tinted Book on this system id' vitalizing treatment.
A pi ll 3.

Hit. U.S. WELLS. < lairvnyiiut uml Ma^iietb- 
lle.iti r. cure'Chrento ei.niplaiots by Magio;]L’ed |*;i« 

P<T.iml Reinedle.. 1b >| ii 11 eim nr - are: Am’. ••• x. ami ih- 
M liplb liol rase. Send ?1l<u P.ip. J attd >1 tol Ih liodb ”, 
Norvvo h. chemnigM <-..,, N>vv\iul.. 7vv’ *-epL I;.

io ELEGANT New Style Clnuini. Unnis with 
10 name 1". postpaid. Gm. I. It elm a < n„ Nassau, N. Y

April 26.

IMMuniTM**. through the ,He<lhiiu*lifp of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
! 'I lih buaiitlhil vohiinu contains as tum h matter asfimror- 
; dluaty hooks id the satne hulk, h h/Hmlus

Fifty-Four DincourBOH,
Repu ted virhttthu. and uorreub d Ly Mis.Tappan’s Guide-.
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
j Plain < loth $2J*>: gilt $2.5o: jHtsiage 12 eenG,
। Fei sale I.y col.BY A RICH. :f

jTlie Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY ETGENE CROWELL. M., D.
Dhidi vnoN. • - To all liberal minds In the ChiLli.ui 

churches who are dlqx I t<i uel<mue new light upon the 
spirituality <d Hie Bible, even though 11 m:iy pn>re>d from 
an miorlh' dox source, and who daie weigh and om-dder. 
even though they may reject thu claim herein inode nn 
the unity ol ihe higher teachings <*f Modern SphhualLin 
with thore id early chrbHanlty. this wink is ieq»euHiilly 
dedicated. G-

Two large octavo volume- . Immhomuly printed atul bound 
In cloth. Price$3.t#». pioingt* In e.

For sale hy COLBY A RB'IL oow

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
IHE

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY I’lloi'. W.M. I)EXT()X.

All uhohaG- huaidof the pmiHMd Minder, prompted by 
the teaching*«d ChrlsHaniiy. Humid read tthat Prof. Wm. 
Denton says hi Hd- little pamphlet.

Paper, piler to cunts.
For sab- by roLBY A RICH.

VEGETARIANISM
The Radical Cure for Intemperance.

BY HAIUUET 1’. FOWLEK.
Thh very rumarkablu woik should bu placed in thu hands 

of every pTMin who would earnestly break off tin* habit of 
using alcoholic liquors, or tohacuu. and of all lecturer-* mt 
tumperaiu e. editors, ele.

Paper. 7u pages. Price 3n cents.
_For sab-by COLB.Y A UK IL

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Ox-, niglxt Side TTjp.

) BY IU V. T. B. TAYUHt, A. M.. M. I).
Tin- IP mu icriloii uf the Dead: the Second Gmning ol 

Christ: Hu- l.ato Day Judgment shutting from thu stand- 
pflnt of ('minium Sunw. Reason. Science, I’hilosophy. and 
the BHd'-. Hiu oiler lolly there G hi the DucRinu>q a literal 
Rusin tui tion of the Body. a Hb ral < omlngof ChrH at th1' 
Elul of the World, and a literal Judgment to hdhov.

Pt h e. clnlh 4L25. to-lage free; paper $1Jv. tnedage free.
For sale hy< OLBY A RUH.

THE BIGOT’S’ DREAM:
Or, A Disagreeable “Call to Preach.”

BY BUY AN .L BE ITS.
Dedicated to the Right Honorable FratcrnilJ "f “Noble 

Bigots ” throughout Hie civ Bizcd world.
’ I’a pur. 16 pp. Price 15 emits.

Fro sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Scientifically. Philosophically. Religiously. Po

litically and Socialh. hi a rmnse ot Five Lectures, deliv
ered in Washington, hv Waiihen Chase, author of “Life 
Line Of the Lone Oue,'’ “The FngltMWlto,”und “The 
American Crisis.” .

This Is the fourth edition of Mr. (. base's lectures on tlio 
almve subject. Tho work has been out of print tor several 
months, hut all desiring a copy can now be supplied.

Pai»er. 50 cents, rentage tree, 
I For rate by COLBY A RICH
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1879.

Sunday ut Sliiiwlieen Itncr Grote: 
Speeches. Husiciuid Itiiin: it Kciimi’K. 
able Success lor W. II. 1’owcH. the 
Slatc-u riling Medinin,

ilunirnrhil

;iiM In H-tHihiK !<>

.an v-rf tkvi

. it al-i* ''.i

New York.

nature as appealed to

I Lo Thu e I'onme^-e

" The (lift of Heal- 
acluisetts"; "An In-
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Mrs. Lydia Marla i hlld. the authoress and anti- 
slavery agitator. Is now sev only-seven years old, amt 
lives al her old home in Wayland, .Mass. In the course 
■f nil-cent couveis.it Ion with a writer In the Boston 
IInil.I. she spoke >4 Gairi-on asa turn bellevcrllll

lenhV-oll .“..apeet |s • peKel, “I a! ietlgHl. by Rev. 
J. II. Ward; IHchaid crant While raves Ids opinion of 
He.' " N-i ility and Gc.tiy “f laid.iml"; - Mould.Hns 
In literature" eug.ice the attention of T. >. Ferry: 
" Irene Die Mi«sioii;uy " continues to be of Interest; 
:l . l e.itiug fraternity ((Ri Be attracted to an article

ll Inolred i-hai-min-:gyrating above

soxirnAw . t: ..Tin:::.

"The Second Birth." llu-volume may Be considered. 
| erbap'.. :i" a sign “f advance, .-dnee Its tendency Is 
:iutl a"reH'' ll" teachings InsDtlngnot upon thi- "mor- 
Hl'.e.iti.m ” “I til. I ody V.hleh nov. Is. but its exaltation 
to a pi..per degree “f regard for It on the part of its 
tenant While yet In mortal. The writer says he III- 
Vestlgai. d SpliUi;a!l"in. and feels convinced that ll "I" 
evil." Try again, brother, .mil on further knowledge 
) erb.ip" your "keptbed ।. .i.'.ii, which you acknowledge

!:•• nt r..mihuii!e;Uioh writh ik tlitvir. h the use of her 
gloved fillUTl. bld other Voids a!s«» legible .‘Hid intellb 
gvht w\u\e V.iv\t fta.^tr>fH" «. 'h‘ a-'pc /•/" t\f thr
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ll.e writing of till-, siroml mes-aec was dLUriclly 
heard I y the lady alul Da-e standing by, but the power 
by which it was wrought was not to be detected. The 
writer of this aeeoimt conversed with Rie lady at tlie 
clove “f the sAlliee, and was Informed bv her tliat she

of vvlait -lie Lad witm ssed.
•I.US put I’ll

tcciild. If liuiu.'iil tc-lliiiouy B 1“ I..' leeched ;is-a 
ccmpi lent witue—. here vvnuld "ecui to be a ca"c of ll.e 
undeniable mruilfestaliliiLf i»n “perathig ncrnelcs nt 
one and H e same limc'-bm' of Ihi m at b-.ret bring In-
vhlhh 
In sm

and l <dh of them having th-h spring of nrtkti

rouvll and his
outside Die mcdi.il Instrument. Mr, 
I'stiimpife lady to vvh“<e frankness of

manner and miinilti d equanimity under Die must try
ing rlremnstaiiee" the generally haruienlous s.anres 
of lldsjmilliim owe tnueh In tlielr social character 
Istlrsi are to be congratulated at this Important vic
tory. of emit sc then' are skeptical minds In tbe world 
who like Dis. Beaid and Hammond. Professors Wmult 
and Youmans, and other pronounced enemies of Spirit- 
uallsm, prefer to believe any explanation uf tile spirit
ual phenomena.however ponderous and mystify lug that 
explanation may be. rather (hart to acknowledge, even 
by Inference, the common honesty of tlie medium iu 
whose presence tliey may occur; and these miul mines 
ami their compeers are respectfully informed tliat 
thim-us on tlielr part arc no»'In order as to Aom Mr- 
Powell Idniself'confederacy In tills ease being impos
sible, and utterly out <d the question could perform 
thechlro'aerobatic feat of simultaneously writing on 
Ilie same side <4 a perfectly clean slate too sets (4 
lita s containing legible. Intelligent and dilfcrcnt mes
sages with the single agency of the gloved linger of a 
stranger lady!

Tlie latest amt worst conundrum of the day is-What 
is tlie difference between a load of unsalable apples 
and a huckleberry stain on tlie crumb-cloth " The an
swer Is, one Is a drug on the market and the other Is a 
mark on tlie drugget.

Now PublinUioiiN.
I.V Hr w th. I.y hr. A. J. Ingersoll. This work Is 

brought “lit by Its author at Corning. N. V.. and Its 
nearly two hundred pages an- devoted toan exposition 
“t Ills theory <4 Hu- cause and cure ot diseases as prac
ticed at the Corning ■ Cure." Hr. Ingersoll arrays 
hliiisr’lt co the "faith" basis apparently, though, as I 
the Harumi .V. 1.-./“UriirH puts ll, the book Is really | 
.in Illustration ” of the potency of mind over disease." 
The author Is pronouncedly Christian In alibis views, 
but still <;Ueiles whether flic idea tliat the Canon of 
revelation at least regarding ill-eases and remedial

v.;,irh combine with Div dcpaiHuents lu making up a 
•,'“• id number. The poetry of (lie present Issue Is by 
I ■Igu l'TWeetL Ml— L. W. Backus. Ernest Dale OWen, 
'Ii-. I'iatt ami C. I’. < ranch.

Who. Awaic '“f September-D. I.othrop A Co., 
pulil-lieis, Bosioii I a- aline frontispiece drawn by 
'dis- L. B. Humphrey, illustrating Ml-s Brown's poem. 

■ Where Ilie Brook and. River MceL" Next Comes 
ms; sinTi a'toiyas cblldien love to read. " Fright of 
Hie Beehive." by Margaret Eytluge. Other articles, 
L“. ms. i te.. .no given, among which may be men
tioned " How I’mbrell.is are Made III ITilladelplila." by 
Mary Waiter ITslicr profusely Illustrated': “Tl SI 
l’“ppaty?" by Katharine Hanson Ilie paper being a 
lo.'Ulsh ulmiee at philology ; and " Little Titian's I'al- 
elte." by Mrs. Margaret J. Pre-ton: No. IN. of the 
' Ameilc.ui Artist” series, about Samuel Colman. 
vvF.h i xeeliiTit illustrations. “The Dogberry's," “St. 
< I'.ave's." and ‘'The Adventures of Don Quixote, Jr.." 
continue bi be ns Interesting as ever. T he post of the 
two " star articles " of the number, an viewed by read
er" generally, will be awarded to"children at New- 
polL” by ” Margeiy Deane.” whh twelve exquisite 
picture" made at Newport by Miss Humphrey, and Hie 
new ( lassie of Babylaml. " Tom Thumb." by Mrs. 
(Tara Holy Bates, and Illustrated daintily by .1. G. 
I'r.incls.

;-'.• Main
:X““N for September—published at 
Trlngtield. Mass.—has tlie following

table “f eohlents: "(Tl<('ross," Rose Terry Cooke; 
■’ Popular Literature tor Hie Voting," Beverley Ellison 
Warner; “Esther mid Until." James M. Million: "A
Bit id New England,” V

. GordonI'hmch,”
Denison;

B. Sanford; "The Little Old 
"Bethany,” Elizabeth W.

The riddle Schools nnd National Culture,
NobleC. Butler: "The Old Log School-House." Ilk'll- 
aid t'ordlcy: “Calvin the Sinner."‘concluded,।.lose- 
pbltic R. Baker; "The Hebrew Hereafter.” Eliot Mc- 
Ciirmlek; "Slug Cuckoo." Sidney Dickinson; "A 
ITactbal Leaven.” L. Iv. Black; "The Charities of a 
Summer." William IL Rldeing; "Latimer as a Social 
Reformer.” OctaveTlianet ; ” A Burled Hope.” Barton 
Grey: “ Sketches In Southern California," F. De V. 
Carpenter: “The Still Hour," " Editor's Table," “ Lit
erature." Ou and after October this magazine—In 
deference, we presume, to the bigoted prejudice which 
exlslsjinmng churchmen against the Sunday papers 
and press—will be called " Cooil Company" Instead of 
samUty Aftcriuam—ti step wc conceive not “hi the 
line of improvement,'' as its editor states, but rather 
in the line <4 retrogression.

Tin: Magazine of Abt for September—Cassel, 
Fetter £ Halpin, publishers, Sin Broadway, New York 
—has a touching frontispiece In “ The Return of the 
Penitent ": Its Illustrations of “ EnglishScciilnr Archi
tecture" me excellent : "Master Lambton” Is an ef
fective portrait (full page); "The Empty Saddle " has 
sad significance; " The Last Call ” Is full of the tierce 
“life” of destruction. In its last picture (full page), 
Daniel faces the hypothetical lions in a fashion which 
ought to rejoice the heart of the average deacon and 
the Sunday school Superintendent. Taken altogether, 
Die number Is a good one.

The I’iihenological JofitNAL for September—S. 
li. Wells £ Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York 
City—leads off Us table ot contents with an Illustrated 
sketcli of Andrew I). White, United States Minister 
to Germany; an Illustrated article on “ Brain and

Mind,” Is presented; also among other matter ot In
terest a portrait ot II. S. Drayton, editor of this lively 
magazine, together with a phrenological delineation of 
character in bls ease—he being, as the article states, 
absent In Europe on a tour, and this action on Hie part 
ot Ills associates left behind being a clear Instance of 
" When Hie cat's away." etc. This publication Is a 
worthy and useful one, and should be by all means sus
tained.

Tin TexasSfhuiiai i-1 for.■September,published 
at Hempstead by C. W. Ncwnam. lias Hie following
table of contents 
spirit Ministration 
"A Splendid Test

roriTspomlcnee-- Evidence of 
Paldo Lessons in Spiritualism";

' tereiDllg Letter"; •'Editorial Noles"; "SlateConvctl- 
I thin id Liberals and SplilmaHsi-.." The number entl- 
: tb'd "Our Duty” Is an extract v.hlch our Southern eon- 
| temporary copies with due credit from an article ap- 
j yeiirluy In the Huuiirr of Light over tlie signal lire of 

our esteemed correspondent I'. W. Gardner, of Ports- 
iiuntlb. N. 11. We shall Copy the preliminary eall for 
the Hempstead Convention in our next Issue.

Till: IIi:iiai.11 nr Hi n.iii for September—M. L. 
Holbrook, M. D., publisher, l i and 1.'. Lalght street, 

: New York—has many interest Ing articles upon hygienic 
: subjects, among which may be mentioned Edwin Fax- 
1 oil’s on" Yellow Fever": the departments of Editor 

Holbrook are also worthy id commendation.
■ oOGaS Lady's B““i, for October, published at 

P"*:, (Tii’stnut street, ITilladelplila, has ns a fronds- 
pl... . a Steel-plate by Dailey, setting forth graphically 
the mystic sports ot “All Hallowe'en.” Autumn fashion 
plates, with profuse de-crlptious, and elfeetlve color- 
Dig, literary malter of the best possible character, 
paces lllmiillied with eliolte music, rules for liouse- 
tiold “iii Hiientation, etc., etc., till the number, and 
show tliat lids nearly half cciitiuy old publication lias 
lost none ol Its pristine strength or attractiveness.

ut: Mani r.v titiei: and Brii.tiEit 
ollicc ot publication, ar Bark Row.

fur tbe Prevention of 
iTm-liyto Animals uiimmnees rewards, aggregating 
~. o>. B> Re distributed I y its Treasurer til IlmSewIm 
Ain'.l advance Dieeau'c in wliicli Its members are In- 
teie-jeil. These prizes range Horn sin to >-Mi, amt me 
!■> 1“ distributed to three doing conspicuous acts of 
lislmeresteilness In belrilf .4 domestic animals.

Mim rMTfi:t:ii omi xs. The introduction of a 
bar, w Inch pi'irhi'd at Ilm rleva thm on a gilded eagle 

in I'.irB Im Hie Prince Im-

; voleil an annual sum of -Ml.iHi), 
: to maiukiiti bls po-IHoqj ami In 

addition to this be has bls i"br< V oted to him, and has 
Ibe Mau'lou House, free “f n ut. iu Jive ill.

Lite lias a bur.Icti fur every man's shoulder, 
None m.iy ■■ -eape H om It - trouble and care :

'll" It In youth, ami “ will eoine when we’re older, 
And lit ti'- as elose as Hie garments we wear.

-.•I row eoii.es Into ourUvcs uninvited.
Ibd’bltig our hearts of tlielr treasures of song : 
reels grow cold and friendships arc slighted, 
Yet somehow it other we Worry along.

Tlmiigii poverty's cottage ami crust we may share; 
Weak is tin- back on wliicli burdens are pressing, 

But stout is tlie heart tliat Is strengthened by prayer. 
Smmli»w or oilier tlie pathway grows brighter, 

.iiisi wlieii we mourn there are none to befriend; 
Hope In the heart makes the burden seem lighter, 

Ami. somehow nr other, we get to the end.

Joe Cook Is r.ret now ciphering nut Hie reason why 
the unknowable prepoiuleranee of Hie luminous ego 
causes the heterogeneous Inllnlty of the deplorable bio
plast to give way before the laughter of Hie soul at 
Itself. He «HI descant cat-egorleally anil dog-mat- 
ieally upon this v.underfill discovery Inoue of Ills fori h- 
eomhig Boston Monday lectures.

When Longfellow visited Queen Victoria at Windsor 
castle, Die ~nvants crowded on tlie stairways ami In 
tlie lobbies to net a view of him. On the Queen asking 
tliem, next day. why this compliment was pahltolbc 
poet, she was told that they used to listen to Prince 
Albert readin:: •Evangeline’-’ to tils children, anil 
knowing the lines nearly by heart, they longed to see 
Die man who wrote tliem. The Queen Is fond of telling 
l Ids story. ____ ______

The Rev. Tlpilna- K. Beecher, of Elmira, Is trying to 
organize a stock company to build a furnace for the 
cremation of human remains.

Cassell. Fetter. Halpin & Co., ."Ui; Broadway, New 
York, have decided tn enlarge that flue publication— 
The MioyoSm ./Jr/-without change of price.

The Boston /b,“Msays: "Weare pained to see n 
scientific gentleman declarethat pur anthracite coal
beds will give uni in the middle of the twenty-Hrst ecn-

A New Voik li tter says there seems to lie a kind of 
blfiiht nr mildew on all the Stewart enterprises.—Iios- 
ton Hernia.

The "blight'' is undoubtedly a legitimate sequence 
of Die grasping proclivities of Mr. Stewart; and now, 
from ills eonsi'inus abode In the splrlt-xvorld, he Is 
using the great । owers lie possessed while on earth to 
undo the wron.s he committed in Die flesh. In order 
that he may attain a happy condition in Ids new life.

Whi’b' may the wearied eye repose
Winn g.izl’iig on the great,
Wlieii' m itlier guilty glory glows, 
Nor d“"|'|cabb' state?
Yes-oni'—the first—the last—the best—
The Cincinnatus of the West, 
Whom envy dared not hate— 
Heqilc.ith'd tlie name of Wash tn'lton.
To make men lilush there xvas butone!—Ri/ron.

Mrs. Partington says she can't understand dlsqulvo- 
cally why all tlie big men hi Germany are called 
Herrs. Ike responded that that question xvas hcr-met- 
Ically sealed !

" 1 should like to have such a nice-looking boy as 
you are.” said a woman while patting a seven-year-old 
youngster. He scanned tlie lady for a few moments, 
evidently hi deep rellcctlon the xvhlle, when, looking 
licr full In the face, he responded : " Well, I guess you 
can : I do n't believe God has lost the pattern of me.”

The early-rising theory to promote health Is being 
exploded by practical people. We ImllvMually ex
ploded It forty years ago. Early rising is detri
mental to health, provided it Is strictly adhered to. 
There is no doubt of this. Look into the cadaverous 
faces of most of tlie factory operatives, and there you 
will sec Die deleterious effects of early rising. ,

“Think ami act as I do, or you’ll be damned! ” says 
Priestcraft. “ for I am holler than thou!” ’When will 
this sort of policy cease to exist on the earth?
, One Stef 1'iii:wAnn.—Women can vote in Massa
chusetts—for scliool committees. “ Small favors thank
fully received,” they say. In the not distant future xve 
hope to be able to record the fact that they can vote at 
the general elections. At any rate, we believe that the

time will come on this earth when woman will walk at 
the right hand ot man, his equal.

The damps of autumn sink Into the leaves, and pre
pare them for the necessity ot their fall; and thus In
sensibly are we, as years close round us, detached from 
our tenacity of life by the gentle pressure ot recorded 
sorrow. ________________

Happiness like manna is to be gathered In grains and 
enjoyed every day. It will not keep; It cannot be ac
cumulated ; nor have we to go out of ourselves or Into 
remote places to gather it, since it Is rained down from 
heaven at our very doors, or rather within them.

The “ adolescence ” of some of our public speakers of 
late is quite amusing. Just what we got twenty years 
ago. How true It Is that everything repeats Itself) 
Still the world moves ; the planets keep their places > 
the tides ebb and Iiow ; we have day and night, summer 
and winter—all the same.

Common soda, such as tliey use In making bread, dis
solved In water and used as a wasti, will sometimes re
move warts, says a farmer. Another says a strong 
wash of alum water Is a cure.

WHO KEEPS DEAD 1’l.OWBltS?
Who keeps dead Howers? Not I ; Indeed, not I ;
The world is wild with blossoms, and the sky 
Drops roses, mid the regal moon-lamped night 
Brings sculptured lilies, carved of perfect light! 
Who keeps dead Howers? Thenceforth away with 

these,
The ashy ghosts of sad anemones !
With dimpled, blushing buds refill the vase.
1 lipped In Die laughing wine of summer days!

I jiproL'rL’d /' mub qiwaklng an old gentleman who 
Is not well: “Oh. Mister, would you find the cap
tain? 1 Tn sure we T e in danger. 1 've been watching 
tbat man at Hie wheel; lie keeps turning It around 
llrst one way and then the other,and evidently doesn't 
know bls own mind."

Smythe was telling some friends about a wonderful 
parrot. “Why," said lie, "that parrot cries 'Stop, 
thief,'so naturally that every lime 1 hear ll I slop. 
Now whal are you all laughliigabir.it?"

What excuse can we lind for adulterators and eheat
ing tradesmen? Ben Johnson's excuse: “In small 
proportions we just beauties see, and In short measures 
life may perfect be."

A small child being asked by a Sunday school teach
er, " What did Hie Israelites ilo afler tliey crossed tlie 
Red Sea?", answered, "I don’t know, ma’am, but 1 
guess tliey dried themselves."

To have a book rebound, sling It against tlie wall.
Tim .Vow York Un nln'j I'nsl attributes tlie Increase 

of erlmi'to rationalistic tendencies, ami Hie /m/c.r, In 
joining Issue upon tills assumption, refers to Hie pious 
defaulters of Eall River, and Hie not less religiously 
disposed i''reeiuans, Kcinmler, Cox ami Btizzell.—/.v«- 
tou ll> raid.

Soak a sheet of paper in whiskey and let Ihe Illes gel 
at It. ■ In ten minutes you can plek any one of them up 
by Ihe hind legs, ami their wise look will astonish you.

W. J. Colville made Ills first appearance before the 
Hann. r of Light circle last Friday afternoon, ami fully 
sustained ids reputation as a clear ami logical inter
preter of the recondite problems of life. There was a 
crowded attendance.—/m"fon Sinning llcriilil.

The fatal embrace of England may be noticed In the 
fate of Ihe Bonaparte family. The llrst died as her 
prisoner In solitary eonlinement, the second as her 
guest upon her soli. Hie third nnd hist as soldier inher

A elomi of beetles came to plague Hie people of Nor
wich Hie other day. Tile Rev. Bacon, who is on the 
lookout for judgments against Hie authorities, whowlll 
not revive the '• blue laws." relative to the Sunday ex
cursionists. should make the most of this timely visita-

A writer in the clirMtan lleylstcr thinks “ (he com
ing Catholic church” will admit such men as Abraham 
l.lm-ohi, Charles Simmer. Jolin A. Andrew, William 
Lloyd Harrison, Bryant, Holmes, Longfellow, Lowell, 
Whittier, Channing, Parker ami Emerson.

■ A miniliy woman stopped some ten minutes In front 
of a store In Springfield to gaze at a patent lly-lrap In 
operation, wlileh was pretty xvell filled, and after 
studying tlm plaeard, £2. IntenHy, moved on, after 
plpbigotH.il> Ilie great amusement of the bystanders, 
" Tew (pillars! I would n't give tew cents for all Die 
Illes In Sprhigllelil I”

An Apab writer says: A woman will niako as long 
and ns patient a tug'as a camel, if you only give her a 
l;lml word and show lief a bit of green comfort at the 
end.

A religions newspaper thinks that Isaiah must have 
paten at a railway station before he wrote this : " And 
lie shall snatch on the right hand and be hungry; ami 
lie shall eat on Hie left hand and then shall not be sat- 
islled."

A sand-storm Is a rain of terra.

Never lose an opportunity of seeing anything beauti
ful. Reauty Is God’sliaml-wrltlng; It Is a wayside sac
rament. Welcome It In every face, every fair sky, 
every fair flower, and tjiank him with your eye. It Is 
a charming draught, a ciiji of blessing.

‘A lawyer's writ has a suc-tlilng effect.
Some one lias wisely said that sincerity is speaking 

as we think, believing as wo pretend, doing as wo pro
fess, performing as we proniisc, and being as wc ap
pear.

The earliest art studepts made arrow-heads. Some 
of the latest art students make chuckle-heads.

Schroon latke (X. Y.) (Ttmp-Mecliiig.
Tito services at tlie camp-meeting at Lake 

View Point, Seliroon Lake, were formally 
opened on tlie evening of tlie 11th Sept. II. J, 
Newton, of New York City, delivered the open
ing address. lie said:

Dear friends, tlie pleasant duty devolves upon 
me to open the sessions of this meeting. I most 
cordially welcome you here. Tlie object of tin's 
meeting is to promote your personal spiritual 
welfare, and to emphasize the great truth of 
Spiritualism. Spiritualism came to the world 
in a time of great need. Doubt of immortality 
seems to be settling down upon the world. 
Hence Spiritualism, witli its unmistakable de
monstrations of persistent life after death, finds 
an important work to do.

The speaker proceeded in a learned manner 
to comment on the progress of science and the 
decline of mythological philosophies : Science is 
no longer on the defensive. She is now aggres
sive. The old strongholds of the church are 
being stormed. We are engaged in a glorious 
work. Tiiere have been apostles of political lib
erty. Tliey were needed; their work was noble. 
But our work is equally great and good. Tlie 
slavery to creed is sad to contemplate. Spirit
ualism is tlio emancipator. Come, join witli us 
in the glorious work. (Applause.)

The writer then said a few words, and the 
audience dispersed.

The services on Sunday, the 14th, were very 
interesting. Large audiences assembled and 
the speakers were attentively listened to. I 
shall give full details of the meeting in a future 
letter.

II. B. Storer, A. A. Wheelock, Nellie Brigham, 
Abby Burnham, J. F. Baxter, Captain Brown, 
Mrs. Morse and others have been engaged as 
speakers. E. V. Wilson will be on the grounds.

NOTES. :
The Ballston (N. Y.) Band will furnish music 

for the camp-meeting.
President Beals, of the Lake Pleasant Camp- 

Meeting, Mrs. Hawkes, Chas. Sullivan, Captain 
H. II. Brown. Miss Dyer and E. V. Wilson 
reached Lake View Point on the 12th inst.

Visitors all agree that Seliroon Lake has not 
been advertised beyond its merits. Next sum
mer there xvill be a great influx of visitors to 
this point.

H. J. Nexvton’s opening address was greatly 
admired.

Subscriptions to the Banner 0/ Light come in 
at thia early date. t 1 Cephas.

IXHidon Spiritual Notes.
To the Editor of tlm Banner of Light:

Signor Enrico Bondi is busily engaged on a 
large book entitled “Materialization,” which 
will deal largely with his recent experiences in 
Miss Kate Cook’s seances. Sig. Bondi has at
tended several hundred seances with this medi
um, nnd understands tlie matter better than al
most any other investigator in London. Ills 
book will sure1y~be a great addition to the liter
ature of Spiritualism.

Mr. Chas. Blackburn is erecting a “a new- 
cabinet on scales” at Illi Museum street, in the 
ollicc of The Spiritualist. It is for tlie purpose 
of marking tho changes in tlie weight of a me
dium during Hie manifestations. The experi
ments will probably be carried on under the su- 
pervision of Mr. AV. II. Harrison. It is to be 
iioped tliat after all tliis enormous outlay of 
money, tbe undertaking will bc.successful.

Tlie Right lion. Countess of Caithness is in 
town, for a short time only, but is more deeply 
interested in Spiritualism than ever. She lias a 
great many private recojitions, wliicli always 
terminate witli a seance. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. 
Fletcher arc always present at these meetings, 
and contribute not a little to their success. The 
Countess will leave for the Continent about tlie 
last of September for the winter. _

Genevieve Ward, Hie American actress, is 
meeting with unprecedented success at tlie Ly
ceum Theatre in a new play called “Forget me
Not.”

There 
soon in 
Pioneer.

is to be a new monthly paper started 
favor of Spiritualism, to bo called the 
It will be published at one cent per

copy, ami will endeavor to represent tlio inter
est-. of all classes in Spiritualism. W. II. Lam- 
belle is to be tlie editor.

Mr. William Eglinton lias been meeting with 
the most astounding success in Bruges. An ac
count is given in The Spiritualist by Florence 
Marryat, which plainly shows how grand the 
power is when it lias a chance to work.

Mr. Thomas Walker, the young English lec
turer, arrived front Australia the 2-sth of Au
gust, very unexpectedly, and lectured at the 
Spiritual Institution August.'list. lie has made 
a tour of the world, and has met with the most 
llattering .success everywhere. Doubtless lie 
will find plenty of work in England, where there 
are so few good speakers,

Trance and test mediumslijp are every day on 
the increase in England. There have never been 
so many trance mediums in London before, and 
they arc all having plenty of work, and are giv
ing a better tone to the movement.

Fidelity.

New Music.—We have received from the publisher, 
Ignatius Fischer, 175 Summit street, Toledo, 0., the 
following new compositions; “Waite Waltzes,” by 
William Welling; "Inspiration Waltzes," by Frank 
It. Webb; “Appleton's Guide,” comic song ami cho
rus, by Rollin Howard.

I'. W. Helmick, .Music Publisher, No. tail West 
Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0., forwards us a new song, ‘ 
“ Plant Sweet Flowers on my Grave; ” music by Eddie 
Fox, words by “ H. W. 1''.”

Wc know that there is nothing on earth equal 
to Hop Hitters as a family medicine.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
A MUSIC BOOK FOR THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle,
By .1. M. 1’ll EBLES and 4. O. BARRETT.

IL IL BAILEY, Musical Editou.

|umisi‘ ami much jwntal lat«ir. In uvdov. lo meet the wants of 
Spiritually SuHctiis hi every portion of the country, ll 
ih'.'d only.to hr rvuHilivd 10 merit commendation,

(her one-third ol’ its poetryand three-quarters of its mu
sic an* original. Sune of America's most gifted and popu
lar mtrdcians have written expressly for It,

The tfriuiTCAL Harp Is a work of over three hiunlivd 
pages, comprising SONGS. Dl’ETS and QUARTETS, 
with rlAN’o. ORGAN or MELODEON accdmiunhncnt.

Single copy ^J,Ki. tull gilt $3,(Mi; (j copies $10.00, 12 copies 
$19.im. When sent by mail, 11 cents additional required on 
each copy. , *

Au abridged vdhlonof the Spiritual Harp has also been 
Issued, conialnhig one hundred and four pages.

Cloth, $l,Ui. postage s cents.
For.ale by ( OLin^JHUH.

ijispiratiwinl sihiI Trance Speaking.
A paper read before the Conference of Spiritualists, held 

in Lawson’s Rooms. n| Gower street. London, AV. C.. 
Eh?., by Mr. J. J. Morse.

This lecture will be read with Interest, coming, as it 
dues, from the pen of one of England’s gifted mediums, 
who has lectured so satisfactorily hi the United States,

Patier. orents. postage 1 cent.
For sale hy (’OLBY & RICH,

Life of William Denton,
Tho Geologist and. Radical.

BY J. H. POWELL.
Whoever may purchase this neat brochure will ahi Mr. 

Powell’s widow anil children, for the money received for it 
will be scut to them.

Paper,'J3 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT;
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED 

TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
INNIinn WEEKLY

At No. D Montgomery Place, Boston, Mase 
COLBY & RICH, 

Publishers nnd Proprietors.
Isaac It. men. 
Luther Coliiv. 
.Ions W. Day..

Business Manager, 
EDITOR, 
.Assistant Editou,

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Isa llrst-elass, eight-page Family News- 
paper, containing forty columns of interesting and 
instructive reading, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uiwn Spiritual, Philosophical anil 

Scientific Snliji'cls.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
Nix PIoiltllH.... 
TElfcc Months

.8:1.00 
1.00

. 73
In remitting by matt, n Pust-onlco Money-Order on Bos

ton. ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
New York Chy, payable to the orderof COLBY £ RICH. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should tho Order or limit 
Iio lost or stolen. It can lie renewed without loss to Hie send
er. Cheeks on Interior banks are Bailie to'costot collection, 
and In inch cases the term of subscription will be propor
tionally .shortened In tlio cred As tho substitution of sil
ver for fractional currency renders the transmitting by mall 
of colli not only expensive tint subject also to possible loss, 
we would reiulnd our patrons tliat they can remit us tlie 
fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps—one* and twos 
preferred.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of Hie Hine 
paid for.

ITS" Specimen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per llnofor 

the first, and llfteen cents tier .Uno for each subsequent In
sertion.

I’ubllsli and keep for salo at Wholesale amt Befall a com
plete assortment ot

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, 
and Miscellaneous Books.

Anion? the authors aro Andrew Jackson Davis,’ Hon. 
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles. Henry C. 
Wright. Ernest Renan. Giles B. Stebbins. D. D. Home. 
T. R. Hazard, A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren 
Chase. Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. EilmondsuPiof. 
S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam. Epes Sargent, W. F. Evans. 
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warren S. Barlow. Rev. T. B, Taylor, J. 0. Bar
rett. Rev. William .Mountford, Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
Britten, Mrs. J. S. Adams. Achsa W. Sprague, Bello Bush. 
Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. Marla M. King, Mrs. L. Maria 
Child, Mrs. Lois Wnlsbrooker, etc.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or express.

O* Catalogue* or Book* Publlalicd ami for Sale 
by Colby A Bleb went free.

&&• Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their 
respective journals, and call attention to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner of Light one 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

couveis.it
mcdi.il
eoii.es
laughliigabir.it
plpbigotH.il

